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When Things Were Happier iiTHigh Nazi Family

WZK  TeWphi>to\
The n i(h ( U> Scotland «t Rudolph H m , No. S nutklDf N ul. (!««■ 

Added iDtcrut to thii 'picttuv—)ui( received in New York from Ger> 
m«n*—of the enrrent “ 6 lf Ihree", Ip NiallMd. 11 ihow* Hermann 
Goerlnr. No. 2 Naii. lefl. and the No. 1 Natl. hlmMlf, Adolf Hiller, 
richt. In the eenter U Admiral Erich Baedcr.'Hew , freqnenUy with 
them, waa *^ot present"

tNEA Ttltpholo^
The best of friends—Adolf Hitler, left, shakes hands with Rodolf 

llesa at Nurrmberr in 1938. Now the No. S.Naxl. Is on EniUsh soU 
after fleelnc Germanjr In the war's weirdest melodrama. The Germana 
f in t claimed he was Insane, later modiTled thU to the statement 
that he ll»ed under a "measlah eomplea" that he could brinj about 
peace with the British. .

¥ ¥

HESS STATEMENT
BE

Churchill to 
Postpone Any 

Revelations
B7 EDWARD W. BEATTIE, Jr.
L O N D O N , M fty 15 (U.R) —  

P r im e  M i n i s t e r  W in ston . 
C h u rch ill h as decid ed  to  po.<it- 
p o n e .a  lu l l  sta tem en t to  th e  
houao o f  co m m o n s  on  th e  
f l ig h t  o f  R u d o lf  H ess to  G rea t 
B rita in , s o  a s  t o  k eep  N azi 
lea ders in  darknesH o n  th e  e x 
te n t  o f  fte fls ’i f ie v c la t io n s , It 
w a s  r ep or ted  in responH lblo 
B rit ish  quartern  tod a y .

ChurchUi dcclded to postpone the 
stAtement, which had boen expected 
today. It waa understood, after a 
midnight conference of cabinet 
leaders which followed a cabinet 
meetlnB yesterday.

Instead of the tiill statement. U 
WAS said, either ChtirchlU or Por- 
elBn Minister Anthony Eden would 
moko a statement anawerlns com
plaints that Uie government did nut 

-announce H eu' presence In t h i s  
country until the Germana had re
ported his "dlnappearance" and call
ed him Insane.

A widely circulated report that 
Eden had questioned Hesa waa de< 
nied officially. It waa said Eden 
had told friends tliat he would re- 
fUM to meet "that so and so" and 
Churchill, who was reported to have 
Intended seeing Hess, was said to 
ihar« tho same anll|>athy to a per
sonal encounter with tho Na»l lead
er.

OfflclaU Silent 
Offlclal.1 were silent as to the 

reasons for the postponement nf a 
full aUtement on Hess,

It was believed that for ons thin;, 
after tho semi-official disclosures 
(hat Hess w a a Ulklng freely,< 
Churchill wanted to worry the Ger
mans iv  keeping them guessing.

'm ere were iugReatlsns also that 
»  ChurchUi had been advised Ihnl 
Hess actuany aought to convince 
BrlUln Germany was unbeatable 
and the war ought to be stopped In 
Uie Interests of the "two great Nor- 
dlo nations” there waa no use dwell* 
tng on such a theme.

The view In government u id  dip- 
Jomatio quarters was that Uie gov- 
ernmwJt had acted wisely In con. 
reeling Hess’ preseno* in BrlUln be
cause Uie Germans, after alfeglng 
he was menUlty unbaUnoed, had 
been compelled to alter their tond 
and em phas^ hU patrlotlim and, 
presumably, hU aanlty.

In line with the poliojr ot keepinc 
Germany gueulng, it was under
stood Uiat the CQVimmint had de* 
owed that Hesa ahould not u  per. 
milled to nitke any pubUo atata- 
ment and was to b« treated u  «  
prisoner of war.

Busplolon was irow inf thak tha 
dramatlo alrplan* fU«ht o f  Um  Mm I 
leader to this country ml|bt ba t

^ M ^ f w a a  tee. ihak th*
Nadi. « « n  t S m H i *  trutA wbra 
tha]̂  aald I te i w «a t«l lo p rtv M  
th t daatruotlon o f  on* o f  (ha "  

Nis II, 0 * M
<

Deputy Leader Goal of Hess? “True Story” 
Of Hess Plan 
Is ‘Revealed
By WALLACE CARROLL 

(CopyrichO M l, by United Preu)

L O N D O N , M a y  IB (U R) —  
T h is  is th e  tru e  a t o r y — -as 
m u ch ' o f  i t  an ca n  be lo ld  ,now 
— o f  th e  rea son s  beh ind  Ittl- 
d o l f  H c.hh’  fliifh t. f r o m  G er
m a n y  to  G rea t B ritain .

H csa  b e liev ed  o r  p rclm u led  
to  be liev e  In a  ser ies  o f  Ic-ttor.*? 
to  th e  du ke o f  H am ilton  th at 
A d o lf  H it le r 's  G erm an y wa.i 
in v in c ib lc , and  th at If he could 
Uilk personulty lo  " ii fe w  nu'n 
o f  Kood w ill”  in  K iik IhikI ho 
cou ld  end  th e  w ar.

'Hie Blory compsrcfl In iiitiny

As Adolf Hiller himself took 
ever the NssI pariy leadership In 
place o f  Rudolf Hees, Hitler an
nounced Ibai Martin Bormann, 
above, chteC of the eeentariat e( 
Hess' efflof would centlnne 
deputy party leader.

When Rudolf Hesa dropped by 
paraohule en a Keottish farm, he 
lindrd on (he estate of the duke 
of Hsmllton, above. Although it' 
was not knoRn If (be laDdlng n u  
by d fiitn  ox accident, it waa be
lieved that Hess and the duke 
were ar<)ualnlcd.

English Imply 
Hess Flight Is 

German Trick
' By JOB A1.KX MORRIH 

United Frees .t'erelgn News Kdller
G rea t B rita in  o f f ic ia l ly  Im plied toda y  th a t A d o l f  H |tler 

Hont U u d o jf H ess t o  S co tla n d  In an  e f fo r t  to  t r ick  B rito n a  
in to  a p eace on  a x is  torm n, r e je c te d  ncK otia tion s w it h  th o  
N a zis  and  p rom ised  to  n tr ik e  sw ift ly  a t  G erm an  nIrplaiicH  
m o v in g  tlirouK h F r e n ch  S y r ia  tow a rd  th o  I ra q i o il fielilB .

I ’ lra t o f f ic ia l  w o r d  o n  th o  myHterloUR IIcrb cftuo cam ©  
f r o m  ICrnest B evln , m in ia ter  o f  la bor , w h o  ca lled  th o  N o . a  
N a z l 'a  " m n id e ie r ,"  si\id hu
b eiioved  H itler  k n ew  o f  th o  
fan td n tic  f l ig h t  to  S co tla n d  
an d  th a t  ho w ou ld  n e v e r  neifo- 
U nto w ith  th o  N a zi lenders,
, Bevln'a statement obviously was 

iaiued otIloUl at>prova\ huV 
Prime Minuter Winston Ohurchlll 
chose to keep (he Germans guess  ̂
Ini M  to what. If anything. Hoss 
h u  ravMled by poitiraning a fun 
•Ut«m«nt to Uie hoiue of commons. 
OhUNhiU defended the gov-
tn u tm v a  daUy In rtfvtaiini the ar
rival <4 f t a g  and promised an ex- 
t m iln  tUU meni aa »Mt\ as

O n .lha war front, the moat im-

Secretary Anthony Eden, tliat Ger
man planes were using Syrian air 
bases In moving Naal pn -
and teehnlolans-forerunnem of In- 
vaMon-lnto the Iraqi battlefield.

l-he »riai;h, while cleaning up 
lra<|l resistahce,. had, been oon- 
suntly alerc lo Ute po^bU lty Utat 
the Germans would moveMn by air 
to fight for the v u t  hear Ml 
fields and Bden warned France that 
tho Nasi planes would ^  ftttafiked 
m Byrta. Use of Bjrrttn bUea, ha 
Itointed out. was a clear vlolatloti 
o f ,in e  am utlee t«nM  and of 
french  p lM W . But h* <Ud not 
mention the pouibUlty that It waa 
a part ot tha Pr«noh payment lo  
Germany in ourrenk 

(UaUaasd «• ra«« U

UNION 
GIANT STRIKE

ICESSIIir FOR 
FOLWIiNAZIS

By RALPH HEINZBN
VICHY. Prance. May 16 OJ.fO -  

Marshal Henri phlllppe Fetaln told 
France In a radio address tonight 
that Prance must collaborate with

ermany In-Eurojt and Africa.
The aged marsnal declared that 

France "by necessity" must seek an 
understanding with Germany and 
that therefore she must collaborate 
with Adolf Hitler's plans for Europe 
and Africa.

These plans have been officially 
described as calling for full colla
boration o f  France In Germany's 
■'new order" In Europe and the 
establishment of Africa as a great 
colonial pool to feed Europe with 
raw materials.

“ ApproTCd in Principal"
. approved In principle." said 

Petaln. ''the meeting o f Vice Premier 
Admiral Jean Francolse Darlan with 
Hitler in Germany. i

"We will continue ncgoUallons." 
said Petaln, •'unOl we reach agree
ment.

"I  call on all Frenchmen to fol
low me in the path of honor and 
national Interest so Uiat France can 
overcome, her deXeat, and save be? 
rank.as a European and colonial 
power.

"You have learned that Admiral 
Darlkn recently talked in  Germany 
with Chnnceltor Hitler." PeUln told 
Francc. "I had approved in prin
ciple that meeting. The new meet
ing enables us to light the road be
fore us and continue the conver
sations engaged with the German 
government.

Must Follow FeUIn
"It Is no longer a question today 

for public opinion, which is often 
anxious becauso It Is badly Informed, 
to weigh our chances, measure our 
risks and Judge our gestures.

"I t Is a <iucsUon." Petain said, 
"for you Frenchmen, following me 
Without questioning on the roads of 
honor and naUonal Interest.

" I f  with rigid public discipline 
ace able successfully to coHclude 
these negotlfttlons, France can over
come her defeat and conserve In 
the world her rank as a Europenn 
and colonial pow*er.

"Tlmt, dear friends, ,1s all I hsve 
to tell you today."

nml Drrlln and It mny be liu'kiiiK 
Iti critnln delaiU, but tiie pirdi 
Bivcii hern is definitely not Kum 
work,

H- hficinn several monlli.i nRO 
when llr.'.n tlr«t ».cnl a letter lo llic 
(liikft o( Hittiiilton. whom lie IimI 
met nt Uie Olympic games In llrrlln 
In 103S and wlUi wlioni lie fniiiiril 
n friendship iiisplreit liuiirly Dy 
thrlr rommon Interest in sporl.t.

Tlin roiitcnls Of the lettrin iuivi- 
lint been made public, bi l̂ oti me 
IiixaIa of iiifonnntlon gathered Aluce 
Hpm <linpi>ed by iwrachule I'J nilirs 

'*)^roin Die duke's estate In acdtliuul, 
II In p(vvili>Ift to conclude'lliiti ]<e 1̂ 
In sdli fanatlrsliy loyal to Adr>U Hit
ler and lo piece togetlier what i>e 
had In nilml.

ItKHEIlVOm I'tJIJ,
IlOmE:, May IS (U,IU—The Anow- 

rocic dam reservoir which provldr-'' 
supplemental water fr>r llnlnn tlvrr 
valley farmers waa full today and 
overflow water was turned inlo llm 
lJ(Hnn river ss Ihe spring iunr»ff 
neared ils iienk. >

H O W  A H O IIT

F it lK I )  ( 'H IC K K N ?

'i'hdUHtinils o f  |Kio|)|e like 

fr ie d  c lilck en  —  I f  you  

h ave  y^ u r  fry e r s  ab ou t 

r ea d y  w h y  don ’ t you  
advertiH e thvm  on  tlu! 
( 'la s s l f l c d P a v e ?  N o to n ly  

“ f r y e r s ”  b u t  m ilk , eKK«i 

b u tte r , fn U r —  all thlnKs 
n f  th a t  tia in re  a lx  under 

th o  1 s t  h oad ln g .

“ (J p O D  T H IN O B  T O  K A T  "

m O lN M IL
RAIEIOBEC

noiS E . Msy 19 <U.R)-Idalio frelttlit 
rates on poutoes and onions will 
tx) rcduced to pOlhM liT the lijwer 
Mlsaissippl valley. It wss sn- 
noiinced by M. Iteeae llatlnbaiiKii 
lirenldent nf (he Idaho piilillc utili
ties commission.

Tlie reduction on iwtaloen wiil «n 
into effect on June 7 for 12 monlin 
and will be four cents per hunilrni 
on shlpmenls to Memnhls, Teiin. 
niid six fcnts |>er hundred lo New 
Orleans, Onion rales will !>« rut 
nine centa per hundred to Memphis 
aiul 13 cents to New Orienns,

Tlie reduction was made voiiin' 
tarlly by Uis rail companies. It wsi 
announced,

HESS JOKES
lONDON. May 15 OI.FO—Today's 

Joke about Rudolf Heas was that 
he had to go abroad to find a 
good German doctor to consult. ‘

to
foreign office official at a press 
(ionference today.

"What will be the effect on the 
public, which can’t get those 
things, o f  reading that Rudolf 
Hess Is being fed on egga, fish 
and chicken?"

‘■I read that a little wistfully 
myself," the official replied.

Navy Fliers 
Save Marine 
Parachutist

SAN DIEGO, Oallf., May 1ft <UJ>>— 
A marine corps parachutist was 
rescued In midair today by the crew 
of a navy scouting plane after ' '  
chute bKame fouled In the 
assemlily of a twin-motored' trans
port and he dangled helplessly be« 
low the plane.

The marine, wtw was unidenti
fied, waa making • routine practice 
jump when the occurred.

T ir o , naty acoutto* planes ... 
raMnnatsano* patrol neariiy . saw 
tht accident. One flew under the 
transport -irhlle lU  pilot Keld it 
cn a steady course over Point Loma.

Tlie tm&U plant oxa&euvertd 
der the' transport's tall and on 
the crew cut the parachute shrouds, 
dumping the marine into tha rear 
cockpit. There was less than 30 feet 
clearance between the planes. - 

The navy plane landed at Uie 
North Island field where the 'chutist 
was removed to the sick bay, uncon
scious and suffering from shock.

GMC Given 
24 Hours to 
Reconsider

By FRED BAILET
W ASHINGTON. M ay 15 <U.P.y-The United Automobile 

W orkers union^('CIO) e^rly today poatBoned for  24 hours 
its scheduled 7 a. m. etrike.at 61 General M otors covporation—  
plants lo  permit company, o fficia ls time to decide whether 
to accept or  re ject defense mediation board recommendations 
for  a settlement 

The union’s representatives have accepted the board's 
settlement plan, subject. tQ _

AYSiMED
eypons

John W. Hays. Dubois, tod a / waa 
elected p ^ d e n t  o f  the Rational 

ofi)lstrlctLeaguaofX I, Ida<

DEAIHSU 
'J.N im EB IS

Body o f Capt. PeUr W . McRoberU 
73. one-time mayor and former Twin 
Falls postmaster, will be received 
tills week at the White mortuary 
It wan announced today, and funera 
services will probably held Satur
day or Monday. Captain McHoberts 
died Tuesday at San Diego, Catlf. 
where he had been visiting since last 
ta\l.

A resident of Twin Falls since IDOO, 
he had bMn In 111 health for severnl 
years, following a heart attack and 
partial paralysis.

Wife at Bide
At his bedr‘d'e fchen death rams 

were his wife, Mrs. Maud McUol>erts. 
past worthy grand matron of tiie 
Idaho Order ot Uie Eastern mar; 
and two daughters. Mrs. Joiin W. 
Hnlter and Miss Ituth McUoberts, 
both of Ban Diego.

Also surviving are a son. E. W. 
Mcttoberts, Twin Falls; four slaters 
nnd two brothers, including Krne.it 
W. McItoberU. Twin Fails.

Captain McRoberta was a niem- 
l>er of the Masonlo and Elks lodues 
and of the United Spanish War 
Veterans and the American l.eglon.

He commanded a company of 
Iowa volunteer infantrymen In Cuba 

<C*iill.a«4 •• P««« I, o

ho braaeb,' as laulOM of t, two-day
convention at

* Hayi, who w u  Tio*-(M«klant Ia«t 
year, iucoeeds oUiwrt H. Smith, Fi
ler, as head bt' the orgatUxattoci:
Other officer* elected today were'O. 
M. Ftlend, Elk River, vice-president, 
and Miss Maggie Hill, Franklin, sec- 
relary-treasurer. Miss HlU fucceeda 
Alvin L. Funk, Aberdeen.

Decision regarding the convention 
city for the 1942 sessions was left 
to the nev officers, according to 
announcemsnt by Mr. Funk.

Feature of the session tills morn
ing was a question box and round 
table discussion headed by J. B. 
DOds, Pocatello, post office inspeo- 
tor. and Harry L. McKlnnell, also 
of Pocatello, chief cterk of the rail
way mall service, district number 
live. rt

Discussion of a membership drive 
featured an open forum and by res
olution it was decided to name a 
postmaster in every county of the 
sUt« to handle detslis of s\Kh a 
drive and to have ail eligible post
master! Join the organluUon.

Entertainment this morning con- 
hlslod ot a clarinet solo by Grant 
Herreld, instrumental Instructor a l 
tiie Kimberly high school, who waa 
accompanied by Miss Alice Marsli, 
vocal Instructor. Loma Gowa gave a 
voral solo. She was also accompa
nied by Miss Marih.

ConvenUon sessions were held at 
Uie Kimberly Orange building.

London Landmarks Blasted 
In Latest Nazi Air Raids

By REi;KI. MOOHi: 
IX3NDON, May >& .inniea'

painra, where Charles I spnit the 
nlglii before his execution; Old 
Uuiley. moat famous criminal coUrl 
In tha world) tho Lainlieth palncn, 
seat ot Uie archbishop of Canter
bury, head of the Ohuroh of l£n(- 
land; the London miueuni, wiiicii 
houses priceless reilc4 of I/indcm 
dating from prehistoric tlmrs, and 
Uia great Queen's hall coiirert build
ing have been iilasted by Nasi bombs’ 
ill recent raids.

at. Olem^it Danes, the old ciiutch 
which stands on an Islet In tiie Inisv 
Strand, waa burned out. U took six 
Naal bombings to destroy it. Tlie 
sturdy old building had been hit 
twloa and damaged by bomb frag- 

thrc« UmM iH previous raids. 
. . . .  nawa waa released for publl- 

.Qfitlon today. . ,
Old B t Jaoua'a palao*. from which 

ttva royal oouri darUU lU n««M and 
in a wtnt of whlob tha dgka of 
WIndnr had baetaakir quartera as 
prinet at WalM. wai damaged In 
twoparta.

One bomb destroyed eight rooms 
flanking Friary court, on its east 
side, in which the red-ooat«t house
hold guards used to parade at Uio 
changing o l the guard in peace time 
when Uia king waa absent from 
London. It wrecked the iiah'ony, 
overlooking the court, from wiiich 
heralds in medieval garb llfst read 
all royal proolarnatlons,

Tlie glass of tne window througii 
wiileh the duke of Windsor and the 
then Mrs. WalUa Bimpsoii periled 
when the proclamation of the duke's 
accession to the throne was being 
read, waa broken,
‘ A-aeoond bomb ilruok between (he 
west ilde o f  tha paiaea and the ad
joining London mUaeum. U de-

tht muMum..-.,. Z .
OoM a hMpitaf loundad to c 

*U  aBTOua maltfgQa," founded

iWwbo'tojwht BUI

’  ' J .

belflra I t l i .  Wt, 
Uw h m a  of th«
iirtooeona r ' 
iniham palaoi.

Laic
FLASHES

By United Press 
WAHHINOTDN — The acnaia 

today passed and rtturiied to the 
heose a bUl autherislng rv^ulslt- 
loning of abeat 100 foreign ships 
In tInlUd SUtes porU. after de
feating an attenipt lo forbid their 
Iranifer le Great Britain.

llElUilN — Tlie official German 
tews agency D.NIl. cepocted from 
Uelrut today that preparaUoiu had 
been made to land additional British 
troops and war tnaUrlols at Basra, 
port of Iraq, and tliat Iraq was con
tinuing to seek support Ui lu  fight 
against Uie BrIUsli.

1.A PAZ, BeUvla-The govern- 
msnt today Issued a decree espre- 
prUtIng the Llevd Aeree Bellv- 
Isno, Germaa airlloe operating In 
Bolivia. The alfllne had an e i -  
cluslve rraneblse for air service 
wllhln BellvU.

PHILADELPHIA-Tlie M,000-Um 
batueship U. B. S. Washington, 
newest lluk In' America's drive lor 
a two-oeaan navy, waa tamtnU* 
sloned today, five months aliead of 
schedule.

Dt:i<i.iciiiciii. s u u jw y .
ratification  by  their meinfeeani 

form ality. They agreed to  
postpone, -their- strike a fter s  
the board early today-offered 
the company 24 hours— uhtil 
4 :10  a. ,m . tomorrow —  to  
reach a decision.,'

H ie tJoard's reconrnendatSoni were ' 
not revealed and wiU not be tnadi ' 
publlo until they are a«cept«d tft 
rejeetad. • ; .

would b« U B p ^  by a 'vork  
a tw a g a .
-  'I M  peeU.-----------------
tiy WUUam H. Davta. T.................  . .
o t  tne medlaUon board, after an 
18H-hour n ight-long coefarenee 
that concluded 11 daya of M cotl- 
atloD here.

StnmUlnc Bleek
Board officials thiit tha

major stumbling block was tha 
unWo'a demand for a lft-c«nta-per» 
t)our increase in wages.

'D avU said Uiat agreement had 
been reached “on a number of 
poInU" through eollecUve bargain- 
Inf. On wages, however, .the board 
wag not able to  obtain an agraemant.

Union representaUves here had 
notified Uielr regtonal directors In 
clUea where General Motori planta 
are located to “ sUnd by** throughout 
the night for InformaUon about tha 
threatened strike. After Davia' an
nouncement, they contacted their 
local* by telephma to  prevent a 
ahutdowrUoday In any of tha planta.

Union, company and defensa 
board offlclato conferred at the m e- 
dlaUon boardl offices here through
out the night, taking time out oqly 
for dinner. Defense Chieftain Wil
liam 8. Knudsen, former presideni 
of General Motors, JoUied the con
ferences In mid-aftemoon but left 
shortly after midnight.

Up to OMO OffleUto
At 3:30 a, m., E8T.. Uie board told 

reporters that an announcement 
could be expected At 4:90
« . m., Davis cam eA ito the preea 
room and announced the postpone
ment.

The aetUemeut of the dispute now 
i-eals In Uie hands of General Motora 
officials. If they accept the board’a 
recommendaUons they will resume 
negotiations with union officials 
for a now contract on that basis. If 
they reject them, the board will 
make publlo lU recommendations 
and probably lu  findings o f  fact 
and let the scheduled strike go 
through.

Another possibility, o f  oourie, 
would be IntervenUon by ;PraMant 
Roosevelt. I f  no agreement ti raach- 
ed. he might make a  personal appeal 
after Uie board has published lU

Congress has bean watohlni tha 
General Motors-UAW negoUatlona 
for several days and has thraataned 
to act on compulsory ntedlaUon 
legislation unleaa Uie detansa labor 
sltuaUon improves. *nia Ytoson » •  
day "cooling o ff p ^ o d *  MU U b> •  
pOHllion on the house ( '  ‘  ‘  
be called up any tlma 
afternoon by tha ' 
mlttee. After aev« 
any member o f  the M u«t 
U up.

W
iWaRHEK-
lie M u«t aao oall '
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PICNIC, MHIEIIC 
EVENISPIINEO

A picnic tor aJl AUidenU o f  Tvrln 
Falls Junior high ichool will be held 
Friday at Harmon park.

In Ihe morning boy* of Junior 
hi«h wlU hold a truck meet at Lin
coln field and Uie glrh will con> 
duct a pl&y day In Uio high school 
gymnasium and the playground by 
Uie Khool. At I p. m. botij boy« 
and glrU will meet at Harmon park 
for thetr combined picnic.

Theme for the play day event 
wlU be ‘Idaho.” The glrU wUl play 
volley ball, hit pin, longball and 
softijall. Mrs. Florence Rhodes and 
Miss Madeline Oarrin are In charge.

Three ClaM«t 
For the boys' track meet, Uie 

group wUI be divided Into three clas
sifications — heavyweight, middle
weight and llghlwelght.

Students qualified to enter the 
various evenU were announced to
day as follows;

Heavyweight. — 100-yord dash: 
Don Fortune, Walt«r Jones. Don 
Bkyleas. Dale jlogers and Fred Foss. 
High Jump. Thllllp Kottraba, Rog* 
er Stafford, iX n  Fortune, Tom Dris
coll and George Oiklu. 320*yard 
daah, Philltp Kottraba, Roger Staf
ford. Bob Andrews. Bliss Russell and 
George Olklu.

Broad Jump. Dale Rogers. Don 
Fortune, George Olklu, Tom 01m- 
stead. Blaine Caldwell and Wesley 
Martyn. Shot put. Frances Kleffner, 
Roger Stkfford. Wesley Mai’tyn. Bob 
Andrew*;* Phillip Kottraba. V^ller 
Jones and Murray North. Fo?e vault 
Is an open event 

Middleweight — 100-yard daah, 
Larry Betayt. Albert Lundy, BIU 
Oarrlson, Bob joncs and Everett 
Ronjue. M-yard dash. Dale Lincoln, 
Ted Moss, Clark R o b e r t^ , Woyne 
Hankins and Lyle Hampton. Broad 
Jump, Larry Belaya, Ted Moss, Da]a 
Lincoln, Dick Barton. Bill Garrison, 
Bob Jones and Clark Robertaon.

Ughtwelghla 
Lightweight — 100 -  yard dash, 

vVaun Bollngbroke, John Hughes. 
Ruaiell Hamm, /-Kenneth Roberta 
and Buddy Robeson.. 60-yard dash, 
Lyle Gordon, BUI Throgmartln, 
Gerald Painter. Sob BaUey, Buddy 
Pomeroy and Donald Oox. Broad 
Jump, Z enu  Smith. Daryl ilcA r- 
thur, John Hughes, Bob Bailey, Tom 
Leaher. Dooaki BudeliA and R ub* 
MU Hamm.

LDS Win Repeat 
Hilarious Comedy

The hUarlons eemBdr. Love- 
Ijr DuoUlng,”  which was well- 
received last evenlht, wlU be re- 
peated-ak 8:18 p. m. today mt the 
L. D. 8. stake house, proceeds to go 
U> the building fund.

. .^KMllent portrayaU were given by 
Miss Qwendolyo Helfrecht, Dean 
Tteemao, Karl Freeman and June 
Beaton. Other memben of the cast, 
who war* proficient In their rolas, 
included Miss Ruth McBrldge, Mel
vin Airington. Miss La V c ^ e  Hyde, 
Miss Vera Babbel. Miss E ^th  Baird, 
Mlai June M o ^ ly .U (U »  ^ e  Ar
rington abd BU fiuke.

Mra. Lyooa Smith aang two num- 
b a n  between acts, accompanied by 
her daughterj Mlss.Joy Smith.

Townsends Slate 
in ̂ oise

B O lSe. May iT  (UR>—Members of 
Idaho Townsend clubs will converge 
here Sunday for opening sessions 
c l  their annual convention.

Officers reported discussions will 
center around methods ot obtaining 
passage o f  the various bills affect- 

,in g  the Townsend plan. Orland A. 
Seott, Coeur d'Alene, national rep- 
reeentatlve from Idaho, will be the 
iwatn speaker.

News, of Record
M a r r lo g s  L icen ses

MAY 14 •
John W. Neff, S^ Buhl, and Mag

gie McNabb, 67. Trenton, Mo.

K e e p  th e  W M te  F lao  
' o f  S a fe t y  F lvtng

N ow  tw e lv e  dav8 w ith ou t  
a  fa ta l  t r a ff ic  a cc id e n t  In 
o u r  M agto V aliev .

t
Old Oscar 
Pepper
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News in Brief
QneaU of Fsrenta

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Owens and 
their small son, Robert, have arrived 
from Ontario, Calif., to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Owens, 
parents of Mr. Owens. i

In Boise
Among" Tijin ' ^ l a  residents rs- 

Blstered at BoLw notels the middle 
or this-week were Mrs. H. E. Cal
vert, Prank Slattery, W. M. Hoops 
and Ed'Olmstesd.'

Attend Convention
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bice and 

family, Portlnnd, Ore..' visited re
cently nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bice, «n  route to Galveston, 
Tex.,, t« attend tht annual con
vention of the American National 
Insurance company. They wlW be 
In Twin Falls the middle o f  next 
week for a brief visit, before re
turning to Uielr home.

Travel Boeiter Hire
Ralph Herrick, apectak represen

tative of the Redwood Qnplro as
sociation, San Francisco and Grants 
Pass, Ore., was In Twin Falls on a 
brief business trip today. Prior to 
leaving this afternoon he address
ed the Klwanls club and presented 
Kenlc slides. The asMClaUon U a 
non-profit travel promoUoB organ- 
Uation.

1  COURT M S
Twin FalU, Buhl. Filer. Kimberly, 
Murtaugh and Castleford areas had 
been drawn today for duty In the 
May term of district court.

The veniremen, who are to re 
port at 10 a. m. next Monday. May 
10. are:

Twin FalU—Richard Baggs. W. H. 
Barnard, J. P. Belleville. M. H. Buck. 
F. J. Csble, F. B. Oarson. Chester 
Clark, A.^A. Davis, George A. Dav
ison, M. A, Dlngel. Ben B. Elder, 
Wyland Lind, Fred M. List, Clyde
D. McCUlQ. A. R. Olson, John L. 
PeUrs and George Wilcox.

B nhl-C , R. Chamberlain. Jess O. 
Eastman, Edwin E. Giles, H. F. 
Knlef, Harland Kroth, Fred Quire, 
Esrl Samels, Ernest Voss and George 
L. Watt,

Fller-Merle Allison. W . R . Chase,
E. H. Crawford, H. O. Hagler and 
P. J. Kalbflelsch.

Kimberly-E. G. Hagar. Ernest 
Koch and Theodore Mason.

MnrUngh—P. J. Fahey. W,
Hall and D. R. Turner.

CasUsford—O. B. Conrad. O. S. 
HIckock and Earl King.

lENByDEAIH
BUHti, M aK 16 (S p ecia l)-M n . 

Lumlna Deschamps, Melon Valley, 
wife of Herman Deschamps. died at 
B;16 A. m. today at th « Twin Falla 
county general hospital, following • 
tlx months’ illness.

She had been a resident o f  Buhl 
since 1634. She was bom 66 yeara 
ago in Michigan. She and Mr. Des
champs were married In leoo in 
North DakoU.

Also surviving are the following 
brothers: Phillip Jacques, Bot
tineau, N, D.; Herbert Jacques) Plen
ty Wood, Mont.; Joseph Jacques. 
Bcovey, Mont.; Edward Jacques, 
Yakima. W art.; Fred Jacques, Buhl.

Mrs. Deschamps was a member of 
the Buhl cathollo church and of the 
Catholic Women's league.

The body resU at the Evans and 
Johnson funeral home.

O ftA k eM im
l iM E ff  T O N IG H T ^  

O ur M oat O u ts ta n d in g  '
stage & Screen Show

VlslU Here 
Mrs. 'oe Bennett, Welser, Is the 

house guest of Mrs. Ralph Jobnaon.

Mrs of America will

tiliur VlslU 
Mrs. A. Slmlster and daughter are 

here from Ogden, Utah, for a vUlt 
with Mrs. Pete Wall, sUter of Mrs. 
eimlsUr.

Relatives VUli
Mra. Harold Kirkpatrick and son, 

Larry, Lewiston, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Smith, parents of 
Mrs. Klrkpatrlcl.

Father III 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dement 

left this morning for Washburn, 
Mo.. caUed there by,the critical Ill
ness of G. L. Park, father of Mrs. 
Dement.

Sailing fer HawaU 
Cecil Smith left today for San 

Francisco, planning to salt from 
there for Hawaii, where he will be a 
navigator with the United States air 
corps at that place. He has been 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olynn Smith, since his graduation 
from Uie school of navigation. Mi
ami university, Miami, Fla.

(Tnm Pact Om)
during the Spanish Americao i » r .  
and was commai«Ung officer of 
Company P., seoood Idaho infantry, 
when that unit was on M «dcan bor
der service in 1916.

World War Berriee
He continued in command o f  the 

unit after it was converted into 
headquarters company o f  the 146th 
field artillery regtoent, and served 
18 months overteas during the 
World war.

Captain McRoberts was bom  at 
Toledo, la,, one of a family o f  nine 
children, in  e u ly  jnanhood be was 
a trainman In Iowa, and w  also 
engaged In the mercantUe busln«as 
in Iowa and In Twin Falls.
' With his family he moved here 
from Anamosa. la.. In IMS, and was 
manager o f  the Hlckler's cash store 
here until the outbreak o f  (t)e World

He became representative for a 
Mfe Insuranije company after return
ing from France, and w m  also en
gaged in farm land interests. He Was 
elected Twin Falli mayor In 1931 
and served cme year imtll the com- 
mission form of government was 
adopted.

He beeane postmaster in 1823, and 
continued In that capacity for 13 
years.

Tlrei Stolen 
Police this niomlng received re

ports from two local residents that 
tires had been stolen from their' 

mobiles during the night. Those 
reporting the losses were Mrs. Bell 
White, 123 EUhth avenue east, and 
Roland Betold, 143 Eighth avenue 
east Beth tires were 600-16 In sli«.

Birth Anneunoed 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Lamb, 

Oaksdale, Wash., announce the birth 
of a son, John McCoy Lamb, May 
14 at Spokane. Wash. Mrs. Lamb 
was formerly Miss Katherine Mo- 
C o^  daughter of O. L. McOpy, Twin

fflN FAILS BIDS 
FO Iiy .ll.lN ’42

Twin Falls will extend Invitation 
for the 1B43 convention of the Idaho 
Grand Army of the Republic and 
anied organiutlcns.

Chambef of Commerce officials 
wrote the invitation today and turn
ed it over to Mr*. V. O.Ballantyne, 
who wUl deliver It at thU year's G. 
A. R. convenUon ip Caldwell. ^

The bid assured the G. A. R. and 
Its allied groups that a complimen
tary banquet will be presented by 
the chamber for surviving civil war 
veterans and their attendants. Ad
vance reservations for hotel rrans 
WlU be handled thim gh the eon- 
ventlan carmnltt«e. ’

The ( I assiuvd
that arrangements will be made to 
make the 1042 ooovention a mecnor> 
abl6 gathering.

DEftlH SliMMS 
» J . M lBEIlli

Twin Falls Man 
Safe, Companion 

Drowns in River
SALMON, Ida.. May 16 <U.n ^  

Sheriff's officcTi reptvted t o d a y  
VergU Smith. 37. Shoup, drowned 
when the canvas boat in which he 
was riding overturned In rapids of 
the SalmpB river about 40 miles 
north of here. ^

His bodr had not-yet 
covered. Patrick Patterson, former
ly o f  Twin Falls, swam to shore but 
was unable to aid his eoippaalon.

Last Honor Paid 
ToE.F.Willhite

E. F. Willhlte, MurUugh, was paid 
final tribute yesterday at the 'T^jn 
Falls mortuary chapel. R V - 
White, Filer Methodist church, and 
Bishop D. G. Moyes, Murtaugh I* 
D. S. church, officiating.

Mrs. James Clawson a n d  ____
Geraldine Christensen sang ‘ 'Some- 
Mtrjn W ell Undentaod" fcnd “iCy 
Father Knowa." Lawrence TUmer

I n t ^ e n t  w u  to Sunset Memor-

Burt Charter, Twin Falls, was im
proving today following slight in
juries received here last night when 
his machine was Involved in a crash 
with another oar and. as a result, 
rolled over twice and ended up on 
its top.

The second car was operated by 
Ben McClure, who was not injured.

Police records show that the mis
hap occurred at about 7:30 p. m. at 
the IntmecUon o f Fifth avenue west 
and Fourth street.

The Chaxisr car was badly dam-

Try OUBRIG'8 PETER FAN 
For Heme Made lee Creaa

A complete line of fishing tackla 
and hand tied fUes.

Between Orpbenm and 
Idaho Power on Mala

Great May ClaarancB Sala

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
40 Plymouth Deluxe Ck>ach, low  mileage, like new,
one owner ....................................................................$696
40 Mevcury Coupo'Sedan, heatar, radio, one own-
er, low mileage .................................. a.................... $875
40 'Mercury Sedan, heater, radio, apotlight, one
owner ...'.......................................................................$860

. 40 Dodge Deluxe Sedan, heater, radio, npotliKht,
low mileage, owned lo c a l ly .....................................$82R
40 Cliovrolot Special Deluxe C o u p o .....................$075
40 Ford Deluxe Sedan, heater, radio, apotllght, low
mlleago ...............................................................
87 Studobnkor Diet. Sedan, wan $450, in ..
37 Chovrolot MiiHtor Deluxe C o u p o ..........
37 OldHmobilo Touring Sedan ..
87 Plymoutli Deluxe Coupe ..
87 Iludfion CuHtom C o u p o ........
as Ford CouiH), now fin ish  ....
37 For<l Coupo, new fin ish  .
86 Chevrolet Muster Sedan .
SB Chovrolot MaHtor Sedan ...
88 Naflh Sedan ..........................
80 Ford Tudor, radio, heater
86 Dodgo Delivery Panel ...........................
36 Chevrolet Delivery Panel 
85 Chevrolet Truck, 157, rubber ....i..,

'85  Ford Triick, beet b o d y ........
89 Ford Pickup, 4 a p e «d ...........; , i ................
87 Ford Pickup, atake body ....\.................

Many othera, all makes, ail m odels, all priced for quick 
claarance. Uuy wbera you linoiw you a rc  aafe. Always 
100%  aallafactlon o r 1 0 0 ^  rvfund;

,*760
...$295
...$360
...$396
...$nor»
,..*396 
...$425 
...$32R 
...$2(fl? 
...$225 
...$196 
...$660 
...$245 
..,$196 
...$276 
...$295 
..,$625 
...$295 .

union nioTOR co.

Been Today
Man In Colorado car traveling 

west, passing up four youths and 
twt  ̂elderly hitchhikers, then stop
ping abruptly to give a lift to two 
pretty girls . . . City autos and 
trucks/getting free engine test, 
given by oU tompany rerreaenta- 
Uve . .  . Ray Penonlus 'chuckling 
as he files Insurance claim be
cause sooidbody stole a t in  and 
wheel, and he's finally giving to 
cash In on InsuraBce premiums , . .  
Group of women waiting more or 
less patiently outside BUmberiy’
G rar. ......... ........
wind up postmasters* convention 
, . . And Msln avenue business 
man coming out of stock broker
age office with slightly glum 
expression.' ■'

D R n Y  
i l

Peculiar Teeth
The African aard-vark has teetlT 

unlike any other animal. Every tooth 
Is made up o f himdreda o f  tiny tubes 
each of which contains Its own

m  PI m
F A lll’S DEAII

Compromise setUement by which 
two children wUl each receive 
•1.8iaJK) because their .father was 
killed in a truck crash was approv
ed today by Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey,

The children are Richard George, 
13, and B et^  <2corge, 0. Applica
tion for a n iro v a ^ f  thb settlement 
offered by Hoops Vf^nstrucUon 
company was filed by tSelr mother, 
Mrs. Mae Hleninarsh George, whoee 
husband, William R. George, was
kmed Nov. la. J940.

The application specifically stated 
that the Hoops concern denies all 
UabWty but offered Uie settlement 
In order to avoid litigation.

Ttia fatlier « {  the children died 
soon after his truck and a gravel 
truck collided four miles south of 
Twin FaUs last Nov. la. Hie gravel 

•H according to the settlement 
. .  iMktlon, was owned by Leonard 

Adams, was driven by Don Klley, 
and was working on a contract the

SUta b i^ w a y  dictrlet
r had with the Twin

2 Cars Damaged, 
None Injured in 

Highway Mishap
ofte car was considerably damaged 

but no peraonal injuries resulted to 
either driver as two machines crash
ed at the one-mlle intersection west 
o f  TW n Falls on highway 80 at 
7:B0 a. m, today, a report by 8Ute 
Pollcemab V. K. Barron ehows.

Barron said the machines were 
operated by Donald Young, route 
three,. Twin Falls, and Dudley B. 
Penny, route two, n ier. S’oung was 
en ter i^  the h lghw ^ from the 
north while Penny was procedlng 
east. Young, the report ahows, drove 
onto the highway from the side road 
and Penny was unable to stop before 
crashing into the rear of the Young 
car.

The front end of the Penny ma
chine was d a ^ e d  as was the rear 
of the Young car.

LAST
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HAH8KN. U k j \l O pew JW -ttw  
eighth gnde of <he Buueo aehooi. 
wltb SHael U»H u  tewber. U pUn> 
nlDf sndUAUcn eierdsM whkh 
vUl Include tti« twoquet aod pro
gram TUeacUy, Mty ao. at 8 m. 
>t th« Hanun Oocnmuolty church. 
**8prli)S~ win bo the theme.

' The graduates, (heir pareats, 
mnobert of the school faeuity and 
Mhool board h a re .............................
to be seated at the banquet, being 
prepared by the Womens Commun> 
Ity eouncU. Olrls o f  the home eco
nomies department «U1 act as 
vattresses.

K  h ig h lig h t^  the program vtU 
be the addxi^# to the graduates 
which will be dellrered by Attorney 
Adonis NelUon, Burley.

Diplcmas « m  be presented by 
Mrs. D orb Stradlsy, Twin Falls 
county school superintendent.

Other numbers on the program 
v-Ut be: Prelude. Richard Paris; 
girls' trio, Ifiis Woods. Dixie Harr^ 
and Lxicllle Young; muslc;^ read
ing, Betty Prior; piano suo, Mae 
Ellen Prior; and saxophone solo, by 
the teacher. Mr. Male. The class 
&Jogan  ̂ "1 will study and get ready, 
and maybe my chancc will come."

The class. roster Includes the 
names;

LUUan BalUy, Kenneth Blevlos. 
Joe Brasler. Charles Cowen. Russetl 
Dutt. Olen Pra&ler, Dorothy QoUer, 
Dixie Harris.

Robert Hoobler, Junior Johnson, 
’n^elma M cF^luid, Jim Orten. Bet
ty prior, Mae Ellen Prior. Ershel 
Rowley. Esther Smith.

Lester Smith. Roy Stanger, Wayne 
Walker. Dale Wheeler. Lois Woods. 
Lucille Youpg, Ted Tripple.

Pre-School Health _ 
Cjjinic Conducted
OASniiSVORD. BUT 15 (Bpecltl) 

-A  pre-acbool health cUnlo was 
beld M onday at the B ^ tlst church.

Dr, Schranttt ftnm the Twin Falls 
wua!tS health unit brought vaccine 
and ahtl toxin to be administered. 
He was assisted by Dr. Vem Ander
son and Dr. Mflvtn Drake. Buhl.
Mrs. Faye Kopke and Kdthii 
Jttnythe o f  the-health unit.

A lar*e number of children was 
examined.

Committee h.clplng was Mrs. E. D. 
Logan and .Mrs. O -  M. Biergen. as
sisted by the following members of 
the Young Women’s club: Mr*. Ruth 
Brown. Mrs. Clyde Myers. Mrs. 
David Graybeal. Mrs. Wayne Me- 
Candless, Mrs. C. L. Reeves and Mrs. 
Uel Alsop.

EDEN
Regular monthly meeting of the 

adult class o f  the Presbyterian 
church was held Sunday evening In 
the church basement, with Mis. 
Maude Wardell and her committee 
serving. Harold Plshec w u  In charge 
of the following program: Duet, 
Miss Edythe Trunkey and Miss El- 
da Toevs. accompanied by Mrs. Boy 
Oordan; piano solo, Jimmy Press* 
]er; paper, Mrs. Leo RoganUne; two 
Instrumental numbers. Jack Falk. 
Bden Wright. Billy Scifers. Romans 
Craner and Naomi Duntliorne; pi
ano solo. Reverend Parker, Twin 
Palls, gave a talk on his missionary 
trip to India.

Mrs. Mallssa Brown, aunt of C. M. 
Stone, is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stone. She is cn routo 
frtm  PorUand to Wichita, Kan. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peck and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Newman and son, 
BUly. Paul, vl&lted Sunday with Mrs. 
Aggie Otto and daughter, Blanche.

■2 ESCAPEMM 
'S IN CMS

Tw o youths, one of Pocatello and 
one o f  Twin Falls, were to be re  ̂
leased from the county general hos
pital late this afternoon after treaU 
ment for injuries received In an 
automobile accident near Hazelton 
last night.

The two, Uoyd J. Brown, 30, Pooa- 
tell^ and Wayne Mink. 33, Twin 
PIsUs. were Injured when their car 
left the road, according to north 
side auihoritles who Investigated. 
No other madilne was involved.

As a result of the crash, which 
considerably damaged the car In 
which th?y were riding. Brown-re
ceived lacerations of the head, face 
and legs and Mink received a slight 
back injury.

Paul L. D. S. Pays 
Mothers Tribute

PAUI^ May 15 (Special) -  A 
Mother's day program held nt the 
U > a . church was os follows:

"Pioneer Mother," talk by Iva 
Lou HelleweU; ''Mother. Moulder of 
Leaders." jay  Merrill; song, primary 
and klndergarden class; "Mother 
and the Ward," Bishop K. 0. Mer- 
rill: "What It Means to Be a Mis
sionary Mother," Mrs. Vcrn Tliom- 
as; vocal solo. Marlene Klrtpatrlclc.

•'What Mother Docs for the Sun
day School." H au l Obcn; vocal 
solo. M ym a Hunter; ‘ 'History or 
Mother's Day." Wallace NclLson; 
"Molher in Etemily." HJrvJn Hj’-

Uttle lA rle l Miller played a pifttio 
solo, while the group of girls passed 
a ]Mtted plant to 36 mothers pre
se t^  and a plant was sent to all 
mothers In the ward who were not 
present.

Railroad Worker 
Honored at Rites

BURLEY. ..M ay 15 (Special) 
Funeral services wore held Tuesday 
at a p jn . for John Bergman, rail' 
road worker who died suddenly last 
Friday following a heart attack, the 
services being held at the Christian 
church with Rev. Alvin iClelnfeldt 
and Rev. LcwU Harro, of Ihe Pres
byterian church, in charge.

&USS Jean Qochnour played a 
piano prelude and accompanied the 
musical numbers, Mrs, DonaM Me- 
ClafUn and Mrs. LoUtaTMay A n g  
“Whispering Hope"; Mrs. Sybil 
Schroeder sang ''Sometime W ell 
Understand." and Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph P. Payne sang ■'Lile’i  Sun
set.”  Rev. Harro. gave the Scripture 
prsyer, and funeral sermon, and 
Rev. Klelnfeldt gave Scripture and 
prayer.

Pallbearers were Joe Faure, W . A. 
Sowers, John Ernest. Vic Olww. Mr. 
Johnson-and Mr. Warberg. both of 
Twin Palls. Flowers were in charge 
or Mrs. Susie Chesley, Mrs. Casllda 
Steclsmith. Mrs. Louise Talbert, 
Mrs. M&xlne Hill, Mrs. Madeline 
Allen and Mrs. Victoria Kerbis.

Interment, under direction of the 
Payne mortuary, was made In Uie 
Burley cemetery, with Rev. Harro 
dedicating the grave.

Mrs. Eleanor Penn and ' Mrs. 
Thelma Uhrlch. both of California, 
came here for the runeral.

CLOVER
Several Clover people attended 

graduation excrclses of Filer high 
school Tuesday evenlnff. Among the 
grad*iates from Clover are Melba 
Dannenfeldt. Adeline Dlerker. Mar
gie Ja.spcr and Howard Westendorf. 
Graduation of Uie Buhl high school 
W ' take place Friday evening. Mar
vin Jagcls la a  mtmbtr ot this ytar'« 
class.

C  C. ANDERSON'S-

Just Received 200

For Only
$3.98 Each

Spun RayonsI SheersI Rayon Crepes!
H ave youM olf a few I W onderfully wearable, wanhable 
.  . . sm art aa can b« with deUlln you find In hiRher 
priced dresHos. Dramatic plbnslng iiecklincs , .  . aoftly 
draped m idriff* . , . all-around pleat «klrt« . ,  . clevtr 
pock eta .. . . amart belta and buttonnl Chooae Jacket or 
bolaro drcaBoa . ,  . button-front coat drcmi . . . nautical 
charm era , , ,  ahlrtwalat atylea . . . many others tool 
W ide choice smart fabrlca. BUch only »3.l)8, no splurge—  
aava.

Stripes! Dotal Prints! Cheeks!
Misses! ^omen! Juniors!

Charet It At

C. a  ANDERSON CO.

W S  COSTS
suow jw esE

BOISE, Wa,. May 15 W.JO—A m i', 
vey of approprlaUons granted by 
tho last Uiree Idaho legislattUtt to
day disclosed cost of state govern
ment in Idaho has increased 
M,000,000 Since 1937.

Plgitf.es I obtained from session 
laws dt U)(! three legislatures show
ed the 1039-JO administration spent 
more than W.OOO.OW above the pre
vious admlnlslraUon. while • alloca- 
Uotls for Uie lQli-42 biennium were 
*800,000 above those of the previous 
two-year period.

Larger state populaUon. Increas
ed relief rolL-i, and Increased cost of 
execuUve admlnlstratlon were cited 
as rea.sons for Uie Increases. It was 
pointed out the cost, ot admlnlster- 
ing the state prison lias gone up 
nearly $100,000 since 1937. and the 
la.st leglslatlva se.ilon cost the state 
$20,000 more than In 1039 and »37.

Mrs. Qrover Baley.
^ h t h  grade graduation exercises 

will be held Tuesday evening, May
«choolEdd Bowies left Tuesday for Brem-

RUSSELL LANE |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oambrel 

arranged a dinner for 14 guests 
Mother's day.

Mafvln Ringgold and sister. Betty, 
left Monday for California, where 
thry will visit thclr uncle, C. H. 
Qnlloway.

Word iia.-i been received by rela
tives of Dexter Walklns that he is 
now stationed at Chanute field, 
111.

Mr. and 'Wr.s. George Bruno and 
dauRhter of XacKey, spent Sunday 
at the home of Ttw parents, Mr. and

Pag* Thr«i
erton. Wash., after spending several 
days visiting at the A. Bremert 
home. He is now employed at the 
navy yard. '

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Montgomery

and daughter, u i a r . ^ n p ^  v k t  
guesU SQuMor of tbalr daa gbtA  
Jane, who U teaching a t  O M Iateid. 
and Mr. and H n . Jtm f  
the Spencer home.
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I Am an American!
W hat does it mean to be an American ̂ citizen?
On May 18 milliona of men and women<(nl;he United 

States will be thinlting about that. The day has been 
set ap art by congress as " I  am an American day,” 
honoring especially those who have attained fuIJ citi
zenship durm^ the past year either by having become 
2 1  years old if native bom, or by naturalization if 
bom  elsewhere.

But every American ought to think about it, too, 
in these days when to be an American is a.precious 
privilege.

What is it, to be an American?
It is to be a free man or a free woman in a free 

la n d ^
It is to walk unafraid, fearing no one, secure 

in the ioiowledge that before the people’s laws 
all are equal.
• It Is to think, and read, to speak and write 

freely; to seek tlie truth without hindrance; to 
breatlie the air of a great, free land that still 
belongs to the people who inhabit it.

It is to be governed under a constitution 
. adopted by the people, which they may change 

at wiil,̂  and under laws passed and administered 
by puldic serVanta elects by the people. It is to 

-  - hkve a vote in theu things equal to any man’s 
vote.

It is to look one’s neighbor in the face, be he 
rich or poor, and to know oneself as good a man 
a« he.

It is to worship whatever God one finds in the 
heart, and to worship Him as conscience dictates.

It is to bow to no authority but those which the 
people themselves have ordained and maintain.

It is to grant freely to fellow-Americans all 
rights and privileges one asks for oneself, and to 

— eqiect U  much froni them.
It it to keep for oneself certain corners lof the 

mind, certain phases of intimate and personal 
life, secure against a state to which the people 
themselves have said “Keep Outl”

To be an American? It is to be a man, or a ' 
woman, liefore men and iiefore God, with the 
dignity which God breathed into man when He 
made him “only a little lower than the angels, 
and crowned him with glory and honor.”

P .Q T
S h o t s

The Gsnitfeman in 
thgThird Row

Hard Luck Tale 
Of the year

Rock Creek OCO c«inp . . .  the 
whole blamed ouUtt . . . waa Quar
antined for meaalee . . .  for damed 
near the entire f in t  half of May 
. . .  thejr’re out now . . .  unless aome- 
body eUe derelopa measles . . .  In 
whkch caM ttie whole U t and ca
boodle win be popped right bade 
Into quarantine SRaln.

Anent the 
Prize Fan Award
Pot aiioU has already had a  couple 

.S nomlnatltaii for hi* $3 Prira Cow
boy Fan of the Year award. Several 
conBtltuents wanted to know tf we 
couldn’t make nomlnatlona easier 
by printing a coupon. Herewith the 
coupon. Fill 'er out and the lady or 
gent with the raoet votes will re
ceive our three slmoleons come 
September.

Pot Shots 
PRIZE FAN O f  IMl 

. Coupon 
1 hereby nominate Mr., Mtv. 

or Mbs
as the Prise Cowboy Baseball pan 
or the Year.

I recommend that he (she) be' 
•Warded the Pot Shots $3 at and 
of the carrent season.

My recommendation U based 
on (cbeck one or iJ l):

Volume or n o ise______________
qoaUty noUe -----------------

SPEAKING OF BOXINQ
J. W. Taylor, an eminent practi

tioner before the bar, ia telling the 
toUowlng Joke these daya (pardoiv 
J. W., If our sleuths changed the 
wording any).

n rs t  lady: “ What doea your hus
band do?"

Second lady; “He’s a sdentlflc 
boxer." -i

First lady: "Oh. a prlieflghter?" '  
Second lady: “No. an undertaker.”

NEW SIGHT DEFT. 
l<r>. Cor& Stevens, the county 

treasurer . . .  emerging In the early i 
mornings . lo  drive the car she 
has recently acquired . . .  her first 
. . . because there’s practically no 
traffic ot an early morning . . .  she’s 
doing right well with her driving, 
too . .  . sUll has all the fenders ahe 
aUrted with.

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

2 an American. That is what 
. ,  That is the ideal to which

That is what it is to \ 
we celebrate oa May 1< 
we dedicate ourselveB.

Where we have fallen short of It, and the instances 
are many, that is the measure of our failure to achieve 
in full the task we have set ourselves, the most p l̂orious 
task a  people ever undertook.

Our failures as well as our successes are our own. 
W e take them to ourselves, and looking at them square
ly, each of us can yet say with pride, “I am an 
Am erican!”

New Joh for the Short Waves '
The defense prô r̂Hm means new jobs uiid new rc- 

aponsibilitiee for all of us. They ci-op'up in the most 
unexpected places.

F or instance, short-wave radio. Naturally, that 
service has been expanded to compete with l)juropean 
broadcasts to South and Central America. But there 
is another arid newer angle to that.

With occupation of a aozen new and faraway buses 
In the hemisphere defense plan, thousands of Amo -̂i- 
can Bovs are billeted in their garrisons, fur from home, 
and oiten in remote places where entertainment is 
scarce. It’s up to the short-wave radio to keep them 
.entertained and to strengthen their ties with homo.

^ e n e c ta d y  short-wave stations of General Elec- 
m c , for instance, report an Increaabg wave of letters 
from soldiers in the. Canal Zone, a t Guantanumo bay, 
Cuba, a t  Pearl harbor, Hawaii, at St. Thomas, V. I., 
thanking them for Oie programs that are almost the 
only direct link with the folkfi back home. To a young 
m ast guardsman in Greenland or a  young marine in 
Guiaha, a radio program might mean a lot. We hope 
that all other ehort-wave stations are making their 
plana with this new and IncrcRsing audience in view.

: Good luck has a habit of always butting in while 
 ̂]|i nian Is hard at work.

up Its customary May duyW ebra- 
.  u*. Kot a bad idea to, wait .until they’re 

>̂ j î t̂have ibmsthlng to celehrata.

'Soma of thfl suita
‘ <9U|bi:tbbedtiuied.-

•  SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY
BYW.H. PEARS

ITEM OH OllY WHO DKTKB-rS 
WATKItl 

Dwtr Emperor Poti;
The Pharaoh of riler Mys the 

horse liii'l Iht only one you can 
lead (0  water but ran’l make 
drink—how about the »ous«t

 ̂—The Clown Prinoe

BltOTIIKIt. YOU WON’T NKKD 
ANY AhVICKt 

Dear OolyiimUt;
I ’ve got a problem. Cull out ymir 

lovelorn expert and give nio some 
advice.

What wout.l you <lo If— - 
A very IwauiUul Ja<ly . . .
WIUi a illvliie rigiire , . .
And lots of inmiey . . ,
And youui . , .
Suddenly took n cnu>ti to you , . .  
And followed you around . , .
And wanted you lo marry her . , .  
Tmtlng over her money . , .
And the other .atiraodoni she 

huT
That’a Lhe. i«rohlem, PoU. What 

should 1 do almut lt7 
Q { course It haj,„’t h a iw ie d  to 

no but goih. U intglit, you oan l 
j ^ a n d  1 believe In be|ng p i« .

-T h e  nt«4«nk PrUM*

ANBWKK TO Y E N T U U )*ri 
W IiO .iS .lT  

B«nnwi Deiss. >

W M W i  LAST U N I

n «  be frem hatr . ;  
t h e  q K N t l P t ^ l W

CHAPTEB I  
«  A rXEB four y e w , -  Pavtg  W -  

fe n  inus«d, tuddenly
realize how bMuUful the eoDefa 
Is. And wm Krt «  sort o f  fun 
lug around yotir b w ^ "

Tony Beale nodditd. his quiet 
face thou^tfu l. “ f d  m v «  admit 
it to anytme else. Paula, btit I le e !  
the same way. Wouldn't ttu t five  
Chris W «U gh ?"

They were seated on the « m t  
o (  B iibep’s. Sat^Uaoaa, The 
path at Uielr fee l sailccd Its way 
down the 'bij; hump o f  earth and 
led through i  taU arch. Cut Into 
stone in time-worn letters was the 
Inscription: Cardman CoUefe, est. 
1700.

Tradition held that no graduate 
should leave the college without 
passing under Cardmao A rch and 
walking up  the Backbone lo r  a 
flnal gUmpse o f  the campus.

This w a i a sort o f  preview for 
Paula and iTony. Earlier Paula had 
emerged from  the Gamma Tau 
bouse into a warm flood ot sun* 
shine. Drawing a deep breath of 
M ay morning liila her slender 
boOjr, savoring lU, svifeet, green 
smells, she had dee/ded Impul- 
alvely to  cut her B o’ clock class.

As usual, Chris Wentrich and 
Tony Beale waited for her at the 
com er. They bad fUppM a cola to 
see who should pay for break lu t 
and were disputing its deeiskin. 
Chris, taU and lean with Ore>blue 
eyes; Tony, shorter, more com
pact, his grave lace holding deep 
convictions.

Paul* pretended to b e  unaware 
of them \mtll they caught her arms 
and half lifted her from the side
walk,

"Pardon us," Chris said, grin
ning. "W e think we know you."

“ We like your looks, miss,”  T eoy  
said. “ We are about to coffee up. 
W ill you Join usT”

"Coffee! On a morning like this!' 
Paula tossed her bronze head. 
"J>on't you  two ogres iv e r  think 
any higher than your stomachst" 

“ Not m e," Chris grunted. "Noth. 
ing's beautiful to old Christopb« 
until he’s had his hot cup.”

"l*m going to climb the Bade- 
bone and take a look at the 
campus lo  this gorgeous si 
Paula said.

"Okay,”  Chris flipped back at 
her. "That saves us the price o f  
coflee and roUs."

Paula feigned indignation, but 
she thought, "H ow  like Chrisl If 
he gives a dam  about anyone or 
anythlng he never shows It" 

ib n y  said, "W ell, I don't have a 
closs uniil 9:15," and his eyes were 
wistful as they absorbed Paula’s 
fresh young face. "I  m l^ t  tag 
along,"

"Traltorl" Chris howled. "F in t 
you  chisel me on the toss, then 
you  desert m e. Oh. well, go ahead 
and drool about leaving the old 
college. Me for coffee. Bon voy
age."

]^ 0 W . sitting beside Tony. Paula 
remembered how 3 a u n t l l y  

Chris had strode away from them. 
If only he’d show, Just a little Jeal
ousy. , . . But Chris was C h r is -  
independent, reckleas. J ^ d  yet be
neath his britUe crust T t .

T on y  was saying, “ Vou live here 
four years and those o ld  buildings 
are Just plies ot stone. And then, 
all o f  a sudden, you  have to leave 
and you realize what an important 
Influence they’re likely to have on 
your Ufe. Wben we walk Ihroulh 
Cardman Arch, Paulle, we're 
heading for the big show, and 
there's the main entrance."

With a start Paula drngged her 
thoughU away from  Chris. "W ell 

, spoken, Tony."
They sat In silence looking down

lUuttraUi 6j> Caro? Johmon 
Pftula tnd Tony turned to fao* Chrit. *‘Mind if I sit 

here end brood ovar these hallowed w a lls ? "  he asked.
“Join the mourners' bench,”  Paula eaidt ''Vou cam a  

]u«t In time l e  keep Tony and me from  w eep in K "

over the campus, rolling and bril
liantly green with new  grasa. The 
old buildings squatted massively 
among tali oaks, unperturbed by 
time and weather, sheltered with 
Ivy.

Paula saidf "W e feel the same 
way, Tony.*

"It’s, funny^ but w e do,”  Tony 
lid, and Qgaiu~{^ brown eyes

were touched with a wistful llghl. 
"About lots of thinff, and y e t . .

He left the sentence unflnlshcd, 
fumbled for  his pipe. Paula stared 
down the path.

■‘I—I thought I saw Chris com
ing," she murmured. "Maybe he’s 
chimged mind.''- 

"M aybe." His mouth twitchcd 
a little .at the c o m e r s . / ‘You’re 
pretty fond o f  Chris?”

Paula tried to avoid the probing 
of Tony’s gaze. "O f both you 
boys,”  she laughed. "W e’ve had 
grand times together."

Tony said, " I  bate to think it’s 
all ending in a few  weekl. You' 
been good to  Include me."

It struck Paula as odd that she’d 
never thought o f  Tony like that

By r m f t  KOBON 
»?e1 iir  Tiaas WMhlngtoo

WASHmOTON. May IS -lU e  uU 
Ue problem of prorldlng lunch fte 
iTacle 0«m’^ aepheva and nlecea 
irtio work in goremment boiidlngB 
1* ooe of the less signlflcapt but 
itm highly necessary asp«:U of lUe 
ta your aatloo's cepltal.

Tor while treaiuzy sad aUt« da- 
partvente are right down town, tur- 
reuoded tv restaunnts, agrteultun. 
CPU. w j  and e few of the other 
' '  eCflcei are decidedly In the out- 

d and too far away frtxn every- 
thing for the help to rtm home cn- 
into town for lundi. And govern- 
ment antdoyes here to eat Just like 
everyooe else, vren if some of the 
taxpayen do claim they eat up too

luch. .
I t *  ««y  most hinch coDcesslons 

are operated, everything is on a 
pretty kllfuistki ba«ia. It a cletk or 
messenger wants to pack his lunch 
in a newspaper or ahoe box. that’s 
all right, and he can come In and 
sit at a table wlUs the paying cus- 
toners.

YOV  BKINO 
THK TEA

It even goes sp fu- that If a sten
ographer er file clerk wants cheep 
tea, lhe oan bring her own tM, get 
a  free cup and hot water txtd un- 

her brew right In

Not as someone you  "Included.”  
Even thouga she was in love with 
Chris she’d  never resented Tony’ s 
presence.

“ It’s not that way at all. Tony,’ 
Paula replied. "It’s Just that I’ve 
a w ild streak like Chris's. I  cut 
dass because the morning smells 
good! Tony, you wouldn'i do tha{, 
but Chris would.”

Tony snorted. "W ith your grades, 
Paulle, anybody would."

Below, a group o f  freshmen 
rushed between buildings, their 
carefree laughter reaching up to 
Paula and Tony. Listening, Paula 
felt old ond solemn.

"Y ou ’re right, Tony, college is 
a sort o f  dress rehearsal for  the 
big show. If you make a mistake 
here . . . well, there's someone to 
prom pt you from the wings. But 
once you get out In front of a real 
audience. . .  Oh, gosh, Tony, when 
I think o f  walking under that old 
arch it  scaru  me,’,’

"Don't w o r ry ,"T o n y  advised. 
"It's  like Doc Lud s a y » -ln  a few 
years w e'll bo running the show, 
you  and I nnd Chris and the others 
like us. Sure, there’ll be some 
crackpoU wnnting to grab our 
parts, but we’ve got to—"

. . die for dear old CardmanV*

'D A U LA  nnd Tony spun around 
to face Chris. He had a V  

ched ns silently ns an Indian, 
wiry blond hnir was wlnd- 

rulTled, a sardonic twinkle llghUd 
his blue eyas.

"G o ahead, rub It la , Chri*.-* 
Tony said mildly. "B ut for a 
change w e're talking sense.**

ChrU chuckled. "M ind i f  I  sit 
here and brood over these hal- 
krared walls?”

Paula tried to fit her m ood to 
his; it was the best w ay to  get 
along with Chris.

'Join the mourners’  bench," she

sold brightly. "Y ou  .came Just In 
time to keep Tony and m e from 
weeping on cach other's shoulders.”  

Tony arose suddenly.."W ell, I 
think III  get along. SeeVou>JWo 
later.”

They watched his well-knit flg> 
:e move easily dow n the path 

until It disappeared.
"There’s a guy," Chris said 

softly, and in  that instant b is  m ood 
became serious. "T ony  could go 
places i f  he'd d o bis ow n thinking.

"Tony w ill go  placee,** Paula 
said. \

Chris shook hi* bead. "Tony's 
too satisfied w ith the o ld  stuff. 
Joins a fraternity, plays football. 
Jumps into all the activities. Model 
student and all that”

"You believe those things are 
alliy, don't you  Chri*?."

"Uh-huhl Stuff n e e ^  changing. 
Some day I’U tell the w w ld  what 
alls i t "  ■*

Paula frowned. ."Chris, h ave you 
anr plans? Ob, I  know  you’ve 

. lUen some artldes, but have you 
done anything about lining up a 
job  with some magazine o r  pub
lishing house?**

Ho grinned. "N ot plans, Paulle, 
Just sort o f  ideas. Whatever I do 
I'm  going to get a boot out ot I t  
You know what happened when 
the editor o f  the Cardman A rch 
killed those anti-fratem ity editori
als I wrote? *A little radical, 
Wentrich, a UtUe radical,* ■' Chris 
quoted scornfully. "W ell, you 
just watch old  Christopher make 
him cat those word*!”

“ Chris,"' Paula leaned toward 
him anxiously, "prom ise m e you 

n't get Into any m ore Jams. In 
few weeks you’ll b e  leaving 

Cardman. Buckle dow n  and be 
ready for those finals. W ill you 
do ihnt for me?'*

Chris caught Paula’s arms in his 
big lenn tuinds. Dancing glints 
Jumped Into hla flre-blue eyes. 
"You're m y pal, Paulle,** he 
Inughed nnd kissed her lightly.

But over the pounding o f  her 
heart Pnula henrd a warning 
voice; Chris had evaded the 
promise . . .

(To Be OonUamed)

the restaurant Or the service will 
furnish 'a tall glass, free k e  and 
free sugar. With those ingredients, 
the customer can get a  passable tee 
cold lemonade by buying three allees 
of lemon fer a cent.

T M  hlgh-mlndedness o f  this 
cheap meal polk ^ .for i
clerk* was a long time a-bomlng. 
Before the lu t  ww. private Oper
ator* had the luncheon and refreeh- 
ment stand conesuions in the hal
lowed hall* o f  goremment and they 
were uniformly bad. With the big 
influx o f  war workers, the superin-

nance concessions to  be run ttio 
way the employes wanted them. This 
Idea took hokl, absorbed private

I SPRINGDALE
*U r, and Urs. Lee E>redge, 
Pranclsco, visited with relaUve* and 
friends lu t  wMk.

Several from here attended the 
seminary gndtuU og exercises In 
Burley aunday'«r*nl^-L0Qlse Falr-

______  _____ I, s i^  at ooe time v u
serving 0,000 meals a day at th* fa
mous old Man oaftcria In H uuy 
park.

That grew into a J (^ t  walfsre 
terrkw. In  UTT It was laecrporated 
as the Welfare asaodatloo e f  Pub- 

and around* whk^ to
day operates S3 cafetrtea. 16 new* 
stands tod  sod* bar*, the Wash
ington tourist camp, a Ucyola rest
ing concesaion, boating concessiflm 
m  the tklal basin, six twlmmlng 
pool*, two vacation csunpa for ehll- 
drea of lower pakl federal employes, 
a housing project, and a couple o f  i 
overnight dormitories for soldier* 
in Washington on leave.

The cafeterias in 83 govemmUit 
.uUdlngs are of course the big bus
iness of this association today. 
They’re dishing It out now at .the 
rate of 10 mlUioa hmcbes a year, or . 
about' 65,000 a day. The aversge ‘ J 
check U only from 1» to  33 cents 
alUiough the dally two-bit special- 
or a meat and two vegetables has 
10,000 customers J h e  gross income 
will nm  more than two sad a half 
mnilQD dollars this year.

The association flgurt* that tta 
profit on each tray averagel only 
a th W  o f  a cent, but under its pe
culiar setup half of the net profit 
goes to the United State* treasury 
as rent and serrtce charge. Plfteen 
per cent is earmarked for charity 
and welfare work among needy gov
ernment employes and the other 39 

cent Is set aside for expansion.

BEANS AND PBUNE8 
GET CBgEBI

Itiere isn’t  a great deal that the 
assocUtlon has learned about eat
ing hablU, but seme o f  Its cooclu- 
sloos-are lnt«testin{. Whenever they 
serve combread, there’s Ukually an 
argument between the Yankees and 
the southerners as to whether it 
should be made out of white or yel
low commeal. Beans and prunes, 
'which draw only scom  when *et 
forth on a boarding house table, are 
still among the most popular dishe* 
when people choose from the cafe* 
terla steam table. Right now, the 
dietitians and menu makers ere 
wondering how government clerks 
will go (or raw spinach. .

The Welfare association U the 
biggest of the noon feeding liuUtu- 
tlons but It Isn’t the only one. ’Ill* 

printing office, bureau

jhlld, Naaral Bronaon and Morris 
Stewart received dtplomas.
'  Mrs. ^JonphtBS' Manning visUed 
relaUves la Ogdeo over the week
end.

Friday at aprlngdali school there 
will be a tnok  mMt with View and 
Springdale'Dartioipatlng in a bell 
game and track competlUon. The 
fifth and aixth grades are putting 
on a program.

Ray FUlmore arrived Monday 
from Port Lawlt. Wash., for an 
eight-day furknigh. He wUl leave 
soon fer part* in California.

I MURTAUGH

of engraving, department o f  agri
culture and navy department with 
their big payrolls have their own 
assoclatiocs which i>perat« tM lr own 
cafeterias.

CAPITAL C&tSPIEB

liirs. John White and Mrs. Est 
largent entertained Circle 3 at the 
.7. 6 . 0 . 8. at th« Whlte-hom. last 

week. Mrs. Ernest Johnson conduct
ed the business meeting. Mrs. Russel 
Carlson reviewed two chapters o f  the 
book, "Dangemi* Opportunity.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dayley were 
guests of Mrs. Dayley'* mother. Mrs. 
O. P. Bates, at Oakley Sunday.

Billy, ton of Mr, and Mrs. L(»tOT 
Rose, fractured his left wrist Sun
day when hU bicycle pedal broke, 
causing him to run into loose gravel 
and Up over.
' Mrs. Earl Sears entertained Fri

day honoring her son, Howard, on 
his ninth birthday. Ten friends were 
present and the aftemoon was spent 
plsylng contest games. Prises were 
won by Doris Binehold and DelMor 
Decker. A large olrthday cake was 
served alter the games.

Greatest f**r about »*ndlng an 
American expeditionary '  force to 
Qretaland Is not from guns but 
from belief that non-Eskimos wlU 
bring In communicable diseases . . •
A cold to an American or Dane be- 
cones double pmeumonia t o  native 
Greenlanders. German newspapers 
made the most of tbl* in spreading 
idea that American germs would 
wipe out the native population . 
Big talk of. Oermaa strengthening 
of consular staffs' to United States 
has blown up. Germany doubled 
it* staff in Philadelphia but that 
means increasing the office from , 
one man to twa German dlplomatk: 
sU (( In U. S. U now.AsUmated at 
no more than M . . .  An experfa 
estimate of Moscow-trained Com
munist agltatori in U. S. puts the 
number at near 300, cerUlnly under' 
1,000 . .  . About 20 Amsricani have 
been graduated from Moscow’s Lea- - 
in university every year for train
ing foreign propagandists . . . U. 
S. navy won’t take a man who haa 
onychophagia, and no wonder. It 
means a man who bites his nails 
. . . The carving In stone over on* 
of the entrances of tne U. 8. de
portment of Justice reads; "The 
Place ot Justice Is a Hallowed 
Mace.'* Below is the sign: "Bureau 
of Prisons."

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
WAY IB, IMS 

Friday evening llie inembem of the 
junior class eiUertalned at the Xlk* 
hail for tlie members or Uie senior 
class o f  the high scliool with the 
annual Junior prom, CommlttM 
on arrangements included Walker 
BertKh, Frank McAtee, Dorothy 
Dlnkelacker, RuUi Taylor. Luclls 
Parker, Irene Hunt, Msbel Porter- 
(lekl, KIma nowberry, Katherln* 
Newman. Robert NUon, Oharle* An- 
deraon, Charles Vance nnd Kenneut 
Douglas. Patronl and patron*a*e* 
ware M**mv. and Mesdsmes X. B, 
Johnson, W . zenas amlil), W. K. 
Nixon, H. B. DeUs, Wilton Peck and P. r. McAtee.

M aT elub met .............. ..
Regna Jenkins. Miss Helen Taylor, 
oA ie r in e  U m ed , Agnes Rlehtn* 
and Martha Wilson were pledged.

YEARS AGO
May II, IIM 

H. O. Munyoii h u  liad a w*U 
drilled on his Oamalian 40. He 
•kuok w a t «  at lOO feet and has M  
feet o l water. Well* on the traol 
are the atun and *oon<r or Utei* 
every , fa m  will be ‘  “

n v  M  m a t m t  lUU M  «n  ou u w .

' HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

HEX BSACH TAKEB 
TIME OUT TO SPIN '
BOMB TRUE YAEN8

Kex Bearh Is lhe kind •> author 
wbe h u  lived as much advsn- 
Inre as he has packed v Into bis 
novels. If* has taken tbs trouble, 
now, lo set down seme at his ex< 
perieneee ter the vast pabUe that< 
dolea Mt hU tleUon. In ‘Teraenal 
Exposures" (Uatimt ho
indulTM In Ihs lasvy ef talk- 
abettt himesir and the people ho 
haa known la an easy bet dra
matic mannor. ThU yam at a Ban 
Franelaeo prise tighter by the 
name et BpMsf Kslly la an ss-

Kally was not only a skillful but 
nctrwnely canny tighter and a 

oapabi* bualntss man as w«tl. » e  
knew every technicality, every trick 
o f  hi* trade; he took every advan
tage, gave nothing.

H* wa* signed for a match at 
^ w e ’U aay 18B pounds, and the 
arttclea called (or both mea to 
weigh In ImmedlaUIy before the 
fight.

Kelly was the first to step on 
the ecales and ths beam stood l*v*l 
at US. His rival weighed HIM. 
promptly the Spider *^»end 
thi* turnip heme and hand n *  th* 
forfeit money, 'ihere ain't folng 
to be any fight."

Naturally this brought ooi 
nation, tor the preilmlaarte*
0frer, the ooUaenm wa* «ow «ed i 
ttM baeker* e n d  handler* td

S i i i d r ^  Uln to moMVUr. B .

»ri7’'iwSSfSM “w S l

C:iNTR.IC>UIN6

O b W H S
HlVEIt HEPOHTS 

In the rccortifl, diaries and 
ruporla o f  the Lowia and 
Clark expedition, are found 
lumerouH remarks o f  how  tho 

..'roup navigated and portaged 
thn Lewis river, but present- 
uuy maps do not show  this 
river by that name.

Tho Lewis river was named 
by CapUin W illiam  Clark, In 
honor o f  hla co-explorer Meri
wether Lewis, but later woa 
renamed Salmon river.

all Uie same to mcv"
'T hat mob will lynch u* if  the 

tight is called off.”
"Not me. Ik they. try to Uriwh 

me they’ll have to hang • brasr 
bed for 1-11 be in it," lC*Uy d*' 
clared and went to hla dr**alag 
rooA) lo put on hla clothe* . .

The promoter argued, he pleaded 
and he wheedled', filially on the 

~~* of tears he sp<Ae of.hU  wife 
olilldnn and Ut* sutlaring thi* 

woukl bring upon them. ,  
"You got kidst" Kelly InQUlred.
T  have. Three,"
Attar a  pregnant moment of 

thought, Ksib' cried irriUbly: 
**AU rlghtl AU rlghtl I'M go through 
for them kid* it 1 Ukata bea“ - ‘  
Bripg on th* big atiffT

A n e r l e a n  IndoaUy bnpocted 
i lM O M  wortl^ o t  iewel* during 
the f in t M a otontli* e f  IMO for uie 
a* bea rd n  In watch** and varlou* 
precision InttruateaU.

NOTED AUTHOR
Answer to Prevleu* Pntsle

45Tb bark. 
24 Woman hstcrs. 47 Toupee. 
30 Greedy,
SlNoie.
32remkle 

relaUve.
33 MoUtur*.
39 Footed vast.
9S Brink.

4S Obese.
40 Journey.
B> Smell Anch.
69 MI, dlltrlbU'

lively. ..................
84 T o harmohtte. d Permeates; 
BB T o exchange. 7 To hoot.

IS Fodder piU. j
IB He died eiriy' 

in the —  
century.

20 Helped.
fi2 Decorouf.
24 In the 

middle o f.
3S Antelope.
ae in o ld tlm o^
37 Convent 

dweller.
3S Neuter . 

pronoun,
20 Amount.
34 Scheme.
30 To flt up.
3BSpsrold Ash.
40 Meat pie.
41 Ocean steamert
42 Mother-of-

Is hla most 
fam ous— »

v B iin o A L  
2 T o r * f^ ^ >
3 8ea mile.
4 Piece tora  pearl.
8 Prrfe<;t type*. 44 Breskwaler«

4«By.
47 Broad.

- MCaVa murmur. •Tobartw. « K a llg o * t ,
97 He wai e 8 Theme. half man. „

native of — 12 He wai one of SO Church bencltf 
es Nor* of **A th* best. — ->* B2 Hurraht 
■ D oii^H ouse||^^ eanoo dni*i._

■  mmM I I M  h l H  I  
m  ilH iH  ■  i l M  i l l  mma iiiBii iJiiB mum
illH H ki U IH iilB H  b IH H B

i m i f i
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1WN FALLS MM 
GET NEW PUIN

BOISE, May IB <UJ»-Twin m i l  
Mid Rupert u e u  may be atncnig tbe 
five probable slUs for factoriei to 
convert cull polatoea Into Btarcb, It 
was Indicated here today by ottldala 
o f the Idaho Power company.

The planta, however, would be 
backed by private &plt*l and would 
l>« located at sites chosen by tlie In
vestors. according to Ralph B. Qale, 
general sales manager o f  Idaho 
P0?{er. Mr. Gale has b ^  a  moving 
«plrtt behind the starch plant pro
posal as a means of turning vlr> 
tually worthless cull poUtoes Into

* ^ e r °  t o c i ^ s  at which Gate 
said the factories would be “ftasl* 
ble" are B laa foot. St. Anthony and 
Idaho Falls. He said surveys have 
a lrea ^  shown t^at potato produc- 

, tion In those areas and In the Twin 
Falla and Rupert sectors is sufjldent 
to support starch conversion plants.

Gale, as one o f the speakers at the 
Idaho Reclamation association me.et- 
Ing lost week in Twin Falls, brought 
the starch proposal Into the open 
during his discussion of chemurgic 
posslblUtles for the Gem sUte. ^

Revelation ,that the proposal had 
reached the plant discussion.itage 
was made at Washington Wednes
day by C. 3. Btillie. BcAse. Idaho 
Power company president and gen
eral manager. Mr. Strike conferred 
with heads of the starch Industry 
at Chicago. Augusta. Me., New York 
and Boston. He left Boise May S.

He Indicated that the'suggested 
plants might posfHjly be In opera
tion by the end of IMl.

Goodii^’s Annual 
Sets High Level

m tu r e d  by a  highly unusual cover 
u id  hundreds o f  Ihterior photo- 
grusha, tOe Gooding high school an
nual, 'T opanls," was off the presses 
today and was to  be delivered this 
altemocm.

TOe IM l 'foponU was. printed by 
th r  Tlmee and News commercial 
p ^ U n g  department, and Is an lm> 
prttslve y ^ b o o k  from cover to 
cover.

Since the Gooding nickname Is 
Senators, the cover design (carried 
through the remainder of the book) 
depicts an oldtlme political orator 
delivering a gpeech. Dedlcatlor ‘ 
the staff Is “ to wfittt we hope 
be pleasurable memories In later 
years."

Photographs and acUvltles sum
mary range from faculty and ad- 
mlnlstraUon tbrtmgta aU the classes 
and the separate projects of all 
types.

James Watson is editor of 
Toponts and Franc Drlggs.is t 

manager.

O FFW  P H
1 1 .0 0 0  e iM

SAN PEDRO. Calif.. May 16 aJ.R>-

clals today Investigated a fire which 
swept four blocks of waterfront yes
terday. causing damage estimated 
at 1200.000.

 ̂ Tlie first started in an abandoned 
warehouse of the Southern Psclfic 

. railroad. Tw o hundred sailors helped 
fight It. ^

One berth which was destroyed 
housed the Los Angeles harbor de> 
portment. the harbor master’s office, 
Uie United States district engineer's 
headquarter! and the weather 
bureau.

FIRE « F E N S  
GRANO lU N M

-G R A N D  JDNCnON, Colo., May 
15 tUJ9—Estimates of damaBc by a 
fire which gutted two buildings and 
threatened the entire downtown sec
tion of Grand Junction last night 
mounted toward the »J00,000 mark 
today.

The fire raged nearly two hours 
before the Grand Junction fire de- 
parunent aided by tlremen a n d  
equipment from Palisade and Frulta 
brought It under control in the face 

* a strohg wind.
The blaze^lts origin unknown- 

started on the roof of the Canvas 
As Leather Co. and quickly leaped 
to the roof of the Manuel Depart
ment store. Both buildings wen 
ra «d  and their stocks destroyed.

IDAHO EVENING T l l ip S ,  TW IN FALLS. IDAHO

CONCERN INCORPORATES 
'Stockgrowers Commission com

pany, which has purchased the Hol
lenbeck livestock sales concern, filed 
articles of Incorporation Wednes
day alWmoon with the county re
corder. Capitol Is authorized at 
>25,000 and incorporators are listed 
as Roland J. Hawes. BoUe; Frank 
Slattery. Twin Falls; W. J. HoUen> 
beck. T »ln  Palls; W. W. Knox, 
Glenns Ferry.

Pocatello Woman’s 
Body Is Recovered

P O CA -m XO , May 15 (U.R) — The 
body of Irene Raymond Lane, 53, 
Pocatello woman repotted missing 
since Friday, was recovered late yes
terday from the Portneuf river on 
the outskirts of Pocatello.

Authorities reported Mrs. Lane 
had been ill since her husband died 
II months ago. Her body was found 
In the tame location as that of her 
slsterrln-Iaw, Stella Hawkes Une, 
, who committed suicide two years ago 
Bttfr-jber husband d;ed. .

- I D A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

MEN’SSUITS........
PLAIN  - t f i o  
D RESSES ..........

Back of Perrlne

^CLEANERIS-

SPECIAL!
Friday and Saturday 

120 
Munsingwear
Pajamas

Misses’ sizes 2 to 16. Every garment is 

first quality and has the Munsing:wear 

label in them. Two-piece styles, made 

of heavy quality rayon trio bar tricot 

knit. Assorted colors and styles. Regu

lar .111.29 and $1.4D values. Ideal gradu
ation gifts. .

 ̂ Idaho 
Dept Store

Prices Effective Vriday—Saturday, May I6-17 in 
Twin Falls Safeway Stores

Both

The perfect meat for warm- 
weather-mgals served plain, 
fancy or barbecued . . .  Fla
vorful, easy to digest, rich in 
energy and vitamins. All cuts 

guaranteed.

Try^ These Guaranteed ^

SPECIAL MEAT

EGGS EGGS
Bring I/s Your Eggs 

WE PAY CASH

JllxTiway Brand, 0 0 / »  Majestic Brand.
3 No. 2 'i  Cans ........ 3 No. 2 C ars................................. . M u C

SLICED LIVER
Fresh Pork, 0 0 / »  
2 P ounds'........................................ i - i i / i /

You will find Sufcway money back.guaranCocd m eats are always topa in 
. quality, reasonable in price, liere are sugKeslions fo r  a variety o f  different 

meat dishes —  all at lowest po&sible prices typical o {  tiie daily meal 
o fferings at jou r/T w in  Falls Safeway meat counters.

BACON SQUARES
MorreH's, 1  0 1 /
pounii........................... i Z y g c

PORK RO
Picnic Style,
Pound ....................

rs
V2C

PORK CHOPS
Lean Centers, 0 Q «  
Pound ..........................................L O L

Prime RIB STEAKS lb. 27«
Branded Steer Beef

LUNCH MEATS lb.
Minced Ham

King’s Ring or Stick BOLOGNA, Pound...  ................................ ............1 7 c

CHOICE BEEF ROASTS SKINNED HAMS
Best Shoulder R ib-Cutar' - l Q / »  Ex-Cel Tender Cure,
Lb. ............ ................... ................................................... ........... L u t  Whole or Half, lb...........................^  f C

Buy all your meats at Safeway, where each and every cut is plainly marked with a neat, sanitary price tag, and 
remember, there is 16 ounces in every pound at Safeway.

PEAS Ti
3 No. 303 Cans ............... -....

25c
25c
25c

' GrapeEruit
Fancy Florida 

No. 2 Can

Grapefruit
Juice

9c
Toun House, TJn-

Pineapple HilUdale Broken Bllc«d, 
No. 2 >4 Can ..................... ....16c

Fruit Cocktail, Sun Down,
2 Tall (^ans..................... ...................19c

ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

............ .......l ._ ...... ...20c ■
15c

FLOUR Kitchen Craft Enriched Flour,
k 48 lb. Bag .

Swans Down ...23c
1  \ FLOUR 98c

Corn Flakes .. '....... 125c
Cream of Wheat ........... 23c

•Grape N u t s ' . . . . ,..25c
Grapenuts Flakes, Lg. Pfcg. lie

20cALL BRAN

$1.19
SCOTT

TOWELS
........ - .............................. lO C

Hershey’s Cocoa
.............. :,:15c

Baking Chocolate
Heralicy's; 1  
Si'lb. pkB..............................

BAKING
POWbER

^rlchcd With Vitamins and 
, Iron- 24 oi:.

UDsllced L o a f ............ ......1

PEARSS^“^̂ fc."̂ ’...
Pineapple Juice 
Grapefruit Juice

15c
27c

BEANS
Brlargat« Or«en, O P  
2 No, a C a m _______ Z D C

TOMATO JUICE
Town House, i  »  _  
48 o t  Can .................1 # C

Do\e Brand, 
<8 os. Can __

To»-n House Sweet- 1 w _  
cned. 46 os. C a n .....1 1 C

■ SPINACH

*23c 19c

SALMON
Llbuyii Red. 9 f ^ /»  
Tnll Ciui ............................. ^ D C

TUNA
FLAKES

Cleai;waler Brand. -| A  
■i Slie Can .............- .........l U L

LUNCH BOX Sandwich Spread 
Quart Jar ...........

Wheaties, Large P k g.......... lie

SHREDDED WHEAT -
T A D T \  Armour's Brand. 
L i i V l v l y  < lb. Carton ..............

Sl>ort*ning, 
v l V l u L / U  9 lb. Can ..............

SPRY r n r : ........
' Snow Drift

JeU-Well

WHITE MAGIC

2 I'kk'.,

43c
55c
55c
54c

AIRWAY c o f f e e ;  " 

21c

^iFreah Ground.
PkR. . ........ 13e

COFFEE
23cKUwurd's Drill nr 

Ktgular, i ’ouiid ..

Royal Satin 
Shortening

.... 43c

10c

SUPURB .........35c
TOILET SOAP
VfliUti K ln i, I  O  «  
3 Dars .........................l o C

I’nekHKO

OXYDOL
acat^ulawd, Boap. 
l * r , t  Plif................. M C

LUX FLAKES ' “
BORAX CHIPS radmge ............
BORAXO C lra iifl D ir ty  iln n fln

POWDERED BORAX

Ritz
Crackers
.''........ : 20c

JELLO
.........14c

SILK TISSUE
4 Itolls ................. , .......17c

DOG FOOD
I'lud Brand, o r  _  
3 Tail C ans...................

.............. ,.̂ ;22c
.................... 24c

.............1.14c
17c

APPLES

Geisha Crab
No. H C a n _________  25c

35c
,21c

Miracle Whip 111 31c
Duchess Salad Dressing,
Quart J a r ............................... 25c
MAYONNAISE .. ...... __,35c
CATSUP, Heinz, 14 oz. Bottle............16c

PORK & 
BEANS

S A F E S T  Prodace is 
CunateedFABH-FBESH!

W n H h in ^ton  N e w - p? _  
tiiw ii, P o u tu l ................ t i c

ORANGES
S w e e t  an ti J u i c y ,  O F \ / »  
I) P o u n d s ......................

S T R A W B E R R I E S
r25c 

19c
l 'r e » h  D a lly ..■rcups......
LEMONS F u l l  o f  Ju ic e . 

.T FoundH .

DATES LEHUCE
Nuw C ro p , 1 Q „  D iln ii. KolUI I lM ila . Q  „
I'o iiiK l ..................... ; IJ/C I’niinil •...........

Asparagus, fresh, local, 3 lbs... 19c
Carrots, Beets, Turnips, lb.......... ,.4c

Frcth, Without Topt

Tomatoes . 25c
N EW  P O T A T O E S

....................... 19cRod BIIhs, 
fi Pounda .

Mustard
S K 'r ........ 13c

Sardines
. . 1 9 c

SUGAR
puwdered or Drown, <>Q ii 
3 lb. Pkg........................£iO\>

Tuna Fish
TZ'Slt:.........17c

SYRUP
Amalzo Qolden, C Q a  
10 lb. PaiJ....... ..... .......U O C

RAINIER BEER
J ir ....... ..... _12c^

BEER
0ro«B Ovbr, ‘

S A F E W A Y
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NYE SAYS ‘PUBLIC DISPLEASURE’ KEEPS U. Sr OUT OF WAR
SEilOR BLASTS
VOIING OF HUGE 
FUND 10 M l

SALT LAKB CITV. M»y 14 (U-W — 
Sen. Ocrkld P. Nye. R., N. D.. told 
in  America first here last nishC 
th»t "an overwhelminc demonstrft- 
tlon or public displeasure" has italled

further in the direction of war.
About 1,000 persona heard the ad

dress.
The North Dakota Uolationlst 

challenged P residen / Roosevelt to 
heed Abraham UncoTn'i injunction: 
■I am not bound to succeed, but I 
am boimd to be true.”  Nye cited tlie 
President's campalen p ie ces  to keep 
America out of. war. but In that co«i- 
necUon sAid he had more respect for 
the President “ than for the candi
date of my own party, Wendell L. 
WUlkle."

Nye bitterly criticized the volins 
of 17,000.000.000 to aid Britain. He 
declared tiie landing of Rudolf Hess 
In Scotland was a minor surprise 
compared to seme this country has 
experienced in the last six months.

CommenUng on i i i .  Roosevelt’s 
promise to bring the "four freedoms”  
to all the world, Nye said the Presi-. 
dent “apparently intended frcedon 
Of speech lor everybody but that 
courageous young American, Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh."

His mention of Lindbergh's name 
brought a five minute ovation.

Paul Baccalaureate 
Services Conducted

PAUL, May 16 (Special)—The 
baccalaurcat« sorvtces were held 
Sunday evening at the higli school 
auditorium for the senior clkss pf 
Uie Paul tilgh school, with the fat- 
lowing program:

Processional. Mi&s Elfreada i 
drcason; •Traveling," solo, All: 
Holjoak; invocaUon, Bishop K. . 
Merrill; address. "What You're 
Worth,”  Rev. nitymontl B. Rees, 
Burley; "The Rosary," loog. high 
school sextet; benediction. Bishop 
Keith MorrUL .

Brief Talks on 
Rotary Program

Three members presented reml- 
blKensee o f  thalr own early expert- 
ences and a foxirth reported on the 
district convention as Twin M is  
Rotary club held lt« weekly luncheon 
Wednesday.

Thomaa O. Peavey presented the 
report concerning the district gath- 
•Mng at Boise. 8 . H. Oraves, Bert 
A. Bweet and H. R. Orant presented 
the aheMotes.

HAGERMAN
Olenn DavldMO, Baker, Ore., 

•pent the veek-end with hU wife 
•t the heme o f  Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Heffner.

Bishop BlerBoa Pugmlre return
ed f r o m  St. yatentlne's hospital 
M da y  after an -attack o f  pneu*

..U r. a a d .M n . ScoU Boyer. BoU*. 
g m t  the week-end with his mother, 
Urs. Lee B oytj.

Doona Lou Player went to Boise 
Bunday to eot«r Boise Buslneu col

M n. John Reed. Lee, Nev., apen 
the «<Ut-4nd with ber mother, M n 
MtlTln Parka.
. - Mrs. d oU k M ortanrotb and Billy 
BaOedE. K rr« apant the week-end 
with her-vtnnta, M r. and M n, Wil
liam R l d ^  • ^

During the past nine weeks, 61 
mattresses have been made by fami- 
lisa fnxn Higerman, TUttle and- 
BUas. A  number mor« will be made 
before the work la completed here.

Kew officers for the Civic club 
are as followi; President, M n. tta - 

,ma Kennleott; vice-president, Mrs. 
John W, Jones; secretary. Mrs. Si
las Oondit; treasurer, Mrs, a. 
Belta. The new board members are 

-M n . Raymond Carrico, Mrs. Fred 
BoberU, Mrs. Ralph MiUer and Mn.

' Orlando Jacobson.
The foUowlng'1^^othe '̂« day prd- 

r « n  was given at the Reorganised 
L. D. S. church Sunday morning: 

.Bong by the congregaUon; invoca- 
. Uon. Elder Sllaa Oondit; trio, Irene 

and Oorl^ Winegar and Louisa 
.Dickerson, accompanied by Oeorg- 

lana Dickerson; reading. Rodney 
Hendrickson; duet. Oeorglana Dick- 

,;e n o n  and Olenn Hendrickson, ao- 
eompanled by Tresa Mae Oondit; 
reading, M n. A. I. Dennis; play; 
benediction by Cecil Ollmore.

A Mother's day program was given 
at the L. D. B. church with the 
Sunday school offlcen  in charge. 

. Tulips were presented to the moth- 
an  by four little girls. Addreu of 
welcome was made by James Allen; 
tribute to mothen, Verne Lott; re
sponse, Mrs. Hancock; solo, mil 

.Moors; reading, Beth Stevens; 
tribute to m othen. M n. Gold.
 ̂ A no-hpstess lunch was-served to
day at the £ivio  club -fooms. The 
honor guests were Mrs. L. O. Brelt- 
rlok and Mrs. Harvey Iloff, who are 

'to  leave this week. Mrs. Dreltrick 
and Kay are going to Bhoehone. 
where Mr. Brrltrick is with the COO 
camp. The Hoffs are leaving for 
,Ironside, Ore.. Priday whore Mr. 
Hoff will enter ttie lumber business 
with hU faUier. Mr. Hoff resigned 

position as superintendent of 
0 0 0  camp of Shoshone, former

ly of Kagerman. He has been with 
the camp for the past eight years.

PUy day at the grade school 
whleh took the place of the annual 
•ebool picnic was well attended. An 
•ihlbit was on display from each 
grade. During the noon hour the 
high school band played. Racea and 

ibaseball gamea ware held,
! There will bo no school Friday, as 
,tbe teaohen will be preparing grade 
.card*, w|Uoh will be given oul 
Saturday m om inf. The book

II also be returned.
(•

Hired l^neys 
jrOfteii-

BUHL
Mrs. E. H. Pcmber and Mrs. Tom 

Morris entfrUinod the Rebekah 
kcnstngloii Tuc.sday at the home of 
Mrs. Pcnibcr. Contest priro winner* 
were Mrs. Wllllnm Post, Mrs. Racliel 
Kreigh. Mr.v George Blj^’ell and 
Mrs. Den Womnck. \

Tlie nuUltioii ciBU of tliB L. D. 
B. church, under Uie leadership of 
Mr.i. Lurn Wntkltui. served a lovely 
cprlng lunchcon to mcmben of Uie 
Belief-socleiy I'ucsdny afternoon at 
tlie social rooms of tJic cliurch. Cov- 

wcre ninrJiccl for 30 guesU at 
long tnblc.-; rteconted with bright 
flowers. Mrs. Watkins presided as 
JiosK,vt. Announcement was made 
thsfMrs. Hnzel Olson, literary lead' 
er. would llni.sh Uie review of the 
popular book. "Song of Yean,”  writ
ten by Boss Streeter Aldrich at the 
next mccUug of the society.

Ninety-five patches wera required 
to repair damages to wings ot an 
airplane caught in a hailstorm in 
South Dakota In 1939.

n iF F E  NAMED
sIEROMB, May 15 (flpecia l)-A c- 

cordlng to an announcement made 
this week. Charlea U  Ratcjtffe, M s- 
Ind, hss been elected as instructor 
of instrumental music o f  Jerome 
public schools for the coming year. 
Mr. R atcliff; succeeds Prof. Gustav 
a . Flechtner, who realgned hla po
sition thU spring after having 
taught here the past 11 ycfrs.

Other Instructof* who have re
signed in the Jerome school system 
Include Clarence Hughes. M iu  Mar- 
netta Jones, who will be married 
Msy 35; Miss Margaret Scott, who 
also plans to  wed wlthiil the next 
few weeks; Miss Ruth Bell. Miss 
Virginia Redford and Miss Virginia 
Cook.

Ralph Pink has been elected to 
tesch history in the Lincoln ele
mentary school for next >ear, and 
Miss Edna H. Welgen, Malad. has 
been elected to teach In the home 
economics department .of the high 
school.

Memben o f  the Jerome school 
board met Monday'evening and vot
ed in favor of continuing plans to 
improve the NYA building at the 
rear ot the high school by installing 
heating facilities and wiring.

TOURISTS VIBIT rORESTS 
SALT LAKB CITY. Utah (U.PJ —  

Utah national forest officials re- 
vesl that Americans apparently 

taking advantage ot war re
strictions on travel to  visit scenic 
points in the United SUtes. Winter 
vislton to the Wasatch national 
forest increased by nearly 18,000 
persona over the previous season.

FILER
Mr. and Mra. X. B. Hurd enter

tained Sunday for M n . Curtis Hurd 
and children, OlbbOBsVUle.

Mrs. Bd Graham. SeatUe, Wash., 
was a guest recently at the Rupert 
Williamson home.-

Rev. and M n. J. G. Orout. en 
route by auto from their home at 
Tonasket. Wash., to Ontario, Cana
da, to hold revival m atings, were 
guests Monday night at the Emory 
L. KalbflelKih home. UnUl about 10 
years ago Rev. Orout was pastor tor 
several yean  of the Filer M £.C . 
church.

The Science club of Filer high 
school picnicked Monday evening at 
Banbury's.

Mrs. Bdgar D. Vincent was hostess 
to the Legion auxiliary Monday at 
her home with M n. D. H. Showers 
co'hostew. Ten guests enjoyed a 
Ulk on Braall by Mra. Tom Timbers. 
Mrs. D. H. fihowera. president .of 
Filer auxiliary, urged members to 
attend the fifth district Legion 
auxiliary convention to be held Sun
day afternoon Ui Twin Falls with 
banquet that evening.

The h ie  • • 
filled wltl 
the graduating class Sunday evening 
at the baccalaureate services. Rev. 
B. L. White spoke on "The High 
Cost ot Low Living." '

Word has been received from Dr. 
j .  W. Creed, former Flier physician 
but tor the past year living with his 
family at Indianapolis, Ind., that h;i 
has received army n^ers to leave 
and report at Sao Luis Obispo, 
Calif., June 5, for one ye»r of 
vice in the army medical corps.

M n. Leo Adamson, Boise, aarived 
Wednesday for a few days visit ot 
the home of her brother, E. M. Ray  ̂
born.
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GAMBLE STORES

EAHS'GIVEN 
S I l  AWARDS

JEROME, May IB (SpeciaD—For 
;ompIctlng courses In advanced Red 
Cross first aid classes, Arthur Chat- 
burn, principal of the Washington 
elementary school, and Owen Davis, 
principal Of Lincoln Junior high 
school, received certificates this 
v.cck. according to an announce
ment made tbday by Miss Elva M. 
Pugmire. county health nurse who 
conducted the six weeks' classes in 
Jerome county.

Oilier 'Instructors of the county 
.schools who received standard cer- 
tilicatcs, included Ralph Dunn, prin
cipal ot Oanyonside school; vem  
Tomlinson, principal ot the Pleas
ant Plains school; Leon Stlmpson, 
Appleton; Burton Newbry, Falls 
City; Miss Virginia Cooke^ .Junior 
high at Lincoln; Mamie Avelar, 
Lincoln grade; Carolyn McLagan, 
WashtnRton; Florence Rooker, Helen 
Mltchdl, Phillip Haight and Ooldie 
Heath. 1̂1 of Washington school 
'  £Iev£i\ classes were conducted 
1\icsdftys and Thursdays of each 
week, for a six weeks' period at the 
county courthouse.

The certificates were awarded tills 
week by Miss Pugmlre who reported 
also thnt plans for next year's work 
Tor those receiving standard certifi- 
rates, will be classes for each to 
complete his or her advanced first 
aid course, and they will then be 
capable of giving tnstructions in first 
eld to other members of the faculty;

GOODING
A cake contest sponsored by the 

Gooding Parent-Teaeher assoclaUon 
was beld SatuKl^ at the local C. 
0 . Atidenoo store. Six prises, three 
for light cake* and three for dark 
cakes, were awarded. The cakes 
weW sold at aucUon with Jimmy 
Watson serving as aucUonecr. All 
proceeds o f  the aucUon and also the 
prize money was added to the P.-T. 
A. fund for milk and hot luach 
projects.
^  Gooding delegates t o  the district 
Rotary convenUon held in Boise 
gave reports on the various evenu 
o f the convention at the meeting 
Friday noon in the club rooms. 
Those reporting were Francis B 
man, J. B. Farmer. R. Mi Roberl 
Wayne Hudelson and Bam BulUvan. 
Visitors at the meeting were Branch 
Bird. Ooodlng, and Rotarlan Sid 
Smith. Shoahone.

George T.-Knight. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Knight, left Monday for 
P V t Douglas. Utah, after spending 
Mother's day with his parents here. 
George Is with the SSth bombard-- 
ment squadron o f  the air corps sta- 
Uoned in Fort Douglas. He was re
cently awarded a medal for sharp 
shooting when he had a score of 
81J with the highest score made 
83.6,

- B E E S -
150 Strong Colonies. Good 

Equipment. MOO.OO Cash
A . D. WOOD
Meridian, Idaho

on EW
ASAOlOUPSnS

JB310ME, May 15 (Special)—Emil 
Jctouon, Kimberly, escaped serious 
injuries although his car left the 
highway, tfl^veled Into the borrow- 
plt tor approximately 70 feet over 
large sharp rooks' and then over
turned on Its right side.

The estimated damage to the car 
was set at t350, according to a re
port made'by state traffic patrol- 
a ah .

■nie accident oocuired nine miles

north and one mile east o f  Gooding 
on highway number 40 at about 
nooo Tueeday,

Mr, Johnsoo was traveling south 
and apparently got off oa  the left 
hand aide o f road c o  the grax^l- 
e^ part, and lost control t f  the car.

The horse has Increased consid
erably In slse since it has been 
domesUcated by roan.

GRADUATION SPECLU. 
GennliM EagenS' Creaaliioto 

Pehnanent . . . .  $ S .B O  
MAV UTH TO MAY 34TH 
EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Under FldeUty Bank. Phone •#

Summer*8 Moat Beautiful

so SQUARE

PRINTS

19Yd.

Excitingly colorful new piittcrns, 
all tho popular .Bummer tones in 
three fnmou.9 makes . . . Quad- 
riffa ,. Topm ost and A. B. C.’s. 
80 flquare, tho porfcct dress 
weiglit . , not s h e e r ,  not 
hi^ivy. Y ou ’ ll want neveral 
drpflses from  this (jrand group. 
36" witlfi. '

SEW and SAVE During 
NATIONAL 

COTTON WEEK ' 
MAY 16 to 24

VIbU our b ig fabric deparlmenl today . . .  See evcry lh in j lhat’ »  
brand new -for 8umm«r . . .  N tw  cooler^abrlcs, erUp washablM, 

luxurioua crinUea, that require no Iron ln l, fresh oruah resistant 

cottons that will keep you  smarUy fashionable all aommcr long.

SUMMER SEW ING “ M USTS" These New

Flocked VOILES
A new secret process appUel flftcfc; to 
make thousands o f  tiny, fluffy permanent 
dots . . , and washing won't affect their 
beauty . . .  pretty enough tor party 
dresses. Inexpensive enough for every day.

19^yd
New Cooler SEERSUCKERS 
and PIQUES

These permanent crinkle seersuckers 
(ire winners for colton casuals . . , 
TubfasC. require no ironing . . . Just 
wash, dry and wear It. The crl.^p 
Piques are perfect* for sports clollics. 
bloiutes. dresses, suits. Crush resistant, 
fast colors, gay prinU. 2 9 ^

SPECIAL PURCHASE

DRESS
DIMITIES 
VDILES 
PIQUES 
SEER

SUCKERS 
and other 
COTTONS

OF

LENGTHS

You'll nnd brand new pot- 
terns for every sewing need. 
All guaranteed values to 
aoc yard. Due to this low 
prlrc. we do not cut yard- 
aue. Bave . . .  for dresses, 
housecoats, skirts, slacks.

CRISP FLUF DOWN

DIMITIES and VOILES
You’ll find crisp Hhcer fabrics fo r  all your summer 
Rcwintr needs in this grand selection . . .  All tho 
scnHon's new shades and deep tones in phiins, 
prints or dot patterna , . .  Gay colors that outlast 
dozcntLj}f washinj(a.

l/ovoly for 
blouHc.H, gowns 
as well as hot 
wculher frocks

2 9 « Yd.

COTTON WEEK SPECIAL . . .

FLOUR SA CKS
Arrived Jiut ^  time for Colton Week, 
these line extra large, eitra heavy flour 
sacks come in handy tor doteiu ot sum
mer uses. lOO*lb. sice, bleached sno-while. 
l,(iy In a supply now , , thla nmy be Uie 
last shipment o f  theso fine sack^

Cannon’s Own Cotton Week Promotion
C A N N O N  T O W E L S

TromoiulouB value. Regular 
70o and 98c towflla, irregulftrs 
at
2 for $1.00

Hand or bath flliQ, roaular 
80e and 4Do. I r r o g u t a r B

S fo r $ 1 . 0 0

Superb Quality

P I QUE  and 
SEERSUCKER

39Yd.

The l iw r y  summer cottons . . .  Extra oool 
biecau^ the glowing prints are so freah 
and colorful. Your choice ot doaens ot 
patterns in either seersuckers or pkjues... 
Favorite summer cottons for little girls or 
their mothers.
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Wheeler Urges Roosevelt to Call for Peace Parley
M S G E R IN  

IE
By HESSiUGII!

BylvTftE O. W A O N  
WA8HXNQTON. May IS (Ui9 — 

8«n. Burton K. Wheeler, D„ Mont., 
sunesttn« that the night o f  RudoU 
Hess from Oemiany h »»  shaken 
Oerman morale, propoeed today that 
Pm ldent Roosevelt the occa- 
alan to propoae a  negotiated peace.

Wheeler, leader o f  the zum*lnter- 
Tentioolit congressional bloc, ac
companied h lj nggestlon  with an 
atUck on "blood thirsty war mong. 
ers" who seamed to be aimed In part 
at Mr. Roosevelfa '

April‘Twinless’ Month Until 
Last Day,, Birth Report Shows

suggest peace at this time he was 
“perfectly willing to be called 
peaser."

Wheeler's suggestion is likely 
neither to get the support o f  admin* 
istratlon senators nor to be counte
nanced at the White House. Sen. 
Claude Pepper, D. Pla., who fre
quently utters administration sen
timents stepped hard on the Idea 
as soon as he heard It. He warned 
of a Trojan horse.

‘■Audacious Trick"
“ Hess' flight Is a  monstrous and 

audacious trick so fantastic In con
ception that the people are inclined 
to believe It," Pepper said. “Just 
the Trojans stood around and e 
gaged In.disputation when the Tro
jan horse was left before their city, 
tbe people are Ulklng, talking, talk
ing about Hess and his motives. I 
think If the British were smart they 
would load Hess on a plane and ship 
him back to Oermany. where he 
would be less of a menace. I cannot 
conceive of Hess, who has been IUt> 
ler's watchdog for so many years. 
BplUUng with him on Ideological 
grounds."

Sen. Jq^ph O. O'Mahoney. C.. 
Wyo., however, thought Hess' actions 
reveled a "genuine split In the Nazi

Wheeler's suggestion was In 
sponse to this question from news
papermen:

“ What do you think about thU 
Hess business?"

-T w o Thing*"
"Hess was motivated by 

two things," Wheeler replied. "Qther 
he feared a purge or he was crazy. 
I tHlhk Hess' actloo Is bound to have 
a profound effect on the morale of 
the Qerman people wtwthec h « is 
crazy or sane because o f  what they 
are going to think o f  Hitler for 
having as lieutenant a crazy man.

“It seems that this might be an 
opportune time for the President 
of the United States to step in and 
try to stop further slaughter of hu
l l ^  beings. The people of Eng
land and the people of Oermany did 
not want thla war. The only people 
who wapted war in Europe and In 
the United SUtes—as always Is the 
case—are the so-called leaders who 
can’t  solve their economic problems 
at homfc and want to turn the atten
tion of the public away and enter 
war.

“ I f  the presldent.of the United 
States would follow the wishes of 
the American people he would seek 
to bring about peace. He knows that 
you cannot force democracy on 
somebody—that democracy has to 
come from within.

BeUerca Morale Broken 
"I believe that with Nasi morale 

broken as It must be broken, with 
. the people of England suffering as 

they have suffered, f t  least It would 
be worthwhile for the President to 
try to  bring order out o f  chaoa be> 
fore the human rac^ sinks Into a 
common grave o f  despair.

"If trying to atop the wholesale 
murder of human beings Is being an 
appeaser, 1 am perfectly willing to 
be deslRnated an appeaser by the 
blixxltlilrnty war mongers of Europe, 
Asia and America and am wllL' 
to rely on the verdict of history 
to which side represents Christian 
l(lfnl»,“

I t Mcmed that there weren’t going 
j  be any “doubles’* on the county 

birth list for April—but twins ar> 
;rlved o o  the last day of tbe month, 
according to t^e report Issuied to
day by J. O. Pumphrey, county 

tgi^rar o f  vital sUUsUca.
O A er hlghUghts of t h e  report 

showed that the boys outnumbered 
the girls by 49 to 30. and that AprU 
4 was the busiest birthday with no 
less than seven youngsters arriving.

The twins bom  April 30 were a 
boy and a girl. Parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar H. Thaete, Twin FaUs.

The April list Issued by Registrar 
Rimphrey:

AprU 1 -U r . and Mrs. Clyde O. 
Brady, Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth A. Klrcher, Buhl 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoover, 
Twin Palls, girl; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Worsham. Hacelton, boy.

AprU a -M r. and Mrs. Stuart J. 
MorrUon, Jr.. Twin PalU. boy; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Franklin Warn
er. Twin Falls, boy; Mr. and M n. 
William J. Bennett, Twin Pall 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. DodSon, 
taugh. girl; Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
White. Twin Falls, boy.

April 3 -M r. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Beat, Kimberly, boy.

April 4—Mr. and M n. Raymond 
V. Carder. Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Shultz. Buhl, boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam A. M oon. 
Buhl, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Allen, Twin Polls, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Dayley, Murtaugh, boy; 
hir. and Mrs. Walter J. Scarff, Twin 
Falls, girl; VS,r. u d  Mrs. Relna J. 
DeVries, Twin Palls, boy.

April 6—Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Johnston, Twin Falls, boy.

April 8 -M r. and Mrs. Boy L. Nel- 
)n. Twin Falls, girl.
April 7-M T. and Mrs. E. A, Rule. 

Eden, bey; Mr. and Mrs, Herman A. 
Huetigg, Eden. boy.

April fr-M r. and Mrs. Ivan R. 
Stoner, Buhl. girl.

April 10—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
McElroy. Buhl, boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. Boffuslowskl, Jerome, be",; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert a. Osborn, Fil
er. boy; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watson, 
Twin Falls, boy.

April 11 —  Mr. and Mrs. N, E. 
Brackett, Three Creek, girl.

April 13—Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. 
McMullln, Twin Falls, boy: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest L. PouUgnot, Twin 
Palls, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. 
Cope, Hazelton. glri; Mr. and Mrs.
L L. Armstrong, Buhl, girl.-------------

April 13—Mr. a n d  Mrs. B. L. 
Stastny, Hansen, boy; Mr. and M n. 
Lewis Adams. Twin Falls, girl.

April 14—Mr. and-,Min- Oliver L. 
Kwkendall. Twin Falls, boy.

April ]>—Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
Jones. Palls, boy; Mr. and M n. 
Arthur J.- Yowell, Twin Falls, boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D, Peterson. Twin 
Falls, girl;,M r. and M n. Jordon E  
Zox. Buhl, boy.

April- 1 « -M r. And M n. Leonard 
Koch, Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and M n. 
Ernest H. Lancaster. Filer, boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oerala Hamilton. Has> 
elUm. girl.

AprU n —Mr.. a n d  Mrs. H. 6 .  
Hiompaon, Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

DOCTOR OUTLINES 
CER

Mrs. Llooel J. Palmer. Twin Palls, 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Svans, 
PUer. boy. •

AprU Ifr-M r. and Mrs. AUan C. 
yankel. Twin Falls, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J. Zeller, Twin Palls, 
boy.

April 19 -M r. and M n. Victor C. 
Hyder, Buhl, boy; Mr. and M n. A. E. 
Burgess. Buhl, boy; Mr. and M n. 
A. L. KUUnger, Twin Palls, boy.

April 30 -M r. ilnd M n. James J. 
Wynn, Kimberly, girl; Mr. and M n. 
Raymond O. Carter, H^ielton. girl.

April ai—Mr. and M n. Garland D. 
Selvy, PUer, boy; Mr. and M n. J. R. 
Burton, Buhl. girl.

April 33—Mr. and M n. Ernest D. 
Ihler. Buhl, girl; Mr. and M n. Philip 
Wageman. Filer, boy.

AprU 34—Mr. and M n. C. 
Rowe, Buhl. boy.

April 33—Mr. and M n. George A. 
Clements, Twin Palls, boy.

April 3 » -M r. and M n. Herbert L. 
Osterlak. Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and 
M n. Madison S. Curtis, Buhl, girl; 
Mr. and M n. Edwlij W. Meyer, Twin 
Palls, girl; Mr. and M n. Edson Mor
ris, Buhl, boy.

April 37—Mr. and M n. Howard 
Koch. Twin Falls, girl.

April 3{l—Mr. and M n. Worthy E  
Alexander. Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman L. Geren. Buhl, boy.

April 39—Mr. and M n. R. B. 
enhaver. PUer. birl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned i^ncaster. Filer, boy;. Mr.
M n. O. J. BaUard, Twin Palls,
Mr. and M n. W . M, Patton. Twin 
FaUs. girl; Mr. and M n. O. D. Neh- 
Un, Filer, girl.

April 30 — Mr. and Mrs. A, . 
Critchfield. Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and 
M n. Denver C. Klnyon. Castlelord. 
girl; Mr. and M n. Oscar H. Thaete, 
Twin Falls, twins, boy and glri.

lER ’s SEmons
m  DIPIDIS

FILER, May 15 (Special)—A large 
crowd o f  relatives and friends at- 
UQded the commencement exercises 
o f  tiio PUer high school Tuesday 
evening. May 13, In the school gym
nasium. 7Wlowlng4s program and 
list o f graduates:

Processional, "Marche ponUficate." 
Oounard, band; InvocaUoo, Rev. A. 
P. Harris; - n i e  Long Day Closes," 
Sullivan, a cappella choir.

V a le d lc to ^ . BIU Davis; clarinet 
solo, “Caminado,* Endersoo. Roger 
Vincent; saluUtorlan, Jay Nk:hol- 

« .
Commencement address. "Aladdin 

Had a l^m p,'' Dr. Carl McIntosh; 
vocal -sol*  “The Answer,”  Shirley 
Anne'Moreland.

PresenUUon of Klwanls trophies, 
Clyde Musgrave, president Klwanls 
club, to Margery Woods and Jay 
Htcholson; presentation o i diplomas. 
B. E. Haag, president of board of 
education; benediction, Rev. Harris.

■Class B«U 
The graduates were:
Betty Allison. Donald Ziegler. Mel

ba Dannenteldt, Leotuxd Winkle. 
LuclUe Ellenwood. BUI Davis. Ade
line Dlerker. Keith Ebersole, Margie 
Jasper. Donald Eldridge. Betty 
Johnson. Jerry Haag. Geraldine 
Lammen, Oordot; HM>er, Mary 
Musgrave.

m n k  Mogensfn, Mary Ellen 
Neale, Jay Nicholson. Hasel Nice. 
Earl Pond. C a t h l e e n  O'Con
nor. Leonard Vincent, Betty Orthel, 
Wayne Stutsman. Myrtle C ra w f- 
lo^le Spencer. Bob Monnahan. . 
nlta Weinman, Howard Westendorf, 
La Donna Stewart.

Bm er Reichert. Ia  Ree WlUlams, 
Prayne Shouse, M j.gery Wood, Ce- 
clj Burkett, Shirley Tschannen. Cal- 
vm Johnson. Rose WUson, Uoyd 
Hardesty, Laurtl Clark, Roger Bar* 
ker, Richard Winkle. Prink Boyd, 
Vera Pausett.

CASTLEFORD |
>------------------------------------------- »
8. W. Williams accompanied Earl 

Williams, who has - visited here the 
past few weeks, to  Cleveland, Tenn. 
to visit a brother.

M n. Clye Myer and baby daugh
ter have gone to Mountain City, Nev.,

JEROME, May IS (Speclal)-Dr, 
Max P. Schranck, Twin Palls, head 
of the south central Idaho district 
healUi unit, was the guest speaker 
of the cancer control meeting, spon
sored Tuesday evening at Was];ilns- 
ton elementary school, by the 
Jerome Civic club.

In his talk, he told of Uie most 
common symptoms, the causes, and 
the means of prevention and cure, 
offered today by science. Dr. 
Schrailck urged that people visit 
their family physician at least once 
each year to have a thorough physi
cal examination.

Dr. Schranck's talk was given, fol
lowing Uie showing of a piotlon 
picture film, "Choose To Live." 
which was also on cancer, n ils  
film was obtained through the state 
headquarters of the Women's Field 
Army for the control o f cancer, 
at Boise.

to visit Mr. M yen for a few days.
lars . Levi Miracle left Monday 

for Idaho Palls, where she wUl 
visit her daughter for a few daya 
then go on to Port Collins. Colo., to 
visit her sister, M n. J. N. Head. 
Mr. and Mrs. Head and Mrs. Miracle 
will go on to Kentucky where they 
will visit some time before r« ‘ 
turning.

Dr. and Mrs. Wlscal, Chlcsgo, 
were guests of the Maurice Gerrys 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Skeem have re
turned from  Oasis, Utah, where 
theye were called by the death of 
Mr. Skeem's brother.

Mrs. Pearl BUck left Tuesday with 
Mr. and M n. Roger Erb and DaneU 
Swing for Granger. Mo., to visit 
her mother. B n .  Ellen G off, who b  
91 yean  old. She plans on being 
gone six weeks. Mr. and M n . Erb 
and Mr. Ewing ' will visit Relatives 
near De.i Moines, Ia„- and wiU re
turn In two weeks.

Epworth league met Sunday with 
Gaylord Thomas.

Mis . Bud Drl&coU and eon, War
ren, who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Thom
as. for the past month, left Tuesday 
(or Portland to Join Mr. Driscoll and 
make their home.

Mrs. Rebecca Ward. Emory Gap, 
Tenn., arrived Mondsy tor an ex
tended visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. R. P. Boatman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Corless re
turned Friday from Logan, Utah, 
where they had gone to attend the 
wedding of their son. Howard, to 
June Peck, Twin PaUs. Ihelr 
daughter. M n. A. J. Mendenhall, 
and her children of Richmond, ac
companied them home for a fe< 
days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Moncuf and 
Mr.-and M n. Bert Stewart arrived 
Sunday frcsn Castleton. Nev., and 
spent the day with their parents. 
They returned the sam^day.

Nell Borup, Max Peterson. Dick 
Qraf, Edward Huntar.-Jim Toone. 
Arietta Lan.011 vi-.
went to Ogden Friday to  attend the 
regional music
« .^ n .  A. B. Corless spent A couple 
o f  days last week In Salt Lake City 
visiting her slsten. She

WHAT IS THE 'nM B  DENT
Tlie little store where cash buys 

more—gives you more fine service 
In watch repairs by »  factory 
trained Horologlsi using genuine 
parts, Phillips Jewelen, "The -nm e 
pen." .next Bank and T rw t on 
Main. -adv.

M a k e  n e i a  n o n * jr  tn  1 0 4 1 .  
H i0h  r it ld g  »n d  h igh  qua lity , w h ich  
lo w a r  t h «  e e a l o l  p io d u o t lo n  « n 4  

I h m b y  ratum  n o r *  profit p t  * or« , 
d « p « n d  u p o n  k « * p in g  p U n t p  o l  

p o U t h  a v a lU b U  to  y ou r  g r o w ln o  o r e p i .  M oa l o l o p t  n tuoh  o r
n o i *  p o U i h  th a n  a n y  o th « i  p la n t f o o d  a n d  • g ra at m a ny  r tm o v a  flier* 
potaah than n itrootn  and p hosph orio  a d d  eem b ln »d .

Potaah n u y  h *  appU «d In th «  Iona o f  m is td  (•rtlUa«r o r  oo i)o*n tra l«d  na> 
t«r U ti oon la ln ln g  l![Oft to 6 0 f (  actual petla h . B oth  v  f o ld  b y  yotir  leoal 
(• itlU aw  d M lw . H »  w ill t«U y ou  h ow  UttU u t r a  II ooata to  a p p ly  c n o u a h  to  
In oM tM  th *  i«t\una u p on  ytm r Inroatm tn t

MU- fn^JlhutnM  IxtoUti on h»w maok 
plamt t—d m p 4 nit. writ* tk* Amtrleam 
fbtaaJk tatHtmf. btb., B w B U f . .  Jom, 
Catli.. ar «»■ M. Fayallup, Waihlltrton.

AM IM OM ,POTASH INITITOTE, IMO.
W V W tim iT  MnUOM » ,  « .

West Ender Who 
Knew Churchill 

Speaks to Club
BUHL, May 15 (B p ed a ll-W . A. 

Masters, Buhl farmer, who was a 
classmftte of Winston ChurcbUJ and 
Neville Chamberlain In Coveoiry, 
England, was guest speaker a t  ihe 
Klwanls luncheon Wednesday noon.

He gave an Interesting account 
of his experiences In England and 
his assoclaUons with these two Eng
lish leaden.

His parents were Coventry farm - 
en . Through his scholastic abUlty he 
was granted a scholanhlp at Oxford 
university, wheri he studied law. 
William E. Gladstone was ohe o f  
his law profesaora. Migrating to the 
United States In 1893. he came to 
the Twin Palls tract In 1605.

He spoke of the peaceful country
side around Coventry, and described 
some of the structures and historic 
castles whlcFi had been destroyed by 
German bombs. He was of the 
opinion that Germany will not sue* 
cesslully Invade the British Islea.

His life work has been the raising 
and educaUng a family of 10 chll- 
dien, three of whom have already 
rtctWtd degrees at the University of 
Idaho.

I EMERSON 1

nied Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H or- 
cbant, Springdale, to the Utah city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schodde vls iM  
«  Xew'4ays the p u t  week in Boise.

Ira T . Short, accompanied by 
Max Peterson, Jim Toone, Nell Bor* 
up and Delbert Fenton, seminary 
students, were speaken Sunday eve> 
nlng at the t in t  ward U  D. 8. 
church in Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Corless and 
son, Earl, left Sunday for Jackson, 
Wyo., where. Mr. Corless Is educa* 
tlonal supervisor at a CCO camp 
located near thet«.

m s GIVEN 
SAFETy CNEW

Yeiterday afternoon 100 automo
biles "went Uirough" the traffic lane 
which was staged here under the d i
rection of state ofllcers. Stat« P o
liceman V. K. Barron said today.

Barron added that tor the most 
part the automobiles were found to 
be without valid official slacken 
designating that the lights and 
brakes had been check^ at an _au~ 
Ihbrized slatlon wllhlii the ^ t  M 
days. Those without these stlcken 
Indicating the tests had been made, 
as required by law, were Instructed 
(o obtain them at once. O fflcen  
likewise checked on driving permits, 

indshleld wipers and horns.
Such lanes will be staged through

out the season and If violations per
sists arrests -will be made. Several 
official checking stations are locat' 
ed In Twin Falla.

ATTORNEy TALKS 
TO CARty GRADS

CAREY. May 15 (8pecla l> -0 . A. 
Condle, Jr., prosecuting attorney for 
Blaine county, was the speaker at 
baccalaureate servk « for the grad
uating class of the Carey high school 
held here on Sunday evening in the 
LJ3.S. chprch. The altar of the 
church was decorated with cut flow
ers and potted punu.

T bt  high school band played the 
processional and the recessional, un
der the direction of Robert Shew- 
naclc. th e  Invocation was given by 
Bishop Buford Kirkland and foUow- 
ed by a band selection. “A Hymn."

“ Your education Is not finished, It 
has only begun," said Mr. Condle. 
"The man or woman who does not 
keep on learning—dies mentaUy.

‘•Do more than you-get paid for. 
penplratlon and Inspiration go hand 
In hand.*' he said. "Education is by 
no means an end, but a m c i^  to
ward an end. Ignorance Isolates us 
from  the rest of the world.”

He asked that the class be patri
otic. “ to guard the democracy we 
now poaseas—to work to  preserve,it, 
to fight for It. and to die for It If 
necessary."

The program was completed with 
a  trombone solo, "My Song of Bongs," 
by Smith and played by Miss Lor
raine DUworth. Miss Lennox Adam> 
son played “ LaTravlata." smith, as 
a piano solo. W. W. Kirkland gave 
tbe benediction.

Graduating exercises were held 
■ ly evening.

To Magic Valley 
Graduating Classes of ’41

Ouf sincere best wlahea for  luccesa and happinest 
in future. W e appreciate your past patronage in  '
helping to  m ake Sterling Jewelry Co., Magic Valley'i 
TTtoji popular jew elrv store.

W c  have the largest and most complote selection o f  new 
watchcs— Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova, 6ruen,and W estfield 
Watchcs; special graduation terms. Many other appro* 
priate gifts fo r  your graduate, Parker arid Bveraharp 
Pens and Pencils, Cameo Rings, Ixjckets, Bracelets; 
Compacts, and beautiful rose and yellow gold  Costume 
Pins. Make your selections now.

Buy It at STERLING JEWELRY

.  m

Oraduat«8 are Gordon Albrethsen. 
Aarl Bennett. Bob Briggs, OarUi 
Cook, Melvin DUworth, DeLoy and 
Vernon Edwards, MerUn Eldredge, 
Dalis KeUey, Curtis Parke, Reed Pat
terson. Norman R ogen, William 
Green, Prank BUlott. Janet TumbuU. 
Iris Wilde, Wilma Jutesen and 
Esther Durfee. Iris WUde and Janet
Tumbul.......................................

~Qarth C

Filer Instructors 
' TeU of Vacations
f i l e r ; May 15 (Special)—High 

school instrucbrs have made plaiu 
for the summer monUis.

Herbert Hulti will enter the de
fense service, Miss Thelma M ott 
will be married and live at Stan
ley.

M n. Karieen Davis will spend the 
summer at Greeley, Colo., ^wher* 
she has a dramaUcs scholam ip  at 
the Colorado State college and will 
act In the LltUe Theaur of the 
Rockies for eight weeks as part, of 
the scholarship.

Henry Schodde, Earl Ramsey, 
Paul Taylor and WUlUm Powers 
will spend most of the summer at 
Filer: Miss Gall Ingle will spend 
the summer at her lionle at Ken
drick, and Miss RuUi Bron-n will 
vacation at her home at CaiUeford. 
MlM Floris Block will attend s 
mer school at Berkeley, Callt.

CLEARANCE
Of Reconditioned 
REFRIGERATORS

RANGES and WASHERS
E very  o n *  h u i  b « cn  thorouR hly in spected  and all worn 
p a rts  h a v «  been  replaced. T h e r «  are  m any g ood  bar
ga in s in  th is  g rou p . S m  them  toda y  fo r  best selection ,

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Priced As I-«w As $ 1 5 .0 0

— I p la te W estinghouse lU n gca  
2— S p la te  W eslinR house 
1— S p la t* W estlnghouse C om bination  
1— S p la t«  G -E  with cook er  pot 
1—4  p la U  M onarch . H as Z oven s 
1— 3  p la te W estln gh ouse  w ith  clack

COAL RANGES
2 G low  M a id s  (o n *  w ith  w a ter  c o ll)
1 G lob e  w ith  w ater coll

REFRIGERATORS 
Priced As Low As $ 3 5 .0 0

1— 7 root F r l d d i l r .  
1— 6  f o o l  N o r g *  
1— 4  fo o t  G llw on 
1— 7 fo o t  N o r g «

1— 4  fo o t  G -E  
1 — f oot  M onarch  
1— 7 fo o t  F tlg W a lrt  D tlu*a 
l - «  fo o t  Kriglda|r«, i>or- 

4 «la ln

WASHERS
l - G - E  B lectrk . practleaUy n«w 
l> » A u to iu tle  In good condition

PETWEILER'S
- focry tM iiflp  f o  jrojk* i f o r *  J>I«a«anr

Outstanding students in each class 
were given awards last week. They 
are as Icdlows:

Seniors, Iris Wilde and Janet 
Turnbull; Juniors, Rollo Richards; 
sophomores. Calvin Sparks; fresh' 
man, Ijennox Adamson.

Declamation awards were given to 
Lennox Adamson. Janet Tvmibull, 
Marva Sparks, Oleo Mecham, Elaine 
Bennett. Bea Parke. Dena Kirkland, 
OeLoy Edwards, Bob Briggs, Donald
Hunt and Henry.Arrien.. . . .  ___

Coach U than awarded letters for 
track to Henry Arrien, Curtia Parke, 
Jack Burkhart, Ray Baird, Ronald 
PK k, Ross Peck, Reed Patterson, 
Calvin Sparks, Richard Patterson, 
Jack York, DeLoy Edwards, Bob 
Briggs M d Mont Bennett, and bas
ketball awards to  Bob Briggs, Henry 
Arrien, Richard Patterson. Jack 
York. Curtis Parke, Aarl Bennett, 
Alma Pamworth, Donald Hunt, 
Oarth Cook and Calvin Sparks.

National Park Visitors
~The'lSl4ff'tmvel year'ended Sept. 

30' and showed tJiat 1S,741,86S men, 
women and children visited the na- 
tlonal parks and monuments of the 
United plates.

VnU M N 'IO U l

»24”  *29”
HcAWMt HcAWnX * 3 3 »  ^ 3 7 »

J i i K i S t e
a v

nHB^lAMCRKAf^ASHlmSlR^
•BsfMmlTnriilMi

GIFTS FROM  STERLIN G ARE GIFTS 
A T  TH EIR BEST

.Sten'iin̂  ̂ eweiry.
■‘Gifts o f  DUtinctlon" 
Bank & T rost Bld^.

i

AMERICA NEEDS A N D  JTANTS IT  RIGHT N O m  
Quality that can be depended 
upon for a long time to come 

...N O  M ATTER W H AT HAPPENS

NewIiOwPiice for 
Generals Quali^

Net a cheap price on a cheap tire, but— a first-quality 
General at the lowest price in General's historyl

GENERAL 4 0 ^ 0
wnvioutouna

W I T H  A t t  T llB S n  N B IT , IM P R O V E D , 
T Y P I C A L  G E N E R A L  T IR E  PE AT U R E Sr

•  N E W  EXTRA STRENGTH

•  N E W  SMART STYLINO

•  N EW  SAFETY-0 R1P TRA O IO N

•  N E W  EASY RIDING COMFORT  

^  •  NEW  SMOOTH-ROUINO TREAD ^

Start enjoying th« long mtleagCi 
Mfety. and quality of the tire you*Ve 
•Iwayt w ^tedl Driv« la (odayi

CONVENIEHT
TERMS

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Tw in Falte
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Good Wm Club Plans 
Arrington Luncheon

Good Will club will cnterUiin at. a luncheon June J6 in 
honor o f Mrs. B. S. Arringtfin, Pocatello, president o f  |hc 
Idaho FederatioiT o f  W omen’a clubs, according to plans 
made at an installation meeting o f the group yesterday 
afternoon ut the home o f Mrs. E . B. Brownfidd.

Mrs. C. D. Thompson, retiring preaidenl,. waa presented 
with a past president’s pin by Mrs. W. A. Minnick, first 

president o f the club. Mrs. 
Thompson,'' Americanization 
committee chairman o f  the 
state federaUj^,--presented a 
new American flag  to the 
group.

MW Miiry Ajiii Bcber. member 
of ttie district licalUj unit aUff, 
spoke on llic control ot cancer,

Mrs. Earl Johnson, n past presi
dent. conducted the Jnstallatlon 
ceremonies at u’hlch Mrs, Jack Bell 
took UiB office of president; Mrs. 
N. O. Johnson, vice-president; Mrs. 
H. T. Morrison, secretary, ond Mrs. 
W, A, Threlkeld, trewurer.

Roll call responses were civic 
needs. The club voted to can fruit 
for the Children’s home ut Boise 
again tills year.

Mr*. Bell announced the follow
ing chairmen: Program, Mrs. N. O. 
Johnson; bazaar. Mrs. D. P. Oroves; 
house. Mrs. W. A. M inolck: sick and 
covineay, Mrs. M. i .  Bush;
Khlp, Mrs. Earl Johnson; reporter, 
Mrs. James Personett«; music, Mrs. 
J. D. ^ n n er ; parliamentarian. Mrs, 
O. A. dates; scrap book. Mrs. Haskell 
Carr; study group. MTs. J. N, Cb’de; 
Camp Plre. Mrs. J. R. NeUsen.

Mrs. H, T. Morrison gave a report 
-.1 the Camp Fire council fire at 
the home o f  Mm. V. O. Johnson tor 
members of the Watanapo group, 
and announced that the girls would 
bave a candy and cooked food lale 
May 24 to raise funds for summer 
camp.

Annual Spring • 
Dance Arranged 
By MeT Members

‘ 'SXoUc, exciting and dashing” are 
words which describe the theme for 
(he M er club’s annuai spring bail 
this evening at the American Legion 
Memorial haU. but nothing more 
can be said, according to the com
mittee In charge.

Sharing the "big night" fun will 
be offieen ot the Trl-0 and Alpha 
Nu clubs and their escorts, and spon- 
■ors of the three girU clubs. 

f  Mrs. Joseph W. Marshall and M n. 
Robert Reese are sponsors of the 
H eT club.

Grand March 
WUl Wright’s orchestra wUl play 

tha dance mualc, and the grand 
inarch will begin at 0 o'clock. New 
officers will bo introduced for the 
first time during the Intermission 
program.

Punch will be served throughout 
the evening by Uiss Marlon Taylor, 
and Miss Slalne Rugg with Miss 
Marian Origga In charge of ar- 
nngenienta. .

Miss Qeneyieve Benoit and Miss 
' LaVeme Schlff are co-chairmen of 

arrangements, and Miss Shirley Ann 
Way, Miss Grace Bruley and Miss 
Olive Wells are In charge of decor
ations.

Intermission program Is In charge 
o f  Miss Barbara Wanman. and Miss 
Bonnie Brown. Mlsa JDoroUiy Aon 
Neely and Miss Bva Dunham.

Club roster includes;
MeT Membership 

Miss Margaret Detwellor, presi
dent; Miss Genevieve Benoit, secre*

. tary: Mlas Grace Bruley, treasurer; 
Miss OUve Wells, sergeant-at-arms.

Miss Ruby Carlson, Miss Helen 
Brown, Miss teona Rae Hughes, Miss 
BlUle Kaufmang. Miss M vy  Vir*' 
glnla Benson, Miss Bonnie Brown, 
M iss. Priscilla Oetui. Miss Norma 

. Jeanpingel, Miss Eva Dunham, Miss 
Mary Lou Glib. Miss Shirley Oreen- 
balgh. Miss Marian Griggs.

Misa Ruthann Hayes, Miss Joan 
LeQIalr, Mias Virginia McBride, Miss 

. Dorothy Ann Neely, Miss Elaine 
Bugg, Mins Roale Sabala, Miss 
Prancea Schwelckhardt, Mlu La- 
Verne Bchlff, Miss Betty Jean Som
mer. Miss Marian Taylor, Miss Betty 
Ann ThomeU. Miss Shirley Walker, 
Miss Barbara Wanman and Miss 
Bhlriey Way.

»  ♦  *

Sunshine Circle 
Club Witnesses 

Novel Pageant
Slotliers from the Pilgrim era to 

the present passed in review at Uis 
Bunshine Circle club meeUng yester
day afternoon at Uie home of Mrs. 
Zlmer P. Uubenhelm. Occasion was 
Uie annual Mother's day party, and 
feature was an original pageant pre- 
•ented under the direction of Mrs 
Cor* McRIlL 

Miss Ulllan Laubenlielni, vocalUt, 
*nd Mias Lorceu Fuller, pianist, U - 
alstcd. As Mrs. McIUll read kppro- 
prUle stories, pageant members, 
dreased in coatume. jK*ed In tiirn \n 
m large picture frame arronged In 
the double doorway which lend  ̂ to 

,  sm ouldoor terrace.
Mrs. Maud Seal represented the 

Pilgrim nioUier; Mrs. Florence 
Chrlslophereon the Colonial mother; 
Mra. Blanche Tensley portraym Alw 
LIncolij'S mother; Mrs. F. W. 
BchweiPkhardt was the northern 
mother; Mrs. a . a. Henson. Uie 
aouUiern moUier; Mrs. Frances 
Webster depicted Uie pioneer 
(her; Mrs. Leona Osborne wi 
the role of the aversge American 
mother. by her son,

.  Milton, and Mrs. LouUe Medford 
.WM cast as the modem American 
mother.

Group singing of 'G od Blesa 
America'* and the flag salute opened 
the program, and Mrs. Momil gave 
a tribute to mothers throughout the 
world, reading "Peace and Lovp." in 
wtdltlon to the musical numbers 
presented during the pageant. Miss 

. Lsiubenhelm sang “ Motlier’l  Old Red 
Ahawl," preceding the feature, 

Hcateases of the afternoon pre. 
■anted oorsuM  U> their gueata, ^ e  
bououeU were designed by Mra. 
Laubenhfllm. Many members

(K<K«r't »•(•< W*atB rM<*n an 
W mb4 in •plalftmt MtTMlni or 

rrMlAT «l(l> Rath Mlllttt. Utdrm ■

«  «  «
MOTOR TBANBrORT 
QKOVP IIAI MBBTINO
. With the exneptlAh of a plonlo 

In August, the WomenVi Motor 
. UMolallon conoludld 

. MUflUea until next fall when It met 
TU ««Uy e r e ^  U  i)tie Idaho Power

..  dla-
WheeU” 
Flnoohle 
T u n er  

qurt 
»r by

r to Mra. K. H.
». Mrs.

r, w m  
Mrt.

iD M il

I bM t to 
biMltVM

“Most Beautiful”

You’U probably see her a<alQ In 
the papera a« a glamorous 19M 
debutante, bnt right now Mary 
Ann KeUer. *, U getUng her pic
ture printed because she waa 
named “America's Moat Beantifnl 
Child" In a contest sponsored by 
gtoup «1 natleBal magailne edi
tors. She'h daugbUr of Doctor 
and Mrs. Harry S. Keiser of Chi- 
cago.

Nurses Will Send Five 
Children to McGlusky

Five children will be given the opportunity to  attend Mc- 
Clusky Memorial health cam p thU summer, as the result o f  
a succeaafully-aponaored ben efit dance last niionth, the First 
District Nurses' association announced today ,,fo llow in g  a 
business session o f  the group  last evening at Rupert.

Proceeds of the dance, totalling $50, will purchase five 
campships, Mrs. Jane W irschlng, president, announced today.

The Nurses’ association has 
conducted a  McClusky benefit 
ditnce annually fo r  the past 
several years.

Mrs. Minnie Rasmason. superin
tendent or the Rupert hospiUl, and

Beehive, Scouts 
Dance Scheduled

Plans have been completed for 
Beehive and Boy Scout' dance end 
candy sate Friday evening. May 16, 
at 8 o’clock at the first ward recrea- 
Uon hall of the Latter Day Salnta 
church.

A prize waits will be a feature of 
the evening, and Gene Hull's orchea- 
tra will play. '

P. L, LAwrenci will d irect. the 
"mixer” games.’

Beehive teachers, with Mrs. Clark 
Cameron as general chairman, are 
In charge of the arrangements.

¥ « ¥
P. M. club will meet Friday at 

1 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Thursey U5cWll«r, 430 Fourth 
avenue east, for timcheon. AU 
members are requested to be pres
ent to complete Red Cross aewlng.

 ̂W e-  
The Women

By BDTB MILLETT 
(NBA Beniee)

Beauty parlors may be good tor 
a wonlan's looks, but they eertaltw- 
don't help her consideration for 
other people.

Maybe women ao often behave 
badly while they are being,redecor* 
at«d because seelni thpnselves at 
their worst makes them '(Uiu:nmUed 
and puts them In no mood to at* 
tempt beinK charming.

Self-Concentration
Or maybe it Is because'tb''Is be

cause e o ^  womiin is so Intent on 
her own looks and wh(it is happen
ing to them that she forgsta there 
^  other people around her to be, 
conslde^d. i
I Whatever the cause. If you walk 
Into any beauty parlor youll find 
these things going ,on;

Mrs. Smith Impatiently inter
rupting a busy operator every five 
minutes with the complaint. " I ’m 
sure my hair is dry now." She starta 
this at least half an hour before she 
Is ready to be taken out from under 
the dryer.

Mrs. Jonea and Mrs, Brown carry, 
ing on a conversation that is a 
series of ahouts—as boUi are under 
dryers and have to yell above the 
din,

Mrs. Wlilte Insisting on telling Uie 
operator how to do her hair, step 
by step, and then not saUslled with 
Uie result'-ao Uie poor operator 
combs and brushes and tries it first
___ way and then another, never
enUrely pleealng her cranky cus
tomer.

No Consideration
MU.1 Johnson, who llke.% to read, 

forgetling others might like to, also 
—and piling a whole slack of max- 
aalnes on her lap. She carefully 
picks out the latest Issue of every 
mnRntlnfr—and liaiiKs on to them 
until she hss finished looking at 
tliem all.
•n*™ ; Green, who likes to Ulk, 
sUndlng right beAlde a busy oper
ator, talklnK to her while she tries 
to cohx the ot i\Holl\fr cvvsloiwtr 
Into bcpoinlnn rltiglelfl.

Mrs. Martin, who can't rcsl.st Uie 
sight otA  telephone, making several 
long, jcatty calls on Uie business 
teleplione—over whk-h the owner 
dcj)cn(ls on getUtig avMntmpiita.

Ye.i. IIS a group, women lichave 
worse In twauty parlors than any
where ebe,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
p 'allh  a v k n u e  
CM in MAKKH DONATIONH

Falls Avenue club yesterday after 
iwjoii tloixatcd la etii'h to tt\rce or 
KanluiUoiis. the 'I'wln I' îlli county 
lUifl Croaa chaptcr, Utn Women's 
Meld Anny for Uie Control of Can- 
ccr nnd Uie McChisky Mrmorlal 
healUi camp at Bulil.

Mrs, J. A. Stoin wiui lii>stiv>s. Mra. 
Eunice Heath and Mrs. Faye Kditlsr 
were in rhurge ol tint program 
whiclr Included group hinging.

Mrs. Hndie Campbell gave a read
in g ; Mrs. Dora Tlmcker. MIm  Uer- 
trude eniniwon, Mrs. MarUia Biilch- 
er and Mrs. HeaUt sung a song; Mrtf. 
Bdlth Schrooder Jucklln played ao- 
cerdlon selecUoiu and acrnntpanled 
all vocal selectlous; M n. UerUia 
Mae Hansen gave readings.

Mrs. Pumplirey, Wemlell; Mrs. 
Oerten, M ii. Murri and Mrs. Hanv 
Wallace were guests.'RpfrMlimenU 
were served. Mra. MalvLt Hwltoer 
will be hoateu to the group June II.

Past Officers Among 
"Special M. S. S. Guests

> Mrs. Emma Reed, Buhl, and Mrs. Guy Sturgeon, Jerom e, 
past president® o f the M . S. and S. club, were special guests 
at the annual guest day luncheon yesterday afternoon a t the 
Baptist bungalow. S ixty  women were greeted by M rs. W alter 
Parish, Mrs. Merle Stansbury, Mrs. Hugh Anderson and 
Mrs. Sadie Jackey, hostesses o f  the afternoon.

Junior and senior h igh school students presented the pro
gram, being introduced by  Mrs. Archie W. Poe. Mrs. Dillard 
Requa conducted a  b r ie f business session. Mrs. Sturgeon led 

the singing o f the club song, 
written by Mra. Sarah Jam es 
and Mrs. Will Parish, and she 
also sang “ JuahitA," accom 
panied by  Mrs. F red  Hudson.

Program Included: Girls' sextet, 
“ Pale Mt»n? and "When Bong la 
Sweet"; chorus of 80 girls, directed 
by Miss Lucille Morell, "In  My 
Garden” and "MUtress Margarette"; 
piano solo. Miss Julia McBride; 
speech on vocaUons, Miss Lucy M ul- 
vlhilL ____

reading, Miss Celes*

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Bolivian Cakes 
Served at Meet 

Of Unity Club
"Onpanadltas,”  tiny B o l i v i a n  
kes, which had been made from 
Bolivian recipe by Mrs. Louise 

Sommers, were served during a Pan* 
American relaUons profram, pre* 

for Unity n**'"bers yes
terday afternoon..................

Ih e  annual gueat day event 
held at country pf Mra. 
Roy J. Evans. 33 members and U 
guests; attending.

Mrs' Bommers, Mrs. EsteUa Bher* 
lan/and Mrs. Bertha Stewart ] 

s e n ^  a program on Bolivia. I  
Al|«e BeaUy played Uie BoUvlan 
ttonal anthem and ''In tenneaa '
/  The club voted to send a  barrel 
of fruit to the Children's borne at 
Boise, and to give It to the cancer 
control drive and to make cretonne 
uUUty bags for disabled war vet* 
erans at the Boise hospital.

Mrs. Ben CHarrow, president, 
gave a report on Uie recent district 
Federated Women’s cluba conven- 
Uon at Pocatcllo.

Guests were Mrs. L. L. Magof* 
n, Mrs. Fred Haggardt, Mrs. W. R 
eeson, Mrs. Roy E. Smith, Mrs. R. 

S. Boyd, Mrs. Emma Kuka, Mrs. W. 
S. Harrison. Mrs. Ralph Sharp.
Fern Bailey, MIm  Olivo Lewis 
Miss Beatty.

Plea which members had brought 
wefe served during the refreshment 
t>erlod. Mrs. John Zurawakl wiU be 
hostess to the group In June.

¥ ¥ ¥

C ^ e y s  Preside
At Banquet, for
Zu Zim IVIembers

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casey wen 
hosts to the 2u ZIm club at Uie an 
nual banquet one evening Uila weel 
at the Park hotel. Mr. Casey Is spon 
sor of Uie group.

John Day, senior member, spoke 
for the graduBtca, and Oluk Law- 
ranoe, new president, spoke for the 
present club. Benlon were special 
guests.

Tlicy InrluOM l.ou wnilams, 
Warren. Bnrry, Hob niunrttord. Bill 
Brooks, Mark Brown, Junior Farm
er, BUI HnoiM. Of ôrBo loset, Ken- 
neUi Lathttin, Jim Powrll. Joltn Day. 
Jim Kloppenburg. Jnck BmlUi and 
Earl Hayes.

Tlilfty-three attended Uin ovent- 
Club songs wrro kung during the 
dinner iiour, Mr. Cnsoy spoke brief
ly to Uie group preceding the boyi 
t4ilks.

fly June 30. 1041, 83 2 per tent of 
the Held artillery lit active service 
throughwit the United atates and 
Its possessions wilt )>e motorlMd.

N e w  VnJer^iTm
Cream  Doodorant

" f i i y

Stops Persplratian

1* Does not io< i_.
^  noclnlisieskin,

a. iDsomiir w t  ̂  • •

A B B I D
^-aanaaaBc*

Une Salmon; violin selecUon, Mtas 
Dorothy Hudson, accompanied by 
M lss.l^la Dewsy; play, "Ballet by 
the ^ s te r ,"  Holmes, presented by 
Miss Florence Rees' dramaUcs class, 
Lloyd Leeman, M lu  Pauline Moyes, 
PhlUlp CulUnan and Miss Elaine 
Rugg. n

Guests besides Mrs. Sturgeon and 
Mrs. Reed. Included Mrs. Irving 
Darrow ot WendeU and Mrs. Addle 
Gabbert, Mrs. WUUam Hulbert, Mrs. 
E. James, Mrs. H. R. Jackson, Mrs. 
L. 0. Robinson, Mrs. Lester Slack. 
Mrs. E. M. IGoppenburg, Mrs. Her
man Rexroat. Mrs. E. M. Clark, Mrs. 
E. E. Wortmsh.

Mrs. SUa While. Mrs. F. B. MerrU, 
Mrs. Charles G. Williams, Mrs, Irv
in Bodenstab, Mrs. A. R. Eldred, 
Mrs. D. Parrott,- Mrs. Roger Lewis, 
Mrs. Rose Stein, Mrs. Norman An- 
lauf, Mrs. 0. U MArls, Mrs. Dave 
Ttiomton and Mrs. LeRoy Jones.

¥ ¥ ¥

Lindbergh’s Life
Reviewed at Club

Mrs. Milton Ballard was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to members of 
the Addison Avenue club and sever
al guests. Mrs. Hattikl Kirkpatrick 
and son, Larry, Lewiston, and Mrs. 
A. M. Walker. Mrs. T. R. Ballard 
and Mrs. Radford Walker, all of 
Kimberly.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick iHd son are 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olynne BmlUi. '

Mrs. Irene Craven prtAetiied a bl- 
ograpiilcol sketch on Chiu-les A. 
U ndW gh.

Howard Craven gave a readlnt, 
•The Mouse Thtit Didn’t Tlilnk."

AsslsUng Uie hc.itess In serving 
■was Mrs. Hi-dlDr/l WiilVrr.

Mrs. Ortvven will be hoatess to Uie 
club May 20.

mer\ibcrs of the Rupert hospital 
nursing staff entertained the associ
ation St the Rupert American Legion 
Memorial hnll.

Dr. Fr H. Kenagy, Rupert physi
cian, spoke on "Vitamins,”  and later 
showed colored moving pictures 
which he had taken on a trip to 
Calllomlo.

Thirty-two nurses attended the 
se.wlon. Refreshments were served by 
the Rupert group.

¥ ¥  ¥

Dessert Luncheon
For H. B. Group
R. B. club was entertained at a 

dessert luncheon yesterday after
noon by Mrs. Etta Hull. Splrea and 
tamarack formed the decorations. 

Mrs. Ronald Whitehead and Mrs 
[. Porter wer^ gueste. The white 

elcphnnt was won by Mrs. Lorene 
Lincoln. . .

Tfie'a/tcrnoon was spent sewing 
..1 quilt blocks, Mra. Adrian Wdolley 
will be hostess to the group June 13. 

¥ ¥ ¥
ZENOBIA CLUB 
TO COMPLETE SEWING 

Dressas for young girls at the 
6hrlners"hoepltal In Balt I«k e  City 
were made by members of the Zen- 
obla club. Daughters of the Nile, yes
terday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Motile Noble. Kimberly.

The group will meet May 38 at the 
home of Mrs. Grant Padget to com
plete sewing, prior to  taking a sum
mer vacation. It will be the llnsl 
session unUl fall.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson, vice-president, 
conducted the business meeUng in 
the absence o f Mrs. Emma Clouchek, 
who Is vacaUonlng in the east. Mrs. 
Noble served refreshments. Tns 
table waa covered with a  linen cut- 
work cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of rose-hued tulips, 
splrea and bleeding hearts.

Bach Club Gives 
, Annual' Recital 

At Hinton Studio
Final redial of Uie wa-h club 

this year was presented last evening 
at the studio of Mrs. Effle Rlherd 
Hinton, piano instructor. Don Tool- 
son. reUrln* prtsldent, was master 
of ceremonies, and Miss Janet Pink 
was official hostess.

Mrs. Elmer Ross gave an Illus
tration on how to practice Bach, 
playing "Bourree" from Bach's 
French suite No. 3. . -------

Ulano solos from Rachmaninoff, 
Schubert. Beethoven, Mozart, Bach. 
Chopin, Masslnet and Grieg were 
presented.

Plano dueta were played by Miss 
Jane McFarland and Miss Dorothy 
Allen, and Miss Barbara Beymcr and 
MLis Marilyn North, BeeUioven club 
■mmbers.

Miss Marjorie Robertaon and 
Murray NorUi also played a duet.

Solos were jrfesented by Don 
Joolson, Miss Mary Jean Bhlpman, 
Miss Margorle Robertson, MUs Bar
bara Randall, Oeorgft Plckctt. Don
ald Nellsen. Mlsa Betty Wlllhlte. 
Mias Betty Klmes, Norman John
son. Miss Marian Tolbert, Murray 
NorUi, Robert Nellsen, Miss Joan 
Wilson, Miss Marilyn Brooks and 
Pat Day,

The Beethoven club will present 
the second of a series o f  spring re
citals Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridal Shower

RUPERT, May 15 (Special)—Mrs, 
Dilbert Hunt entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower last week In 
honor of her sister. Miss Virginia 
’Thomas, who waa marrwd the next 
day to Max Jones.

The afternoon was spent playing 
gamea, The hoatess was assisted by 
Mra. Charles LitUe, her moUier, In 
serving refreahmenta to the SO 
guesta present.

Time lo  Think o f  ,

FUR STORAGE
Insist on 
Scientific

DRY - COLD
PARISIAN, Inc.

Phone « 5 0

“ M y w if*  lo y i undarwear 
can h r  ■ 

ttream llned

•"We men u e  inclined 
to be conservative in 
dresa. But our wives 
want to keep ua smari 
and tip*to*the-mlnute.
And if  it means mora 
comfort . . . well, can 
we complain?’'

T a k «  t t i « ia  n e w  
HANES Crotch-Guard 
eporta. You feel easy 
In them, at work or In 
■ p orta . T h e  H AN BB K N IT^ 
Crotch-Guard providea gentle, 
a th letic  protection. All-round 
Lastex waistband. No gadgeta to 
bother with. Yea sir, you’re really 
■aawore of < *

Harmaning and 
Wright Wedding 

Announced Here
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Wright. Nam

pa, announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss 'Jessie Wright. Nam- 

a. to  James Harmanlng, Klmber- 
’.J^ormeTty^rOhattanooga, Tenn. 
The marriage took place Wednes

day evening. May 7, at 6 o'clock at 
the home of the bride’s parenU, Rev. 
Clive Williams officiating 

Rev. Williams, uncle o f  the bride, 
is business manager of Samaritan 
Naxarene hoapiUl. Nampa.

Attending the couple were Miss 
CaUierlne Wright a n d  Richard 
Wright, sister and brother of the 
bride. ,

The bride wore a blue dress with 
matching accessories.
• FoUowtng the ceremony a buffet 

supper waa served.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmanlng are now 

at home In Kimberly.
¥ ¥  ¥ 

MABY-MABTbA 
o m C E B S  INSTALLED 

Mrs. L. L. Holloway was Installed 
s president of the M ary-M artha 

class of the Baptist “Sunday school 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Herman 
Dodson being in charge of Uie in- 
stallatioo ceremonies.

Also installed were Mrs. Myrtle 
Johnson, vice-president; Mrs. Lenore

Jnhntnn, sacretary; Mrs. Lticy Oar* 
tTMnim; Mr*, r .  Q . aaUsbury, 

pubUetty chalrmoo; Mrs. Holloway, 
teacher, and Mrs. Dodson. asslsUnt 
teacher.

Hoateasea were Mrs. Roy B. Bar
nett. Mrs. &  D. Klodt and Mra. J. B. 
Drake. Mrs. Hattie Fields led the 
birthday service and a social hour 
and refreshments followed.

HOW THOUSANDS LOSE

FAT
No Blsky Drugs—No loconveDlenee

All over the counUy this Plan Is 
appealing to great numbers of girls 
and women who want to safely 
lose fat and regain Uielr natural 
charm s^d. attractiveness.

w«ltb roumlf tod*r. G<l ■ botu* o( 
KruMlMS a>lu (■ (amoiu £n(IUb (ormu- 
U). Thtn erirr moriiln* b«for» bmk- 
tu i tkk* 00* Utt tMipooQtul In • slu« 
of waUr—Mt wlMlr—eul Ml Utty m*iu. 
butur. cr*im ■ad rich puUlw—«o lltbt 
OD whIU brMd and poUtM*.

An«r * »Mk* -ilsh xcurMlf M>in and 
Jutt H« it you hkvan’t lent pound* ot ufljr 
Ut and raiaad U>al "KruichtB PMllni" or 
sr««t«r »lYaell/, mor* «n«rrr »nd Im- 
provtd h«alth (hat to e lm  auom^iur fal 
roduclkin.

RKFIJBB IMITATIONBI Pfmand and 
t*t onlr th* ttnnln* KruMbcn (Iha faaoua 
Xncllib rornula) plain or luw «ffarv«i- 
c«ot. piMaaot, aparklint.. DotUa laaU -i 
WMkt and «ati but a trUU. AtiT duftUU

They make aatreamllned team 
wiUi a HANES Undershirt, worn 
outside the Sports by many men 
fo r  extra  com * 
fort. Try this new J  J ?  ^  J Q f

b  tMk M  HAma Ul>»l wk»a
| - c . £ 2 - r ;II m4MaU

Idea y o u rs e lfl  «

50«.gck.
H A N IS  S H I R T i  A N P  
BROADCLOTH SH O RTS

3 5 « . » . 5 5 $

U Blua Lab«l SUrli to4 
Sbaita OS law ol 2S«. 
r. H. HaaM Kiltttaf 0*. 
.WIa«Hi»taU«, N. 0.

You Will Find HancH Ln Twin FuIIh nl

VAN ENGELENS

Start them out with 
a practical gift from 
Wiley’s—A grift they 
will use for months 

or years to come

SHEAFFER PENS AND PENCILS
Pens ............ S 2 .7 S  to< $10  P e n c ils ............ $ 1 .0 0  to $ 5
Your name oograved FR E S.in 22 Karat gold on every pen cr 
pencil purchased here.

e a s ™ a n
K ^ K S  .

$1.00r$4>46 
$ 3 . 9 5 . . » 4 a . » °

“ K EYS TO  B EAU TY”  
by Helemt Rublnateln in 
three amart Ilpatlcka and 
m irror od  a  key chain. 
A il for$1.00

COLOGNES AND TOILET WATER 
By IN

Helena Rubinstein
LANGLOIS> C A E A  NOME - 
RICHARD HUDNUT COTY 
H A RRIET HUBBARD A Y R E S  SIZES

Si'l$1.00
Pealt^nji Amity Dlreotor, ..

75c.. $7.50
EASTMAN C fN i KODAK — 8 m.m, for Coler and Black and 

White MoTles

$28.50 $41<00 $95>0P
Coty Pancake Compacts

$1.50
Cara Nome Twin Lipsticks 

! ..................... ................. .. $ 1.00
Whitman and Davenport $ 1 . 0 0

Box Chocolates $5-oo
Wiley Drug Co.

iHE!Bsi*-a75<':--=sr

Here’ s the way to get 
better attendance at your 

meetings ^

Hold your mKtingi >l tht hotel. AUmduice li better, be- 
cauie the sir of adtlilionsl im{K>rt*nce (he hotel jivet your 
meetings mtkei (hem meeting* jrour metnben want to at. 
tend. People fencrally like to go to hotels and the hotel l i .  
ututll)' more convenient loo. Add (he good food, tho eitra 
service ind j'ou hsve an almost {xr/ea formula for incieit* 
(n  ̂sllendince. ^ry (he hotel for (hit next meeting and see 
wlui a'tlindence ii makes.
A S S O C I A T B D  H O T B L S  O r  T H B  W E S T '

A HOTEI. IS THE PLACE TO GO
It cotIt a  lo t lu t  
than you think

Seasonable Wearing Apparel
-  FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN -

ROTHMOORE 
COATS 

Grcutly Reduced

CAPES 
JACKETS and 
NEW SKIRTS

j e r k in s  and 
SWEATERS 

A Ix)t to ChooBe 
From

(JAGE HATS 
New Pelts

New Sheer 
DRESSES

In Double PrInU 
Rlillnitolo SlylM

Hiilr BIim

Junior Miss 
DRESSES

0 - U  - 13 - 16 ■ 17 
By Irent Kiirol

BBTTEE
DRESSES

F or Ih i tally w h o  l i  h in l 
to fit$12.50 $18.60

SLACKS 
SLACK SUITS

For Ladlea ,
$1.98 to $12.90^

qillLDREN’S 
SLACKS 

$1.00 - $1.98 - $2.98

RIDING 
APPAREL 

Frontier Pants 
Sport Shirts 
Fiesta Hats

Bertha GampbelFs Store
181 MaIb E ut
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[IDAHO VOCATIONAL AGENCIES ASK MORE STU D EfW i
^  _______  — — — — —— — — —7—— — 1 V ' “  ------------------  ■ "  I. ■ '

AERAnPUlNK 
M E  m i FOR
BOISE, Ida., May «  (U.R)-More 

workers wlU «oon b t  needed to  worlc 
to  {MtoiVH producin* n iU on»l da* 
fea«e needs and Idaho vocaUonal 
training agencies are prepartng trf 
Increase faclUUes to  the demand tor 
additional man-power can be m«t.

Thor H. Mortt. IdaHo superrUor of 
Industrial and dUtrlDutlve education 
for the state board of vocational 
education, hai Issued an all-out plea 

_  for Idahoans who are unemployed 
A  to  sltfn up for training.

Mork said Pacific coSst aircraft 
plants, working full speed on de> 
fense orders, have Informed the 
agency they will soon hire additional 
men and "many o l them will be 
selected from our training rolls."

Shop Expanded
To meet the Increased labor de

mand. the airplane , constrticUon 
. shop at Boise will soon expand to 

accomodate 100 pgplls. At present 
the shop Is training bO men In lour 
shifts-

••While the greatest demand Is ex
pected to be for nlTcrnft construc
tion workers wc cxpcct to receive.

-------Cftllff-lur UIU wviuers alid sliei ^
workers,” ho added.

- Arc welding and sheet metal 
' '  echools arc also maintained In 

Bdse.
The call for additional workers 

will also Include those receiving 
training at Nampa, Welser, Pocatello 
nnd Moscow training units operated 
by the vocational education depart
ment.

Courses offered throughout tlie 
state Include machine shop, arc and 
gat welding, pattemmaklng. black- 

,'-MtiUiing, foundry work, sheet metal 
wSfTT electrical maintenance, and 

*  airplane construction.
Four CUwes Eligible

Mork stated that four classes of 
'  persons are eligible for training, If 

tiiey po.ucss the necessary back
ground, ability arxl other qualifica
tions to profit by the training and 
have Indicated they will accept em
ployment in defense Industries.

Those eligible included Persons 
who register with the Idaho Employ
ment service, WPA enrollees, 
enrollces, ahd CCO enrollees.

Students now enrolled in high 
schools, colleges or o lhtr tehools are 
not eligible, Mork explained, becausa 
It Is assumed they are not immedi
ately available for employment in 
defense Industries.

40 Honn Per Week
The trainees are required to at

tend dosses regularly and the pro
gram tequltea abowt 40_hours ot 
work per week. The statis board of 
vocational education pays alt costs o( 
Instruction and Instructional sup
plies. The enrollees do not'-receive 
any pay during training and are 
required to pay their own room and 
board;

“All enrollees in - these courses 
. should understand that they are 

training for a national emergency, 
. They may not get a Job for a time, 

m  but they are trained to do their 
~  etiaro 11 called upon. All those who 

satUfactorly complete a course are 
registered with the Idaho employ
ment service. When shortages occur 
in defense Industries, Uiey will be 
placed,'' Mork declared.

Persons seeking to enroll in train
ing courses at Uie five achooU may 
obtain ' reglstratlpn cards at loo^ 
state employment service ollices.

By United Prcui 
Federal authoriUes are believed 

working out an arrangement that 
nit Princess Stefanle Ho- 

. Hungarian bom  trlcnd ot 
high Nazi officials, to remain In this 
country despite a deportation order 
. . . Her attorneys have already 
dropped a habeaa corpus action . . . 
Attorney Oeneral Jackson said the 
princess had ‘ 'talked" recently and 
that his depBrtment."Ielt better” 
about her case . . .

Singing Star Alice Faye asked. 
;(Otb Century-Fos studio le rear
range her schednle so she and 
PbU Harris, her band leader bride- 
groom, eould have a short honey
moon . . .  .
Lieut. Qen. Walter C. Short, com

mander of- the Hawaiian depart
ment of the U. S. army, urged resi
dents of the Hawaiian Islands to 
accumulate food reserves, against a 
possible emergency . . .

It developed today that the 
lonne aalntoplets cansed a hltoh 

it by the On-

NAMES
. in the

NEWS
Marshall Chapman. Twin Falls 

attorney, will be principal speaker at 
annual Memorial day services which 
win be held at the Twin Palls ceme
tery Prlday. May 30, It was announ
ced by j .  o .  Thorp, chairman of the 
American L e g i o n  comiAltee in 
charge.

Services at the cemetery will start 
at II a. m. with several sclcctlons 
being played by the Twin Palls mu
nicipal band. Or. O. A. Puller is 
director.

Parade
Preceding- the ceremony at the 

cemetery will be a  downtou-n parade 
which will form at the city park on 
Shoehone street at 0;45 o. m. At
____ m. the parade will move down
Shoshone street to Main avenue and 
then turn east to Fourth street cast 
at which point participants wlU en
ter automobiles for the trip to the

in a Sunday b . , 
tario government la ^ e r ic a n _  

-toiuHU wlitiu Hie quluU inn<(«a 
speaking in French the lines

RUPERT

(hat bad b«ea prepared tor them 
In Engllsb, which they said “is 
not nice” . . .
Olympe Bradna. 20 -  year -  old 

French actress, and Singer Douglas 
Wlihoit. married in the church of 
the Good Shepherd in Beverly Hills 
yesterday, were honeymooning to
day in northern California . . .

Gordon Alexander Goodman 
Fawoett, who claims t« be the In
ventor of a syDChroBlsation deviea 
for ttachlfle gons and airplane 
propetion, will appear before Fed
eral Judge Mlehaei Roche In Han 
Francisco Batnrday . . . Fawcett 
has admitted driving a stolen car 
from Utah lo California but ask
ed he be given probation lo be 
could Join the British army . . 
Burbank, Caiif., has a new street 

—officially nomed Priscilla Lane 
street, in honor of the Warner 
Brothers star . . .

Dr. Buth Oniber, author and 
field representative Ot the Interior 
department, faced separation from 
the federal senrlce on a charge 
that she hai CommunlHic lean-
In n  . . •
Oakland, Calif., authoriUes ar

rested- s  ifl-year*old hitchhiker, 
dressed as a boy, and di&covcrcd she 
was a girl. Virginia Jamc,!i , . . She 

.said she had taken ^o open road 
two years ago when lier parenb 
were killed In an accident at Port
land . . .

An indictment for murder will 
be asked o f  a Han Mateo county. 
Calif., rrand Jury in the case of 
Capt John M .. Holes, socialite 
sportsman wbo Is accused of kill- 
Ini Wlisoa Davls MeNan. 
relalive of the IMS Republican 
vice-presidential candidate . • •
A group o f  38 Protestant clergy- 

ncn, led by Dr. Albert W. Palmer, 
president of Uie Chicago Throli^l- 
c a l. seminary, asked a id '  o f oUier 
ministers today in a campaign call
ing for American mediation to bring 
peace to Europe . . .

The Lee Aqgelee county grand 
Jury has put aside Its investiga
tion of "lewd orgies" in the home 
•f a prominent UollywHd actor 
until next Wednesday, when the 
aoler himself (illU unldspUfled) 
will (eiUfy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McQualn end 
small son, Larry, arrlvtd Sunday 
from their home in Lovoll, Wyo., 
and will be gueatA of Mr. McQualn'a 
mother, Mrs, A. K, Hunt, and fam
ily, end of Mrs. McQualn's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kcnnith O. sedge- 
wlck. and family until the first of 
June. Mr. McQuuln'8 bcoUier-ln-

* law. Rollsnrt Jones, drove to Lovell 
and brought t îem buck to Ru)>ort 
by auto.

Twenty members of the Eva Mat
son Perry camp. Daughters of Uie 
Utah Pioneers, and five members 
of the Paul camp motore<l to Twin 
Pklls Priday to parUcIpate In a dis
trict convention of the Daughters of 
Utah Pioneers,

Ilev. E. Usile Rolls, 1»at0r o f  
Trinity Episcopal church, with Mrs. 
RoIl« left Sunday for PorUand. Ore,, 
lo  atUnd the provincial synwl meet-

“ ' ’m u .  Florence Margaret Randolph 
and Miss Alice Peyron, student 
nurses in St. Anthony hoipltel at 
Pocatello, arrived In Rupert this 
week to spend a short vacaUon wiUi 
Uielr iwrents, Mr, and Ure. Clyde 
Randolph and Mr. atid Mra. Plen* 
Peyron.

With Claude Bingham head c f  the 
general committee, member* of the 
aisth Quorum of Seventy of the L, 
D. a, church of Minidoka stakA. wlUt 

^  their wives, assembled P r ld u  eve- 
I f  ring In Uie recreation hall o f the 

stake U ^rnaole for a social aventni.
Mrs. Clara j .  Hansen, superiil' 

Undent o f Minidoka schools went t< 
Albion Friday to attend the OassU. 
eeunty reuiki festival held there that 
day.

Clyde Stanley left Uils week for 
Ban Fratwlsoo, Irom whsre he will 
sail for Wake Uland where ha will 
*e*'Tce fovemment telephone
» Mrs. Ada Kahlln, Albert BouthaU 
and Everett Seaman. Instnutors In 
art. music and playground work un
der Uie Rupert Reoieationjal project 
left Monday for Pooatello When they 
will spend a week In atUndanee •! 
R recreaUon Uainliu sohool.

Members of the Polyamhua 
Oarden club met Friday at the home 
o f  Uie president, Mrs. Charles II, 
Burgher, The program, imder the d l- 
reclTon dt Mrs. F. W. Kndtw, eon- 
slated of talks on "R ie  New Irta" 
by Mrs. nred UndM eri "TuUpi U  

^  the Oarden/' Mn, A. B. <fohiiMns 
m  "Oar* o f  the jMst«r U lv AfUr 
F  Blocvnlng/ M n. Homer B d i  and a 

talk en "BMMlni PianU- by tro iu m  

— ^
'  i ^ o r  offfiutre im p e a  ot 

lh« tndUn rhlnoetiM ti lu  tatUi, 
90lJU iuim . ^

sr.ss!iJ

M EW U
ES
AIK

FAIBVIEW
perhaps the moat outstaiullng 

meeting of the year in Orange cir
cles was the inltlaUon meeUng held 
at Falrvlew hall, last Friday night. 
Then 48 initiates and 3S u em ben  
seeking reinstatement Into the Falr
vlew Orangewere given the first and 
sccond degrees of the Patrons of 
Husbandry. No doubt this Is the 
largest class of candidates ever to 
receive Uie degree work In the eUte, 
If not In Uie naUon, and the occa
sion was made more Impressive by 
the splendid work of ttie Mountain 
Rock ladles' degree team.

Tills team is well versed in tiie 
of the Orange and

cemetery. Major JWin O. Rasmussen 
ill be parade marshal.
“Z ^ e  confederate soldiers will be 

honored during the services as their 
graves are decorated. They are John 
W. Chapman, father ot tlie day's 
speaker; C. C. BooUi and Joseph

post chaplain, followed by the rea^  
ing of General Logan's order 
.....................  Memorial day; ritualtl.des
and decoraUtm of soldiers' monu- 
menU by the American Legion, W. 
W, Thomas, commander; decoraUon 
o f monuments by Disabled Amer- 
lean Veterans of the Worid War. 
John Balsch, Jr., post commander; 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Ployd 
Blcknell, commander: S p a n is h -  
Amerlcan War veterans, W. A. Pal- 
oon. past commander; selections 
by the Twin Falla municipal band 
loUowed by the recitation of Lin
coln’s Gettysburg address by W. R. 
Wolter, national executive commlt- 
Ueman, DAV.

DecoraUon of monuments by 
lAdles of Uie Q. A. R., Mrs. W. A. 
Faloon. president; Daughters of the 
Afflerican R«volutlan, Mrs. LesUc 
Powell, regent; A m e r i c a n  War 
MoUisrs, Mrs. Henry WUe, presi
dent; American Legion auxiliary, 
Mrs. W. I, Johnson; DAV auxiliary. 
Mrs, John Balsch. Jr., president; V. 
P. W. auxiliary, Mrs. Arthur Peters; 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan War v e t e r a n s  
auxiliary. Mrs. Faloon, chaplain; 
selections by the band.

Firing Squad Ualote
Address of Mr. Chapman followed 

by the firing squad sslute with Chief 
of Police Howord Olllette In com
mand- Sounding of taps by Dr. Pull
er and Uie playing of the “Star 
Spangled Banner," by the. band.

Mr. Thorp announced toda /'th a t 
the following order would be ob
served In the parade precccdlng the 
cemetery observance: Twin Falb 
municipal band; firing squad; 8 
^ -A m er ica n  War veterans; 
abled American Veterans o f  the 
World War; Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; the American ^Legion; the 
American Legion drum. and buglu 
corps; Ladles of., '^9v,A ; R.I 
Daughters of. the American Revo
lution; d . A. V, auxiliary; V. P. W . 
auxiliary: American Legion auxili
ary; Qny Scout drUm and bugle 
corps; .War Mothers traveling in 
car.i; Girl Reserves. Soy Bcouts and 
automnbltes. ,

G ra n g e  G le a n in g s
B y  A .  H A R V E S T E R

Is an unusually good marching unit. 
They are coached and captained by 
Mrs. Cdna CKarrow and the team 
Friday night was made up o f  Grace 
CHarrow, master; Mildred Nelson, 
overseer; Mrs. Opial Wonacott, ■ lec
turer; Mrs. Pearl Rayl, - eteward; 
Mrs. Irma Scott, assistant.steward; 
Mrs. OUle Jones, chaplain; Mra. May 
George, treasurer; Mra. Ruth Lunte, 
secretary; Mrs. Geraldine WlUlams. 
lady assistant steward; Mrs. Fern 

Morgan. Manning, Ceres; Mrs^IyLDlneman.
_F<?11qw]d<  la the complete program Pumuiii; Mrs. Ulanche McDowell, 
for  the cemetery:

Opens With Prayer 
Prayer by John Harvey. Legion

which is quite difficult, to 
^  the least.

) Slim Ladies!
Mrs. T. M. Knight waa at Uie 

piano and Howard Manning sang 
songs or odes that are uaed in 
initiation cereipony. The team 

dressed v err  beautUuUy in 
!s o f roses robes and all the other 

Granges are wondering how one 
Grange can have so many slim 
ladles. After the candidates had 

the ladles of the

HOLIDAY
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16 (U.R) 

—Cornelius Van Curen, 62-ycar- 
old San Francisco postal clerk 
with flat feet, today embarked on 
a busman's holiday. He plans to 
walk to New York City li) 00 days.

Van Curcn, resident of Kent- 
field, obtahied special dispensation 
irom Washington to. Itunp two 
year's vacaUon and make the trip. 
He. carries a tooth brush, a small 
camera, a canteen and fiOO post
cards for mailing from tacli post 
office he pusses. Well-broken 
bowling shoes are on his feet.

He said H shonld be easy to bssl 
Uie record o f  lOS days U)e veUran 
John Payton Weston made from 
New York to Los Angeles, because 
Weilon set Ills mark 40 year* ago 
when highways were Just rumors. 
H i hun-t practiced long walks, ha
uW , and he tutUier promised 

hlfach-htklni.there would be r

Liquor Dispensary 
Profits Increase

BOIM, May 18 O.lfr-'hie Idaho 
liquor dispensary today reports 
proflU Inoreased •II.IU durl^ Ui. 
first three months of oparaUons UiU 
year.

HWal profiU for the first quar
ter were U3sjsa0. oocnpared to gall,- 
431 for the sama period laat year.

The profit InoreaM was made 
despite .higher operating coeu, the 
report of,dispensary i^rlntsndent 
I 'M  Daili showed, npeitses the 
first quarter of 1041 were 401,387, 
compared to |80.4a> in 1040.

Soldier Goes to 
. Special Training

^Howard J. Ursen. formwly of 
Twin lUU, who haa been wtUi Uv« 
nui bomb squadron at Ft. Douglas. 
Utah, alnoe joining Uie Unlt«d BUitea 
army last winter, liU this mornlni 
for Ohleaco, 

ne will enroll at Uie University of 
Chtoago for ipeclal training In air
plane meotianlos. according to woni 
reeelTed by hU parenU. Mr. and 
U n. Howard j, Ursen, Kimberly,

F A l OlERSHIP 
WGMENT ASKED

Asking detemilnsllon o f  farm 
ownrriililp. Mra. Katie George had 
filed dL^trlct court suit here todiy.

The delormlnaUon Is sought un
der ijrovlaloiis Of the will left by her 
husbitnd, the late William George, 
who died March g, IBS8. Defendant 
U RIfhsrd George, II, her grandson. 
Tlie boy's moUicr, Mrs. Mue Heln- 
mnr<'h Ororge, In gusrdlan ad litem.

Mri>. Kwtlo Georg© wiis decreed 
half liit<-rrst In Uio 160-acre farm 
a j result cif pV̂ obute prooeedlnga, 
wlili'li found the ranch to t>e com* 
munlly inopprty, Mrs. George also 
wa.1 dTreed lire intoreit in the re- 
nialiiliig half of the farm, which 
Uien wiiA to revert to 'William R, 
Qc<irgr, father of the boy. The fa
ttier. hnv^ever, died last Nov. 13.

Chspinan and Chapman and 
Jumcs T. Murphy ere attorneys for 
Mrs. KaUe George.

O FF B  REPOII
WElflCR, Ida., May IB (U.n — 

Sheriff Arthur Cavlneas reported 
today a search for as-year-old R ob
ert L. Onrrgll. Welser taank«r mlM- 
Ing slnoe ljunday, hsJ been futile.

Cnrroll, aMlstant manager o f  the 
Welser branch of the First National 
bank of Idaiio for seven yeare, left 
his home Smidav aftenioosi on a 
hunUng uip. He look a Lufer platol 
wlUi him.

Mrs. Carroll said there was no 
reason for her husband'a disappear- 
•jice. Hearth for the missing banked 
was carried Out in a ' wide are* 
around WeUer. but iheriffg o f fle m  
said they had been Unable to tin- 
cover a trace of him.

trtcat* marching drill.
-As the meeting was called to or

der, roll call of officers showed only 
Pomona absent. The InlUates were 
seated on the le fts ide  of the hall 
and the reinstating members on the 
right, with many visitors and the 
members of Falrvlew Grange cwall- 
Ing the total attendance to neajly 
300. It was estimated that the folks 
from Mountain Rock Grange had 
travelled an aggregate of 1.600 miles 
to and from Falrvlew. Besides, many 
o f these folks had been In attend
ance at the muslo fesUval at BUhl 
that same day, and had gone home 
to chore and made the return trij 
to Falrvlew that night, wWch f 
some travelling for a farmer, if  you 
ask me, I suspect that they really 
had made a tou l of 3,000 miles In 
all. Oh, this Grsnge life 1s the 
butterily Uie, efipeeialiy at this busy 
Reason.

There were also visitors from 
NorUivlew, Buhl. Kimberly and Hol- 
Ustw^-Pomons Master Erie Jones 
voiced his oppreclation that Falr
vlew had made such efforta to 
comply with the wishes of the na- 
tidtial master In securing new mem
bers for the Jubilee year of Grange 
existence. I f  all Granges In the 
country could do as well this year, 
we would hovo more than 2,0004»0 
members, and Falrvlew Grange and 
some of Its members are In line for 
several cash awards as a result .of 
the contcst. Marching candidates 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerpa.

Thai Hnrplus Again 
At the close of the ceremonlcs. Iho 

ladles of Falrvlew set out some very 
deUclous samplu oi the prevailing 
surplus and like good Grangers anx
ious to help all farmers, we fell 
to with gusto. In a mighty effort to 
reduce the surplufl. But between you 
and me, we couldn’t even clean Up 
the vlalble supply, wnlch is resll 
discouraging wlwn w« try »  h «- 
Anyway it was qulta an inspiring 
slglit to the Grangers present to 
see so ma^y new recruits to Uie 
Grange caune. The Grange is the 
only fnrm organiiatlon that has lived 
on Uirougli the years and conUn- 
ually championed the oau^  ot Uie 
farmer. So many thinge have been 
accnmpllshed through the Grange, 
to help rural life, that the GranHers 
Uienisplvfs have come to regard 
Uie.-ie benefits as a matter of co\irsr, 
and when asked what the Grneigo 
• w ever done for the farmer, they 

re Bt a loss to know what to mvy. 
H ie third and fourth degrees \ " 

be given to these same members 
May 33. and vlslUng Grangers i 
Invited to bo with us to see our o 
Falrvlew degree team work. We i 
not apologltlnp for them as 
thtnk Uiey u <  pcetty ^ood, too.

rOMONA
Pomona Grange met lu t  Hattir- 

day night at Kimberly and was 
more or less of an experiment as to 
the advUablllty of meeUng In dif
ferent leotloni of UU county In an 
effort to get more people out to 
mceUngs. About 100 were j>resent. 
but we don't think thU was a fair 
last as to Uia popularity ot meeUng 
around at the varloui Oranges,'as 
Uiere had already been two large 

* ‘ ilghly succeasful meel'
ime week, wlUl a total .........
of nearly 400. It has never 

seemed U> me that Saturday night 
was a very good night U> hold 
Orange meoUngs. u  they are apt to 
run Into Sunday.

I. B. Btansell gave a report on Uie

dairy show that Is planned for the 
pre-fair season. He stated that Dean 
E. J. Iddlngs had given his en
dorsement to the project and plans 
-Te rapidly taking form so that in 

sliorl Ume very definite Informa- 
Uon will be available to the public. 
A buUdlng 38x73 feet will be requir
ed. There will be a milk parlor and 
adjoining UiU will bo a room wlUi 
plate glass windows, and here will 
be kept the dairy equipment that is 
not in use. all of which will be of 
the most modem type.

Tlic dining room will be so placed 
that the diners may see tho cows 
while they, the cows and people, too, 
are dining. It will be interesting to 
note which has the most genteel 
manners at -table, Tliere will be 
some organlzoUon entertaining in 
the dining hall cacli evening of the 
show and it is planned to have each 
of the local Oranges entertain In 
one or more visiting Granges from 
south Idaho, during the show.

One night will be given over to 
Uie 4-H clubs and perhape local 
service clubs will take over one or 
more nights. Details have not been 
completely worked out, but this wiU 
be done as soon as possible. A tan- 
taUve list o f Oranges with the out 
or the county Oranges that they 
will be hosts lo  has been prepared 
by Pomona Master Erie Jones.

AcUvitlee 
Under the head of reports of sub

ordinate Granges, all Granges re
port all tho way from some acUvity 
to large Increases in tnemberB^p 
and real community service and 
husUIng Grange acUvlty. I t  looks 
like the best year In Orange his
tory In south Idaho. Kimberly is 
planning a dedication ceremony for 
ita hall on the night of May 33. at 
which Ume SUita Master E. T . ‘^ -  
lor will be present and dedlcate[,Uie 
hnll. On the afternoon of the s ^ e

liseetPesty

school o f  InstrucUon, and as l̂iii 
of the local Grange ofilccrs ak find 
"m e are asked to attend.

Twin Falls reported suffering .a 
more or less mild attack of building* 
fever and may finally succumB. Fi
ler has had an average attendance 
of more- than 50 at each meeutig 
and will deliver the gavel to U m - 
berly at Filer June 6. Many Grang- 

■s are repairing halls, starting de- 
ree teams and doing other forms 
t activity and all seem busy..

Gavel Prises 
Prizes lor Uie gavel contest have 

been finally fUed at 115, 10, 17.80 
and $5. The resoUitlon .from D*ep 
Creek Grange relalive to perking in 
Buhl was Ubled because the Grang
ers felt it waa a local matter and 
that Pomona lacked JurisdicUon. Al
so George Baxter r e p o r t ^  that a 
stop light at the Aialii Mraer in 
Buhl did not meet with the approval 
of the city council, as Jt was .felt 
that, bflng on the Oregon Trail 
and Burley having the only stop 
sign on Uie rood for 1,000 miles, a 
stop Hglif would be confusing to 
tourists.

It seems that t^e price fixing . . .  
•oluUon Kent from Pomona Orange to 
Sen. D. Worth Clark had become 
lost and the secretary was instruct
ed to send him anoUier copy, as Sen. 
Clark had Inllmated In reply to a 
letter of Inquiry from E. L. Mets, 
that he was Interested In the mat- 

h degree was conferred 
Mrs. Clay Smith, Miss 

Shobe ond Miss Shepherd. Pomona 
Master Eric Jones administering the 
obllgaUon,

In a short lecturer's hour. Mr. Jen
sen oiiiUned the need for wheat quo
tas. stating Uiat the price of wheat, 
to a certain extent, controlled the 
price of other farm cammodUles, 
and that unless quotas were voted 

doubtful If the price of wli'eî t 
could remain as high as at Uie 
present Unve. Questloiin were akketl 
from Uie floor of Mr. Jensen In an 
effort to clarify the altuaUon.

Two violin solos were played by 
Mra. Roy Diirk, "Love and Plow- 
ei'B- and "Ben Bolt," with Mrs. 
Ralph Teatiue at the piano.

At UilA time n plant wuh present- 
e<i lo the oldest moUier present, by 
Mrs. Pierce, lecturer, to Mrs. P. H, 
DarUett. Buhl. A duet by Uie Trsgue 
slstera, '"I7iose Songs My Mollier 
Used to Sing lo  M o," wUh Mra. 
Teague acocmpanyUig Uie glrli, 

■ ■ ■ ‘  ‘  a «t.

sm i-Fi
N P m U E P l

PHILADELPHIA. May 16 W .»-A  
tt.600,000 six-alarm fire r a g e d  
through the Industrial sccUon today, 
destroyed a huge lumber yard. 10 
frame dwellings and seriously dam
aged a machine shop at the newly- 
opened Cramps ehlpyard. working 
00 defense projects.

Tlie flames, roartnif through thou
sands of feet of dry lumber. Jump
ed spaces 75 feet across, spreading 
havoc through the congested area.

A large mUlwork building was gut
ted, ^wo small adjoining plants ruin
ed .jintl-A pproxim ately 60 Other 
homes severely' dacdaged.'

StarUng in Lear’s lumber yam, 
the seething flames Jumped to the 
adjoining mlllwork company and 
sent showers of burning embers 
throughout the neighborhood. Mich
ael Regan, a lumber yard watchman, 
was reported missing.

The homes direcUy In the path of 
the fire were demolished within an 
hour, and only constant play of 
water on surrounding rooftops pre
vented t h e  connagratScn f 
spreading farther.

Damage to the ship yard building 
was confined to an ouUylng four- 
story structure, housing a machine 
shop.

Murtaugli School 
Picks H.W.Ewen

New* superintendent of MurtaAgh 
schools next year will be B e r b ^  
W . Bwen, Kimberly high school 
principal for the last two years.

Mr. Ewen resigned hU Kimberly 
post to accept the position vacated 
at Murtaugh by Lawrence E. Turn
er. Turner Is leaving MurUugh to 
take over the superio(«ndency at 
OasUeford, where veteran Don Gibbs 
has resigned to devote himself to 
his wide ranching Interests.

Ewen has taught commercial sub- 
Jec at Kimberly for four years, 
coming to the east end from TWin 
Bridges. Mont. He has master’s and 
bachelor’s degrees from Oregon 
State college, and is a native of 
Forest Grove, Ore.

rocni: song. enUre school; rhythm 
band. Miss Fitch’s flrst grade: song. 
Miss Eberfole's second grade. - 

Winding of maypole. Miss Eber-

sole's second gnd«: (wo lOBcg, K n .' 
couberly's UiW grade; wtadtng tUL- 
manx)l^ M n .. OoiimlT^i ' 
grade; recessional, eatlra •cbMd.'̂  '

Q u ^ i i t ^ .C r o w n e d  -  

At May Festival
FILER, May 18‘ '(B pecIal)-Joaii 

Uiller was crowned May queen at 
the May fesUval Tuesday, staged by 
FDer Victory b«*ool.

Her attendant waa Peggy Stout, 
and pages were Raymond Carr and 
Harry Orimiley.

In addlUon to the crowning of the 
queen, program numbers Included:

Processional, entire school; two 
songs, entire school; winding of the 
Maypole. Miss Fitch’s first grade.

Two folk dances. Miss Pohlman'i

M M 'O W  Of OUR UMD m>CKf »
m  O M A N C i

•lf9
i m  Dodge m  rron Tmak—
Loni W . fl.. ditaia.... - ........... t t t O
i m  OhovroUt H4 Itm  Truok 
LODI W . D., duaU............ : . . . .-U 9 9
INT rom  m  Ten Truoit- 
h oo t  W . I , ,  dual! . U T I
i m  Dodit H TOO Plokup . . f l t f  
u n  I M  %  TOO n«ku]|

DON^ QBOW OLDl 
DO YOU fMl eUT U«k smbdloii U -jo

SAV-MOB DRUG STORK

,  T h «M 'U  w

kav«ej>aMrortlial)t
OIBSOH  w ith  f r — x ’e  S h o ff a n d  C k ^ - D r m r f

FrMs’r S M /  aole oui Uw o
a faat'frMW

■non frOM 
days, crisM

«gb<^ mora desserte, i 
BMsU prime-fresh for d
Twin ^ t e u U e  FreehaBcrs bold vegetable- — ...............  .......
tbeiw's ample ibeir spa« in a big <.foot tuaU r  «OM Bt

BIG « FOOT

(u n llrd a a a ib m — U

M tpetoxM M iA adl 
See lAe COms laUrl

Bee the New Olbsen Range, Big Special Model at f M . M

ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO.
■ 420 Mani' Sevtb^Nest to Ptrestene Pbaae

GARRARD RADIO SERVICE
Barley

MOUNTAIN STATES IMPLEMENT CO.
Twla FaOa
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INDIANS STRETCH LEAD BY BEATING YANKS
Red Sox Move Into 
Second Place;
Dodgers Tip Reds

h':

N EW  YORK. May 15 <U.R)— MarBc Joe McCarthy had a 
job  on his hands today getting the New York Yankees un
tracked and headed in the ripht direction. Losing seven out 
o f  their last nine games, the Yanks have dropped to an even 
.500 and are in fourth place.

Am ong McCarthy’.s many headaches are:
1. Putting the quietus on the home run balls the Yankee 

pitchers are aerving up.
2. Juggling t h e Yankee 

batting order._to--got—m ore 
strength in the firs t three 
positions.

3) QcttlDB some pitching out of 
the Yankee youngalcrs.

4) And, of course, rinding a formu
la to score more runs.

In Ihelr lu t  nine games the Yonks 
h&vtf - aUowed- -the- opposiUoh 13 
homers while the Yanks have made 
only 4. Thus the Yanks are' forced 
to tAke some of the bitter medicine 
which they onco dished out to the 
6ther side. Three Cleveland home 
runs yesterday gave the tribe a clean 
sweep of the 2-game series at Yan
kee stadium, 4-1.

Score One Run 
In losing their second straight to 

Cleveland and their fourth In a row 
yMterday, the Yanks made only one 
run again. Mel Harder held them to 
six hits and outpltched Red Ruffing 

score his fourth victory against 
defeats. Soup Campbell’s homer 

—first o f  his major league ca reer- 
after Boudreau's single proved the 
winning punch In the eighth- with 
the score tied 1-1. Qene EteSautels 
hit a homer In the fifth and Qee 
Walker one In the ninth, first of 
the season for each man. '

Joe Cronin’s grind slam-homer 
In the seventh sparked the Boston 
Red Sox'to a 10-<7 victory over the 
White Sox and- elevated the Bosox 
back to seconiinplace. Although the 
R«d Box made kmly eight hlU. they 
capitalised on filll Dietrich's loss of 
control In the seventh to stage a 7- 
run rally. • ,

Tigers Lose Agmlo 
Washington hung a 9-4 defeat 

Detroit and moved up Into fifth 
aa t ^ i  Tigers tumbled Into

_____st«s% 8un«ft won hla fourth
game behlnd--aie.''«enatorB‘  1«-Mt 
atUck.

In a game featured by IB bases 
1 balls by both sides the Browns 

defeated the Athletics. 10-4. Rad' 
cliff and Lucadelld made three hits 
each.

Brooklyn continued to spread 
gloom In Cincinnati by knocking 
Paul Derringer out of the box and 
beating the Reds, 6-2. It was the 
Dodgers' seventh straight win and 
Uie Reds’ fourth straight defeat, 
dropping the world’s champions into 
sixth placet Wyatt>held the
Reds to eight hits to nln his seventh 
game against one loss.

PlttJiburgh come from behind to 
beat the Phillies, 12-7, with Arky 
Vaughan hammering out four hits 
to lead the Pirates' 14-hlt assault.

VANDALS MAT 

SEND TEAMS
TO THIS AREA

When the touring Vandal athletic 
leaden visited In south central Ida* 
ho last week—and again yesterday, 
we propositioned one and all on the 
possibility of staging one or two 
basketball and football games in 
this neck of the woods during the 
next year—or in the seasons to fol
low.

Osy Wicks, new e»ca chler, was 
highly agreeable to the p l a n ^  
fact, he promised t« bring *  bas- 

■ kettan «tab h«r« this’- w£ter U 
Qeorge Greene, athietlo manager, 
approred. llowerer, on looking 

.aver the •chedole, t h e  c o a A a - 
fonnd that the Idaho ca«en^Are 

‘  ■ ?-»-M on U h a
■erlet daring the Christmas hoU- 

only time when the

However. Wicks and other mem
bers of the stAff are certain that 
the Vandals will perform before a 
south central Idaho audience the 
following year — and p r o b a b l y  
against a good strong Utah team, or 
even some powerful eastern club 
thaTmay be touring this wajcrc

The iootball proposition, we were 
eert<(^, wouldSe a horse of a dif
ferent color. But Troncis Schmidt,, 
the new Idaho coach, is-anxious and 
willing that the Idaho club play nt 
Twin Falls.

“As .soon as a sohedale coald be 
worked oat, we wosid like to’ brim 
V|iime'3own heiii'^'iHe new iaen- 
tor told 01.

And Perry Colp, publicity di
rector, went even farther than 
that

“We're been thinking about 
bringing a  grid game here for sev- 
eral ye«r»-and  now It looks as 
though Twin Falls U ready lo 
handle It—what with the tine new 
stadium yoa have here.
"We are going to have tough 

•ehedules when we get back in the 
Coast conference—but It looks as 
though we should be able- to slate 
a game In' Twin Palls by reia 
’43."

That sounds encouraging and if 
the Idaho alumni in this area are mi 
all interested in bringing the Vandal 
club to this sector—now 1s the time 
to act.

It might be pointed out that, 
while many Idoho alumni oren’t 
exactly proud of tlieir school foot- 

• bail team right'now, the prospects 
for the future are of a rosier hue. 
But after the team starts winning 
is no time to negotiate for a game. 
PVwtball schedules are made out 
from one to thupo years In advance 
—so the bid should go in now.

Ihe.  recent story
esnanaUng f r o m  8«n PranrlKo 
about the possibility of the Idaho 
and Montana schooU being ouded 
from the oenferrnce before they 
•Ten get a chance lo play, Perry 
bad this to say;
"There’s noUiIng to that talk— 

at least officially. We haven’t heard 
a thing and my best guess Is that 
tile sports writer who concocted that 
atory was Just looking over last 
year’s Coast conference proceedings 
and decided It was time for a fooU 
ball story.”

It Is noUble that all alhl«tlo 
eeaohes a n d  ofriolsts renneoted 
with the various schools in the 
conference denied Uiere was any 
(m lh  in tbs sUry.

Jug McSpaden 
Wins Tourney

BROOKLINJI, Mass., May »  (UP) 
-■Harold (Jug) UcSpaden {ucketed 
first place money today for conquer
ing seven o f  the finest profosnionals 
with a r6oord-si;ni^n« dltfHay ^  
puttinc «nd pltcbliig prowess in Uie 
uMUCural Maeeaahusetla inviUUon 
■olf tournament, • ,

U* had aub-par rounds of>0 and 
M  to M m p h  ITyest-rdw^ ia-hole 
meda] plitr to win with a total of

, M OTMkMt bjr twojtrokM the 
-"-0 aoune ntHc to M  Ray of------- . j

-------------> niMMl «  IS-fOOt
tttt M tb b o b  M  Iw m w h t

State-Records May Fall at District Track Meet
135 Athletes From 
South Idaho Area

Ogden Boosts 
Lead as Bees 
Enter Cellar

By United Press
Ths Ogden Reds had Increased 

their Pioneer league lead today, 
thanks to a 0 to 1 victory over Boise 
and the defeat of the second-ploce 
Pocatello Cardinals by Twin Falls, 
4 to 3. Salt Lake’s Bees, meanwhile, 
slumped again as the Idaho Falls 
Russets trimmed them, 6 to 3.

The Reds had easy sledding In 
tncir“ 6ame with the Pilots. They 
got away to a two run lead In Uie 
first Inning, added one more in the 
third, and scored again In the fifth 
and sixth. Lambert gave up eight 
hits to Boise, but scattered them well 
and got g o ^  support.

Pocatello's defeat came by the 
same sort o f  garrison flnl&li which 
tlje Cards themselves have special
ized in all season. Oolng Into the 
last haU of the ninth. Pocatello had 
a  secure 3-1 lead. But the Cowboys 
belted h6'me Uiree -runs Xt> Ice the 
contest.

A1 Tate was the latest Salt Uke 
victim. Tate aUowed ten hits to the 
Russet sluggers, while his mates were 
able to reach Mayne and Singleton 
for a measly six.

score:
BEDS 6, PILOTS 1 

Oid«nnull*
KS«*hiin. u t

l'rl», ir i 
r^ntdc. ct t 
U>rk>r. o i

C«>$inl. — .Lirbour’c, >1 4
Melerho'r. 1( 4
Show, ct 4JoMph, rt- 4
WiniKk, Sb 4
r.r,...n. lb 4
I’otur, e a
Umb«rt. p t

ToUl. -  . . 
s—BitM far Sum*
Uali*

Jniph. Cutln'l. Kuni UlUd la—Jot«pb 
2, Utkrhofir 2. Hhoni, WInirck, ll̂ cnAllc. 
Too Um DUMf, EsBUlo.
Thrt. bu* bit—Jo«ph. Slnick out -  br 
I-»mb«rl 9, SuiM j,
Î mbrrt S, Su>«« I 
•nd Wtleh. Time—1

RUSSETS 5, BEES 3 
Sktt L>k« ab r h Idiho Kalli i 
UorrKo, M S 2 0 SniyrM. lb S 

•’1. Sb S 0 2 lb 4
................... S M.C-11, ef 4

Cole. M a 
L MtC'll. tb 4 J>m«. if 4 
Splkcr. If 4 
Mur»bir«, < 3 
U.wklni. p S

New York’s 
Ball Writers 
Honor Dykes

NEW YORK, May 15 tU P.)-Twen- 
ly-tiiree years of jJaylng a tough, 
dusty, man’s game of baseball came 
to an end today for Jimmy Dykes— 
"Old Pegleg" to hla mutes.

1718 New York chnplcr of the 
Baseball Writers’ a.w)ClaU.on set 
ii.ildn tlio occaslnn o.i Jimmy Dykes 
day at Yunkeo stadium and the pep- 
prr-pot manager of the Chicago 
White Box. In acUon In the Ameri
can league since 1017, received a 
scroll commemorating his reUrement 
at 44.

Dykes today Is U)o same voluble, 
afri\lj1o genUeman lio alwoys has 
been, win or lose. Dnseball’s moat

’FdUI* »  
X—riifit out I 
BZ-F>ni<«d to
Salt Lak. ....
Idaho KalU ... 

Erron—Mon

ToUla 34 t :
r uampl-fll In 8lh. 
Walker ia »th.

lltnton 2, Morrlt.
Jnxn. J4a|>nt. Hunt baited In—Anln 
«ni. Mnrrii, llatrhelt. .S. McConnell 
Col. I. Jamta. Uai« on ball.~aff TaU .. 
Hawklna.4. Uayn. a. Blrurk oul-by Tata 
E. Kawklni 7, Maj’na «, Hlnslelon I. Wln-
lonfllP Two ha*/ hil*'^^r'l*!*Campb«'ll, 
Col., Uuralor*. Umi.lr..-Melh.nal,l and 
Mcguntao. Tlm»-2iH, AlUnd«nca-«6J.

Fishing Expert
A puflln can continue to catch 

fish, even Uioiigh it already may 
have several In Its bcaic. It 
ries them with their heads all 
ranged In the same direction.

celebrated clgur smoker—he smokes 
between IJ iiwl’ M u dny-Dykrs w«i 
appointed miuiu«er of Uio Sox or 
Moy 9. 1034. He has been a consist
ently succeMfiil pilot, considering 
the material ho has had.

Jimmy has Iniitwl longer manag
ing Uie Whltfl Box—currently in 
Uilrd place, half a gnmo beliind Uie 
Boston Re<l 8ox -thun any of Uie 
oUier 14 pilots einployetl during the 
club’s 40-yeur hlitory, Ho took a 
last place cliii) In 1034 when he suc
ceeded Lew i^iixrca, jiiille<l it into 
flfUi Uie fallowing yeur and only 
once in siircee<lliig seasons hqs he 
been out of tlis llist division.

STANDINGS
.150 
M 5  
.4U 

: .455 
.444 

: .400

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

.444
.440
.400
.348

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 
St. Lonis 
New York . 
Chicago —

P et
.786
.750
.522
.455
.417
.400
.364

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 4, New York 1. 
Washington 9. Detroit 4. 
Boston 10, Chicago 7.
St. LOuls 10, Philadelphia 8.

i NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn fl, Cincinnati 3. 
Pittsburgh la Philadelphia 7. 
Boston at Chicago and New York 

at S t  Louis postponed, rain.

Play-offs Set 
In High School 
Baseball Race

TIIB baseball race in the southern 
la ''j  high school conference drew 
ear a close today as top-ranking 

clubs prepared for play-off con-
te.its.

In Uie Class A division, three 
teams—Jerome, Burley and PUer— 
will play for the'tltle. Filer drew a 
bye into the championship round, 
while Jerome and Burley will tangle 
today on the Bulil field for the r ij^ t 
to meet the Wildcats.

The title contest will also be play
ed on a neutral field—probably In 
Twin Palls at Jaycee park.

In the Class B ranks. Dietrich 
and Shoshone meet for the right to 
contest the championship Class A 
club in a play-rfff tilt on Monday.

Will Compete Here
^There’s the possibility that state h igh school track and 

field rccords may take a  terrific beating when the cream o f 
soiith central Idaho athletes convenes fo r  the annual district 
meet Saturday.

However, there’s also the possibility that, despite the 
fine condition o f  the track a t Lincoln field, the youngrsters^ 
may find themselves up against more accurate timing than 
they have faced in the past—  
and thereby some o f the low 
marka m ay find  a few  added 
eeconds on them.
' One hundred and thlrty-flvo 
youngsters will take part In the one- 
day tournament 

The strong Twin Palls Bruins will 
B favored to annex their second 

tlUe in a row under Hank Powers, 
with Rupert, Oooding and Carey ail 
slated to have ace performers.

Fine Marks Posted 
In the three sub-dlstxlct compeU- 

Uons held last week—at Kimberly,
Burley and Jerccne—some fine marks 
were posted and these Included the 
record Job by Ted Lake in the high 
hurdles-a 14.8 mark that even 
Coach Hank Powers is Inclined to 
doubt.
T h e  three top athletes in each 

event from each sub-district will 
compete in the district meet here.
The winners in each area are listed 
first below; .the three second-placers 
next, and the three third placers 
last;

120-yard high hurdles — Lake.
Twin Falls; Rawson, Rupert;.Meek
er. Qoodlng;. Prunty. Twin! Falls;
Banner, Burley; WUkes. j'crome;
Spellman, Buhl; Bikierbeck. Rupert;
Osborne, Jerome. Best time—Lake,
Twin F^lls, 14i seconds.

Hardle Mark 
320-yard low hurdles—Lake, Twin 

Falls; Abo, Rupert: M eAer, Good-

Here's A  Honey
I f  you arc looking for a 
chanco (o  nave some money 
on  a real good

USED CAR
D on’t paMH up this chance to 
Ret a

1940 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN

Deluxe modol. Beautiful 
bliio finiHh. Very cloan. Mo
tor extra fine. Si)ccial pricc

$685
Enwy G M A  C Tcrma

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc.

llu ick Dcnicr

ing; Downing, Twin Falls; Evans, 
Buriey; Brtegi, Carey; Chandler, 
Kimberly; staples, Rupert; Alren, 
Carey. Best time—Lake, Twin Falls, 
23.7 seconds.

Pole vault—Larrogan, Hagerman; 
Semons, Rupert; Thomas, Twin 
Palls; Crooker, Gooding; Judd, Bur* 
ley; Allan, Ki^nberly; Woodland, 
Kimberly; Unander, Burley; Suffa, 
Wendell. Best height — Larragan, 
Hagerman, 10 feet 11 inches.

Shot put—Belts, Rupert; Judd, 
Bliss; Robertson, IV in  Falls; Thom
as, Twin Palls; Irving, Burley; Ed
wards, Carey; Brown, Gooding; 
Jones, Burley; Brown, Buhl. Best 
distance-Belts, Rupert, 41 feet, 6% 
Inches.

100*yard dash—Robertson, Twin 
Palls; Price, Burley; McCrea, Good
ing; Parrott Hagerman; Georges. 
Rupert: Tate, Kimberly; Grimes, 
Buhl; Borg. Rupert; Bennlger. Jer
ome. Best time—Robertson, Twin 
Palls, lOJ seconds.

Bchenk Leads Junperf
High Jump — Schenk, Rupert; 

Robinson, Burley; Grimes, Buhl; O. 
Freeman. Wendell; O. Sparks. Car
ey; WaUace, Twin Palls; Robertson, 
Twin Palls: Garner, Rupert; A1 
Meeker, Gooding. Best height— 
Schenk, Rupert, five feet, nine 
Inches.

(Continued on Page 11)
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YOU'LL BE ,

in*B.V.D.

J U M E R liH lR - l

Here i  s *t\t cype of comfori- 
ihirt You can wear it with or 
without s 'tie . Eicher w iy. 
you're cool u  a penguin be- 
cauK oi *B V D ‘ i  excluiivc 
Featherweight fabnct Choose 
from our complete stock of 
colon and t iu i.

H eadquarters fo r  F a m k s
Jo c k e ii
U N D E R W l A t

fottnltd Y-front (onilrweilaa »r»- 
vldM mcKvlln* Mopcrt. Ho bullu 
no bind, no bgtlont. Knh I* Ut yew 
tVIn brteth*. Eoiir lovndcr end
nttdi no Ironlno. A* odir*rtli*d la 
nallono! noBoihin. Otl«Inal*d and

A R R O W  W h ite  Sblrta a n  the n »o «  popular 
In A m e r i c a . t h e  moat popular o f  A rrow  
W U h  Shirts are)

Arrow llU i — a fine white broadcloth 
wlioee aniasJng collar laiiRlui nt wilts and 
wrinklna, yet never iireds a drop or 
s la rtsh i...................................................

Arrow Dart—of extra fine quality broad- 
cloth with the long-wearing starchleta, 
wrinkle-free collar. Like all Arrows, ban- ' 
forlaed • Blirunk: fabrlo alirlnkaga lesa 
than 1%I . ,  .  .......................S2.2S ‘

W hite* u «  th «  b i r i i  o f  •ny th lrt wardrobe.
W b y  Boc b y  la  a  ireah rapply U  
m i m i o d e y r

Charge I t  A t

C. C  ANDERSON CO.

“ Tnke o f f '  for new  hciRhfs In style 
. ,  .wear “ AIR BLUE” . . .  newest Sofck 
color by Interwoven. . .  ndapted from  

, the shade o f Ro>aI Air Force unifornu.

Charge i t  At

C C. ANDERSON CO. ^

• READ. THfi. TIMES. WANT. ADS,



Cawboy Rally 
lifts Onb to 
Third Place
-  Today’s recipe:

Take a w e ll-p itch ed  ball 
game, add a  generous iprinki 
ling o f  good fielding, a  ploeh 
o f  tim e& hitting— and about 
tw o tons o f  fig h tin g  spirit* 
and w hat have you ?

A  victory!
That’s about w hat the Cow

boys did, la st n ight as they 
chalked up their fou rth  win in 
a  row and m oved all the way 
from  a tie fo r  last place to a 
t ie  fo r  third in the Pioneer 
league standings.

The Mor* w u 4-S and tbo vlcUnu 
were ttu PocitoUo CardintU, who 
beld a 3-1 lead «oln« Into the lut 
at Uie ninth Inlng m A  Pitcher BIU 
Yarewlck ulUng along with the 
areateet of

exploded their "power”  . . . _____
Paul Placovlch—they call him 
ger" to the dreaelng room—went in 
tn ploch-hlt for Rube aandAtram. 
v h o  had tolled for the nine Innings 
and who apparenUj was golnc to get 
»  defeat for hl« efforts. After taking 
two strtkes. Paid UfUd a high fir 
back o f  first base that fe ll for • 
double—and . the rally was on. 

PTanUe Pacheco drew a valk and 
- then r«Uable BUI BandaU came 

-  -  • nigh w lth.h li
■ le of the eve  ̂

Oili Uilnl In 
nights) to 

c o r e  Piscovlch 
Knd Pacheco 
third. U rry 

then re- 
Yarewlck 

9 mound
__ _ .e  second
a l l  lie tossed 
lld-pltched Pa- 
leco home wlUi 

tying run. Vic 
Jer, hero of

*ANDAIX of the s«rl?i. then 
struck out with the winning run on 
third, making It one down.

The Card board of strategy then 
decided to walk Bob Stagg, wh< 
plnch-WtUng for Pet* Sptly, with 
the hopes of setting up a double pUy. 

iD r lm la ^ i m  
Hal O ’Banloo came next and he hit 

ft ball down to shortstop, scoring the 
winning nm  and making It to first 
base before the ball to end the game.

EarUer in the eontast—In the third 
inning, to be explicit—the Cardinals 
felt the wrath o f  the tmiplrw when 
“K a k y  Kakolirls and Manager BUI 
Pelancer wert axpeUed from the 
game, the fonner for pushing an um
pire and the lattw for “ using 
obecene language," acoorAing 
Umpire Clark.

The row started when Rube Sand- 
strom hit a ball to left field and 
Bobby Jorats stood on the foul line 
and let It drop through his glove.

' The Caidt beUevtd the baU w u a 
foul—and they wnphatlcaily 
they were eorreot—when they knew 
•U the time that the umpire “nerer 

. makes • mistake.'.' . . .
. That little controversy unsettled 
the Pocatello club to the ’extent of 
one run. Flrs^ Baseman ateve And
rade then dropped Mel Wasley's 
throw from Uurd to put Pacheco 
on first.'  RandaU strwk out and 
Oehler nied to the outfield before 
BpUy and O'Banlon drew walks to 
push across the first run of the en> 
counter.

Cards Score 
The Cards came back In their 

half o f thp fourth to score wlUi a 
double and single after two were 
down. They got one more In the 
sixth on a walk, stolen base and a 
s l n ^  An error put Wasley on base 
after that, but the Wrangler infield 
came up with another double play— 
iu  fourth in two games—to end the 
threat.

It looked as though the Cards had 
the game tucked away when another 
double and single accounted for an 
added run in the ninth—but the 
Cowboys hadn't sUrtedVJhelr big 

• Ir.nlng yeV,
Tonight It is probable that Orville 

WlUlsms, the new hurler from Salem 
. in the Western InUmatlonal lesgui 

will taka the mound for the Twii. 
Falls club. Hal Dobaon U slated as 
the Oardlnat h\url«r.

Last n ighi'i victory was the second 
tn a row for Rube Banditrom, the 
blond Seattle boy allowing seven 
n iiu  in the last IS Innings he has 
pitched. The win gave him a record 
Of two victories and one loss for U » 
season,

Uneups:
PmtUlle .b

IDAHO e v e n in g ' TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Gets Victory State Records 
May Fall at 
Track Meet

(Ceotlsned Prom Page Ifl)
)lU »-Patterson , Carey; Jolley, 

Burley: Bampt<^, Twin FallB:>Be- 
vmns. Jerome: Walker, Ruperf; 
Stannary, Twin Palls; Henry. Kim
berly; Mabey. Oakley; Sheldon, Jer
ome. Beet time—Patterson. Carey, 
4:50.4.

I^lscus—Schenk, Rupert; Prunty, 
Twin Palls; Peterson, Jerome; 
Briggs. Carey; Irving. Rupert; 
Orsybeal, Kknberly; Jones. Burley; 
Judd, Bliss. Best dlstance-Schenk, 
Rupert, 1S« feet, i  Inches.

«40-yard dash — Hulbert, Twin 
Palls; Taylor, Rupert; Dandrldge, 
Ooodlng: Sloan, BUss; Belts. Ru
pert: Kempton. Kimberly; Wleser, 
Kimberly; Bateman, Rupert; Bslrd, 
Carey. Bast time—Hulbert, Twitv 
Falls. SS.8.

Jarelln—Rawson and Beltz, Ru
pert; Olbb, Twin FUJs; Alren, Car
ey; Briggs, Carey; Etoerlck, Twin 
Palls; Pagg, Rupert; Suffa, Wendell. 
Best distance—Raw&on and Belti, 
1S8 feet, 8 inches.

Best Medley Mark
Medley relay—Jerome. Rupert, 

Twin Palls, Buhl, Burley, Carey; 
Beat tlm^-Jerome, 4;33J.

Broskd Jump—McCrea, Ooodlng; 
Oeorges, Rupert; Downing. Twin 
PalU; Hulbert. Twin Palls: Price, 
Burley; Gardner, Rupert; Meeker, 
aoodlng; Sheppard, Jerome; Pear
son. Twin Palls. Best dlstance-M c- 
Crta. Ooodlng. 30 feet. & inchcs.

S30-yard dash — Price, Burley; 
Robertson. Twin Palls; McCrca, 
Ooodlng; Parrott. Ragennan; Gar
ner, Rupert; Tate, Kimberly; 
Grimes, Buhl; Borg, Rupert; Pree- 
n »n , Wendell. Best lime—Price, 
Burley, 33.3 seumds.

880-yard non—O. HaU. Jercme; 
Klink, Burley; Tate, Buhl; Vanner, 
Buhl; Ooff. Rupert; 0 . Park, Carey; 
R. Peck, Carey: Balch, Rupert; 
QunneU, Klm btily. Best llTne—O. 
Hall, Jerome. 3 mlnut«s,' 14.1 sec
onds.

Half mile relay—Twin PalU, Bur- 
l«y, Jerome, BiAl. Rupert and Wen
dell. Best tlm e-Tw in  PaUs. 1 min
ute, »  seconds.

when, oa the ere Of tJ» m u i t a *  of 
ItonmM btr. B uft Jen W Uart tnr* 
tber aofteaed his map wttb ft tTMli 
sb«T« and masaag«.

Oamps«7i  most gaoo«Mful iml- 
Utor. Max Schmeling, took maay  
leaves out o f  bhie-owled Jotaa'rseta- 
book. Herr Moxie bad something of 
the Dempsey fighting faca. btftowed 
the crouch and weave, and pompa
dour and the stubble. - .,

. Jim Brwddeck laid the rawr aM  
■likTlng soap aside befen • start, 

Njin Jeffrie*' facia] topegnphy 
didn't knew Uther tor aevenl days 
before an engagement.
PasHdous Jim Corbett aaslly 

might have been taken for a knight 
of the road, as far ks hirsute adorn* 
ment was concerned, when b s  tid
ied through the hemp.

Luis Plrpo, Mickey Walker, Harry 
Oreb and Jack Delaney wouldn't 
denude the forested areas for a  week 
prior to a bout.

Little fellows followed suit. Tony 
Cansmeri and Billy PetroUe pre
ferred lUB on Ihelr pans.'

Mysterious BIU Smith, a bard 
nnt welder and middlewtlgbt In 
tongber nnsbaven. Hysteriew BiJ<' 
ly also had »  more praoUeal mo. 
Uve. Be mbbed his wire-Uke beard 
on an opponent's lace, nccik suad 
•hoolden in cUnche  ̂ o f t «  tak.

Plghters like Delilah really start
ed someihlng. when she separat«d 
suoaon  from his hair. a M  don't 
Intend to be caught asleep.

RUBE S&NDSTROM 
. . . Edges PMSteno Csrdlrials. 

4-8. OB strength of grest last-in< 
nlQg Cowboy rally.

(Tlmee Photo snd Engravlnc)

Trips
San Francisco 

*s Sacs; 
Rainiers Win

. By United Prm
The San PranCUco Seals clipped 

the league-leadlng Sacramento Sen
ators. 4 to 3 .-last night but It 
qulred superhuman etforts on the 
tart of Pitcher Larry Jansen, who 
lung up his fifth straight win of 

the season.
Sacramento had the tying and 

winning runs on base In the ninth 
inning when Buster Adams laid 
down a bunt. Catcher Bruce Ogrod- 
owBkl tripped as he went for the 
ball and Jensen, retrieving It, tag
ged Gene Hanley for the final out 
as he dove pver Jansen for the plate.

Seattle turned on Hollywood 13 to 
3 to even the series count. Ed Cole 
kept the nine Hollywood Jilts well 
scattered, whUs HI Bithom and I<ou 
Tost were rapped for 18.

' Los Angeles nosed out San Diego. 
3 to 1, evening the series, beliind 
Julio Bonettl's seven-hit pitching. 
Oakland squared Its series with 
Portland, winning a 10-innlng con
test 3 to 3. A walk U) Johnny Verges 
and Hugh Luby's triple scored the 
winning marker,
......... ...................001 W  ei»-:
S*" .............. 009 000 1*0- .  . .

r, ip • u
Jo ritl. Ir  1 I
Andrtd*. Ih 4 (I
Wm '» rf ih S 1
K̂ koll'*. lb t 0
l'«Un«n. H 4 0 OttdMT. « 1 0
Yurawieh. p  ̂ 0

J'xhcra, M <
H*n<lall, U I
OtfhFtr. tf I
Bi'llr, rf 1 
ll'|lanl»n, e 
lUrtln'n.

I I

By HARBT GBAYSOH 
* NEA Service SporU Editor 

NEW YORK. May 8-Speaklng of 
his promised fight with Joe Louis, 
BUJy Conn'says: •'Ob, I ’ll Just let 
my whiskers grow, keep moving and 
beat him In the run down tho 
stretch."

Facial foUage when In action 
also U a fetUh with Lonis.

So the battle win be won by a 
whisker regordless o f  whose band 
is raised, and It won't be tbt first 
time.

Jack Dempsey worked on the 
theory ibel a young beard was 
Untamount to armbar.
The Man Mauler was astounded, 

pleased aod .afcn mote oo^ d en t

Better Buys
in

Better Cars
IM O Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
—Hndio, heater, defroster. '
spotlight.........................S 7 2 5
IBM Pord Tudor Sodan-O ood 
condition, radio, heater, seat

1630 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Radio, heater, de
frosters ................. .......S t t S
1938 Pord Tudor Deluxe So- 
dan; — Motor, flnlsli, uphol-
“•'t SKxl .............S4SS
1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — G o o d  condition, 
h «te r ....................;.... SSOO

U*li» and U»wlilnii |'|pp,n »n<l IU|.

Kip
SoldRip Radcliffe Is 

to Detroit
PT. 1X>U18, May 18 W.W—Out 

fielder Rip R»dcllt(, batUng ace o; 
the St. Ix»iils Drowni. today was sole 
to Ute Detroit Titers for an undis
closed Rtnnimt of c'ikah. Ho other 
players were Involved.

TdUU I I  S 71 TnU li H 
II—UtiM for RandilnuB In tUi. 
M—n«ti«4 for •pllir la iik. j......
Oartw, «Mtu>ISi. WMl«y I ,  apUr, l>l 

Randalt. Run* batted in-0'll.nl..n 
l'*UnK>i.,, ILndiU. 

l>outW B|a|«_i>a«>MM to lUrrlnilon t« 
plUh«r—Y*r«»lth. Struck•uv-br Yarml<h...........................

. iJ^Ta'baTli Tar.i.iVh i ,
aaxklnm S. “

WKHTBHN INTBRNATIONAL 
Salem 8, Vancouver 1.
Wenatohoe I, Tacoma I. 

^Yakima at Spokane, poelpooed.

«J?KKkir‘

SOLDIERS!
Per PMt Tbat Iweal, B«ra 
and Give Off Offenstn M e n

S I p i S f e
Sr2S5*seS‘ ** **•*

REASON
CAMIIRIDOE. Mass., May 18 

<U.R)—Tlireo I>oatloAds of Harvard 
oarsmen collided and damaged 
rudders and oeri late yesterday 
when tile Leverett house crew ap
peared on the Charles river with 
a pretty Wellraley college girl 
clad In a bathing suit In the 
ooxswatt '̂s sett.

lOST Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up
holstery good, heater .-S iW S 
1037 Chevrolet Ooupe — Mo
tor rrcondlUoned, finish good,

............ ...... S39B
1039 Pord Coupe — Motor re
conditioned, finish,'  uphol
stery good ...................
1036 Pord Ooupe — Good con
dition .............................S 2 9 0
103( Chrysler Coupe — Radio,
heater ...........................^ 7 8
1033 Chovrolet Town Se>

............................ l i e s

1033 Clirysler 4 Door Be>
‘1 " ' ........................ - % % n
loao Pord Pordor Se-

........................t7 l
1020 POrd Roadster .......t 2 t

titiujimii

Ask For COORS Beers...
they're brewed the Old Countty 
Way to give you lUfUUtid. at die 

peak of tute pet6xtioo.

BEERS..they're lU fktBtdui.

BMWiD wrru ru*a I
u n i n f f A l N  t r a l W O  W A T a *  I
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n O N  SENDS

CHICAGO. M«r U (UD-Wh.»l 
Uim loft cround todtir, Th* ilownturn, 
•c«ordtn( to btokin, wm b natural action frojo th« r«<»nt i»li»nr».
Diatk«t h>* rlt«ti «boul 16c a buihtl w,
In thrt* Other cralna «nil M>b«
• t*n « . . .

WhMt < rfotf IHo In IHr,

cra ;n tahle 
. CIUCACO—CnlB rarft:

Omn' HIth L«« CIsM
WbMlI........ l.oos-i-'i i.oi«i ,g5s  .*8-s.

.3«>, -Jl-H J5S

Juir ---- 7S‘-i

M«y - ...... Sss
'Ik

OtUi INavl 
• • . -J»S .S6>S,

July ........ «
S»»l. •« 

BoWanai

hM4%f ; No. » ............ .............
No. » e>e to 10\ke; No. 1 « 1tlU » c  I old 
jvltew 7(Hc: No. 1 7ic.

8orbMn*> No. I r«Iki<> ’ I-U'.i' to

»hiU UKo to ItSc: No. 1 lo
«S c ii No. » r e :  No. ( »1ei wmpU mrt«
tte lo I7e: No. I wblU haavr >»^e: 
I «hll« hMvr No. I fa*d̂  II
Diud vnlB »H c.ttroi No

Bkrini Maltlni tTc lo «»cN I (crd 47o 
to UeNMrMnlnn t(e to 4&cN: No. 1 
b*rl«r WMI MRipU (r>dt «e.

1 LIVESTOCK 1 
• ---------------------------------------------

DBNVKK LtVRSTOCK 
DENVKR—<UttUi 47t : •tMdr: I>mI 

->ta«n MJt to l».7l :  bMf cooi le.SO u 
t7: cannm and cultan t4.71 lo JI-2& 
balftn It Id IIQ.Ui taW« M to 114 
bull* tr  10 u.ta.Honi WO: alMctr to iKtito lowtr; top 
I f; balk <>.« u> n.lO; aovâ  ITJi lo

SiMtpi MM: (iMdri (at lanb*. .cap- 
«di n .n  t« 110.71 rntshl prtpaldi fat 
nU. Uvckina. U.IO to 110; *bom Umba

> t« to |t.40i /tadar lamb*
lamba, kUakl
IH.M. _______

CHtCAf30 UVB810CK 
OHIOAOO—Hecai U.U«i actlv*. •trani

MMl iamb tmic tlo*. lie low 
ar: M  «ooM  raurnt III and 111.10 to 
paektra: all woolod olftrlnt* (tnarallx bid

I llJ I ; nakta 110 lo 112.

PlresWne Tire it  Rubber......... 164
Freeport Sulphur............. ..........33H
QeneraJ E lectric.................... ....28H
OonerAl F oods ..... .................. 36
OeneriU Motors ,....■.___________ 37

/^lUette Safety Razor.................. i%
aoodrlch ......................... ............13

.. 16

Great Northern pf.______ ___
Oreyhound Cp........ ..... .............. lO 'i
Houston Oil ................. ............. 4',4
Howe Sound .......................... No sales

OMAHA UVBSTOCK
OHAHA-Mo«al 7.000 i tlo., alronc I 

tOe bttW s )ltu« doM on packer accouni
Canlat l.TOO: ealraa I7S: fully alcadr 

OB (laufbMr ataan, halfara and coin] 
eksica l.QU lb. at**n llO.tS; iom* chole* 
bald DpinH to tit.

Sbaap] S .lW r^t UnU unaran, waak 
to U« lo»ar,l naUra aprint lamba III to 
Ilt4« l  nod \ad eboica fad cUpptd Umba

alaa^ to lOo'blchkri top it.tO: to 
ebolM 1T9 to n o  Iba. I» to 11.10.

CattUl 1.7H ; ealiraa 100: actlva. auady 
to atransi raadlum to sood ahonfadi If 
to M .lli common do«laa down to U-I&i 
■ood and cholea mliad mrlinn I10.7S.

Bhaapi «.000i ah>«. aiaady; r»d to 
cbok* nall’ra »prin» lawba 111.11.

Or.t>»S UVK8TOCK.
i!;

b«Ubara 11.10 to I0.10] llfhl and madium

alaan and balfan 17.18 to lO.tO i (ood 
kind! quoUbto W.7I to tf.lOi cannar and 
oonaon eowi |4 to K IO.

Uwmi No aarir aalaa: Ula Wtdnaaday 
faw k>ia tomman ahom Ir>ir1iad-in old crop 
tamta tt  to II.W.

LOfl ANGBLU LIVKHTOOK 
. LOS ANOELES-IIoui iOS; Inp lt.7l •n IM to III lb. bnuharii fa« If.iO.

CatUai lOOi fa«> ramnfon aUara lt.7l 
fa« madkim haUan

Skaapi 100: Mimmon to |ond arrlni 
lamha MJO to l».7>.

•ood to ebolea >71 to t il lb. drl»ln< If lb
Tl«hl IlibU la.n to M.IO.

Cattlai 111: caKaa 101 lUadr: roinmut

CKra dni>a to 17.001 rommnn to »<*.llurr 
Ifara 17 to ll.io.
Shaapt U0| actl», atni.d f..Kl l< 

aholM aprlntara 110.tl to |I0.»0,
HAM FRANCIflCf) I.IVRSTOCK SOUTH HAN »-itAN(;iH(;o-n,..ti lom 

M t  III to 111 11̂  butrh.n to
If.lOi

CaUlal lOi iMdlum to cmd alMn It BQ 
to 110.10: oa1><« 10: >aalan III tn lit. 

Ihaap I 7li  dark pnod ft lb. Umba llOiS.
wool,

BO«TON~BcalUra,l aaU *ara alo.^OB 4MMalla voola at IWon todar, T«al>a
K ’t . ’ J f . s r i u - ; : . ; : ' " * . ™ . ' ; :rltor? wooU In orlflnal haa« mnrad ralh- 
•r alowlr al II b> II.Of. Conblna S  an.l 
U ktood briikt ria«^ wonk. «.ra 
firm al 41a to 4T« Ja Iha irawa. A falrlr 
>ood daMnd >aa b̂ Tni tâ al.ad f.ir Bo.ili 
AiMrt«M woeta. rina and half-hk»d 
■radaa.

Local Livestock

cwWl
BUTiNfl p ir c n

Itobl batcban. 171 to Ilf Iba. unrwatebl bnUtAra. 110 to l>« Iba. 
Of«rwal«bl butchara, 110 to loft Iha. 
Ilndarwatakl balchara. 1*« to 171 Iba.
fS!l3 SS fa? -:--------
s r ,
Oallan

I!:!!

--------le.io-MM

aarrylnt «mI , ....'4 ?]oO

I BUTTER, EGGS |

2 w . »»Hs t* Kat, IIM.. M
MHa, MdlaM tlH«. amall

DENVER BEAN S?

•»> 'Wf IHo

OH

NEW YORK, May 18 (IJ.PJ-Tlie 
market clo.srO iowci.
Air Reduc
Alaska Juiicaii ..........
Allied Chemical ......
Allied Sto 
Allis Chali
American AlrliiiM .....
American ............
Am. Com. Al. . .........................  AH
American <b Foreign Power .... H
American lee ............... ........No sales
Amcricai^ Locomotive ------- ----  llTi
AmcrltfarT Metals .................. —  11
American Rad. & Std, Sun........  6
American luiiiing Mms ..........  u S
American emelt. & Reflnlnff.,.. 37H
American Tele, li  Tele...........-1604
American Tobacco B ........—  64>i
American Woolen ......... ...........  64
Anaconda Copper .................... 2<’.4
Armour, pr..................................  oa‘/»
Aichlnson, Topeka & Santa Pc 27
Atlantic Refining .....................  23
Auburn Auhs-................. ......No sales
Baldwin Locomotive .
BftlllmoTc & Ohio .....
Bendlx Aviation .........
Bethlehem Steel.........

Cnllfornla Pocking ___
Canndlan Paclllc ______
J. I. Case Co....................
Cerro de Pasco Corp.

.  61 
.. 29 >4

Chesapeake & O h io ..........34V*
Chicago Qre»t Western ..........  2 >4
Chi., MU., B. Paul St Poo. ..No soles 
Chicago Si Northwestern .. .No sales
Chrysler Corp..............................85',4
Coca C o la ....... ....... 90
Colorado P. & 1. .. 15\i
Columbia Oas ..... 3K
Commercial Solvents .............. 9*i
Commonwealth & Southern .... ^  
Consolidated Coppi 6H
Consolidated E dison.................  18
ConsoUdated Oil .. 5!i
Contlnental-ean_____________ 33
ContlnenUl Oil 20Ti
Corn Products.......  45%
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar .
Curtiss Wright ..............
Du Pont .
Eastman Kodak ..

,... 7!4 
, .̂139H 
....125U

Insp. Copper .......................
IntemaUonat Harvester....
International Nickel ......
IntemaUonal Tel. i t  Tel,..
Johns ManvUlo..................
K&nsas City Southern.—~-
Kennecott C opper___
Kresge .........................
Llggetl & M yen B________
Lorlllard ............................
Mack T rucka.....................

Miami C opper....................
Missouri. Kansas Se Texas
Montgomery Ward ...... ,....
Murray

10
___ 46
.......24... 2*4
....... B8>4
------i%
-----  S3H
------24i4.. 814
-----  15H.. U %
No sales..  6%

...... 13/16

...... 324

................. ........  6 4
National Biscuit ..... ................. 15S
National Oaah RegUler ...... No sales
National Dairy Producla ........  13
National Distillers ...................JO
National Oypsum ....................... flu
National Power St Ught ........  av4
New York C entral.............. 12^
N. Y. - N. H. A-Hartford ......3/lfl
Nortli American ........................  1214
NorUi American Aviation ......  l2',4
Ohio O il ...................•................... 84
PacltlD Oaa St Electric..............294

^ c k a r d  Motors ......................... 2 4
Paramount-Pub....... ...................  114
J. C. Penney Co........................ ao'Vi
Peiinsylvanln R. R. _________ 23U

Peoples Oa« ........................... .... 374

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

mhlnol UalaU !
i.fl . ...........
■ I niandard ...

..imolh .............Cllr Ooppar .

. . . ’H.in:r.rd-::
Ohio ('..I'l-ar ..... 
•;arj, lllKlham

.‘Jllk rMm'iar 
I'aik lllah .......
I'lumbl.'
Hll>ar KItii Coal. 
M-wanawi l'<m. ... 
Tlntlo l^nlral . ..
■rinllo l«a.l ....
TInllo Vlanilaid ..
Vlat.ir c:«n........

iUar Ulnlni ..

'01
!oi !oa

1.l« l.Ofl 
. .Ok .10

; .oou ioa^
.■“5>

MRTAI.4
NRW YonK-Tndar'a riulnm amaltara

/ M t e ^ ^ l V • t o T l ‘(lra^^

TIai ll>o/alralu •••' *
Uadi Na« Yoik LmU 1,70,
Blnai litw York

. I.M I Kaal It. 
Kaal Bl, Uuli

1 14 t.f a S W l 7 « 'p a r V __
fiuk i 'lT n U i

Phlllips Petroleum ._
PllUbury Flour ...........
Plttji Screw it  B o lt .......
Public Service o f  N. J . . 
Pullman ..
Pure Oil ..
Radio Corp. of America ..... ....
Radio Keith Orpheum .............
Reo Motor ..... ........................No sales
Republic Steel ..........
Reynolds Tobacco B _
Sears Roebuck _____
Shell Onion O i l ____
Simmons Co. _______
Socony Vacuum ____
Southern P a c i f i c __
Southern Railway __
Sperry Corp..............
Standard Brands

. 17H 
.. 284 
.. 704

____32
64

Standard Oas Sc Hec. Jio  sales
Standard Oil o f Calif....... - ..... -  22
Standard Oil o f  Indiana--------- 294
Standard Oil o f  N. J. ......... . 384
Studebaker ................. ...... ........ 4»i

.. 21H 

.. 38'A 

.. 344
Texas Corp, .
T e ;^  O u l f ...............
Texas St Pac. C. Sc O ......... No sales
Timken Roller B earing............ 4^4
Tninsamerlca ......- ................... •i'.i
Onion Carbide ...........................68
Union Pacific ............................. 80
United Aircraft Cp................... -  364
United Corp.................. .........- ....  H
United Fruit ..............................  63
United Gas Imp..................— .. 64
United States R u bb er.............214
United Slates Steel .
Warner Brothers ......
Western Union .

3 4  
.. 214

WcsUnghouse Air Brake ..... 1B4
Westlnghouse B ectilc  ..............
P. W. Woolworth .......................  274
Worthington Pump ........... iy »

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive i t  Train ... 
American Super Power
Associated Oas A ------------
Brailllan Tr.......  ..................
Bunker HUl-SulUvan .......
Cltlc.i Service ....................
Crocker Wheeler .

. 134

Electric Bond St Share .
Ford Motor. Limited ........
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ...
Hecla ..................................
Humble d l
New Montana Mining -------No sales
Niagara Hudson Power -
Pennroad ........................ — ......
United Gas Corporation___ No sales
United Light St Power A ... No sales
Utilities Power Si U g h t___ No sales

• ------------------------------------------------ •
I Local Markets | 

• ---------------------- -̂-------------------------•

Buying Prices '

OTBEB CBAlNI

lOna d««Ur qaotad).
Barley ------
OaU -  ...... - .....

(Ooa daalar quoted).
r u ia iu w

U. 8, RujaaU No. 1 ....—
U. a  nuaaala N«. i  ... .

(Two draUra quotadl.
nEANS

Graat Northarni No. I ...
Graat Northerns N,>. t ....

iRiShl daalcra ri«otc<ll.
Graat Norlharna Nu. a ....

lOna dealer Quuted).
Plntoa ......  ...._

iKIlhl daalen quoted).
Rmall r«l.. DU. ...............
'1mall rarti. »«a ................
Imall radi. fU ................

ITfo d»*laT» nuntai on

cJforad roaaiera.
arrlnia

Rnn. 100 pounila 
Bran. >00 pounda 
Stoah fa*}. IM I 
Stock faad. 100 po

ri
No. 1 butlerfat . 
No. t  hutlortal .
Kaca. a.tra ......
H:andar<U 
Hadlum aitraa 
Uadlum aundar. 
( ômmarelala

to Uada ..
p>ali •

Perishable
Shipping

Court«.y Fr-M r . rarmer. Union 
Paoltto Kr*l|ht A|»nt,

Twin Kalti

Carload alilpmeiUs of perishable 
commodities f<ir May 14:

Idaiiti I'iilla (llstrlnt -PolBtoes 47, 
Twin Phils dlstrlot-I’otntoea 44. 
Caldwrii dlAlrlrt-l'otntoes 3, 
Utatx dlatrlcl-.l'otRiocft 1, 
Montana district—Potatoes 1. ,

FOODIHNIS' 
GATM lONlGH

CenUal difllrlet o t  Uie Idaho food 
distrlblltors' associatlcin will attend 
a dinner meeting today at S p. m. 
•t th« Fw k hotel. H. B. Vbgel, Twin 
VklU, preslrtent nt the district, pra- 
aldlng.

Approximately 12a representatlvei 
from Blaine, noodliig. Lincoln, Oas* 
sis, Jerome. Camas, Minidoka suid 
Twin PBlia eotmlirs are eipect«() to

principal siwakers wili be Arthur 
Johnson. Boise, Kttorney (or ttia 
unfair aaiet act, and Frank P, W il 

;retary of the asaoola'
tlon.

*mar* will be discussions tegarding 
Uw Marml food aUmp pUn, whioh 
«UI lyobably be in operaUon in thti 
v w i'b T  Jtiiy 1. A oommlltM win b« 
q r t a n M . including one Inan from 
•M b iffwn In Uie arm, t« Uka oar* 
flf ttiB pnlimlnary plana o f  ortanl- 
bbUoo /o r  Ray aot^warU, fUld maA

STOCKS Deep ON 
PETM DECISION

NKW YORK. Ma/ IS (UP)—A aUl*- 
menl by Manhall llcnri I’ctain that Kranca 
mu>t roiUlwrata wlt)> Carmtnr In Ku- 
rvi« ami Alrka bruusht a dacllna of 1 in^wfe than 2 twinla In alocka today. 
Volume inrreaaed on tha decline.

faara of aevera labor damanrta broughl 
furlber aalllii* Into railroad atucka.(ienfral Molor* loit tnora than a point. 
Clvfjilef. a«Utn« «K-dl«ldtnd. ' InucheU 
STS, up point aarir In the aeialon. It .ub.<.,uentlx broka to a na. low al IS%.

U. Hteel wai down 2 polnta al tl^: 
ll,-lhl<heni waa off nura than a point. 
Y«mn»ilown Sbacl A Tuba and CruclbU 
Inal a |>clnt or mora. Kennecott loat 1 point.

Atlantic Coaat Lina. Nickel I'Uu pra- 
fefred. Great Northarn pr»fefre<l and Kan' 
U >'e loat a point or mure each. Cheaa' 
pcake a Ohio had a amall gaiti.

Goodyear loal mora lhan a ixiint lo 1 
naw low and U, 3. Itubbar waa down frac' 
tionallr. Oila had lna><̂  raniini to mure 
than a point In rhilllp*.

W«tllnB)iou>a Klectrlc luat i poInU and 
Canet.l Elaclrlc a point. Amarlcan Air
Katlern Air LInra firmed a fraction. Doug- 
la> droppad morv than 2 polnU. Loaw'i aqualad Ita low for Iha year.

Salllnt lncr«aaa<l naar tha cloaa and fl 
nal prlcra were around lh<t day'a Iowa,

Dow Jonra prallminarr eloaln* atoek av 
eraire.: Indu.trUI 111.78, off 1.2S: rail 
27.77. oft 0.051 utlllly.............................

Sl.M-k aalei w»r alnal

P9TAT0ES 1
(riiicAi;o potatobs ,

CIIICACO—Weather cloudy. t»m:»ra- 
tura 74. ShipmenU 061. arrlvala 100. track 
137. dlvertad S2, Naw alock iuppliea mod
erate I Calir. l t̂iK Whlta demand vary 

' uniatlled; aouUi-
Callf. Long While. lOO-lb. lacaa. wajheil. auma ahowlnv conaU'

decay, aputtcil aacka. 1 car ventilated ........
Initial Ice. I car ahuwinit at<utled aacka 
II, 2 cars venliUIed. apultcd sacki 
ahowlnff aoma decay |1.2fi: lata Wâ lnet'
............ .. .......  .  ...1 ll.Oi
car Initial ice 11,4S; aoma ears reported 
ahandone<l to railroad! account decay ; l!ll»a 
Ttluinpha. \ car lO-Vb. aacWa. waaSed. ' 
lial ice. itood condition 12.4b i>er hund 
weight: I car mixed tO-il>.

I. aackt shuwinc c f KID
.................. -  Ullaa Tfigmphi. washed.
cata 12. I car 11,96: 2 cars unwaahed II. 
alia 11, I car Jobbed IMB. 4 cars II. L.. 
Biiia Triumpha, > cars 11.00: unwaihed, 2 
car. 11.76, 4 cara I 1.6S, T « . ' '
Dli>i Triumph.. 1 car .l.owini 
tea aacks 11.20. U . Kalahdlna,

northern atock all varlelica demand 
market about aUady.Ida, iluaaet Uurbanka, 1 car bakera alae, 
unwaahad, 11.71: 1 ear jumbo alaa 11.14; 
washed. S cara ll.M. 4 cara 11,60. I car 
11.4S: unwashed. 1 cara 11.60. 2 can 11.46. 
1 ear 11.424, 2 cara 11,49. I car II.S6 
mUad. 1 ear U. S. No. 1 II.M ani U. &

, and N, Dak. tied rive

U. 8. No. J quality «0c : UHm Triumphs, 
commercial.. I car II, I car fSc: I eai 
miied F.arly Ohloa and PlUa Triumph., 
oocnmaccUU. a^atlnf aprouU lOc.

LOCAL FFA LAI 
WINS lOP AWARD

A  lamb entered In the Idaho 
Falls Junior livestock show by How* 
ard Ronk, Twin Falls, member of 
the local Future Pnimers of Amer
ica chapter, toolc the grand cham. 
plon award at tlie show and brought 
>031 at Uie auction naie and resale 
which followed the judging, it wa.<i 
announced tills afternoon by Yale 
Holland, local agriculturaf In.struc- 
tor and chapter advisor.

The 1027 which was rained Uirougii 
sole of the cliamplon lamb will go Ia - 
ward aiding to finance the lOO 
show In Uie Spud City. Ronk r 
celved the hlgli price of 30 ceills 
pound for the animal which he 
raised himself aa a part of lils club 
project. Lost year lie piirchnsed 
three ewes. Young Ronk also has a 
Ouernsey cow aa anoVi^tr club pro}' 
ect.

Two otiier youths from hrrr, hoUi 
membera of the Twin ^̂ lll.1 KKA 
ciiapter, exiilbllr<t steers at tlm show. 
Tlie steer entered by Don Wartl was 
Judged prime and brought the owner 
13 cents a potind at the auction, 
Tlie price was the second hlitliesl at 
tha auction. A steer «nt»>re<l by Sher
man Pe<-k was Ju<lne«l (lotxl and 
brought a  return o f 10 r.enls a i>ound.

Kimberly high scitooi tenin won 
Uie meat Identirirntlon roitlest at 
tfte Idalio Falls F, F. A. fiit stock 
show, and two inenilxTs of Ihr learn 
won Utlnl (m tlh  ImlWld- 
ual scores. It was siiiioiim(t <I today 
by Earl Hansen. Kimberly smltli' 
Hughes Instructor.

The atata championship tram wai 
componed of Anton flrltt. ,loe liille- 
gaa and l^ ie  Magmiiton, hiiickiis was 
third and MaKniison fourth In Uie 
Individual ratings; Ihitt was iitii.

Murtaiigii F. F. A, trajii, also 
co4»clied by Mr. liansm. placed 
s«venUi. •

fUlph Bcott. KiinlKTly, took two 
St«ers to tiie Idntio Fnlln ahow. 
Tliese were gradetl rlioii n aiut med- 
Jiim and sold for liOfto nnd |tl. 
Ralph won »S In prpinlum mnnry on 
lh « ataers.

Elmer Rees, Murtaugh chanter, 
showed 10 fat taiiib.i tliat sold at 
prices ranging from »OftO to »13.60, 
Ha won about |7 in |>irinUim money.

for surphis oommodltirs tn this aee- 
Uon.

TtionxiBh dlsousslon of (ha un> 
fair aalea a«.t, aineitdrd and iwssed 
In tha IM t legislature, anil now en* 
forced Uiroughout the state. ii also 
4»landsrad.

AoUvlUaa of Uia asAocialloti with 
r«f«r«nc« ,U> aasisUng farmers In 
produce and mariieting tliroiigh r«* 
\M  ohannaU, will alao be explained.

Dr. G. R. Tobin'
C M rop od v  j

F o o t  Or(hop«<l(cs 
rOrybanmThaator r h .s m |

BnSH SEE HESS 
FLW AS ICK

(Prsat Pat* Oaa)
between Vichy and Berlin tor relax
ation of the .armistice provisions 
against France.

in Turkey, which holds a vital key 
to the battle o f  the eastern Medlter- 
ranean, the OcTmans also were 
busy. Hitler's ambassador, Franz 
von Pa|>en. delivered a letter from 
the fuehrer to President Gen. Ismet 
Iiionu of Turkey, repeating pledges 
of friendship but womlpg the Turks 
that the Germans now had a stra
tegic hold on the eastern Mediter
ranean and that Turkey would be 
wl.sc to fit herwlf Into *1116 "new 
order" In axis-dominated Europe.

Tlto.'vc moves as well as recent u 
succc»ful axis thrusts against the 
Britl.sli defenses In western Egypt 
may have given a hint as to Hit
ler's n?xt step, ^hlch authorized 
Nazis In Berlin said would be of 
suclT great diplomatic and military 
importance that it would completely 
over.ihndow interest In t h e  Hess

sllcncc of the Nazi radio and press 
on his case was admitted by the 
Nall spokesmen In Berlin, where It 
was stated that Hitler would act 
rather than speak to the Germans 
to offset his deputy's fligh t..

London, however, was giving 
sllRhtly clearer picture of the ca

Hc-t-s' initial objective in coming 
to Britain, it became certain, was 
to meet and talk with the duke of 
Hamilton, premier peer of Scot
land. Three months ago, it was re
vealed. Hess wrote Hamilton a let
ter. thought to deal with the "In
sanity'' ot war between Britain nnd 
Germany and urging efforts lor 
peace.

D M  CHARGE 
ES PRISONEII

BiRamy complaint was ISled here 
today agulnst a 21-year-old youth 
who 1.1 already serving a sentence In 
county Jail.

Tlie youtli Is Odus Roberts. Jr, 
alias Junior E. Roberts.

Tlie bigamy chargc. first of Its 
kind In Twin Falls In a con.siderable 
period, was slenod by C. M. Perry, 
father of Uie girl whom Roberts wed 
May 21. 1940 at Gooding, Perry 
chargcs tiiat Roberts already had a 
wife, Letlia Roberts, at the time ho 
married Harriett Perry.

He will be arraigned tlils after
noon before Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey, He had been a “ trusty" un
til today's complaint was presented.

Tlie youth Is in county Jail on 
the "last lap" of a sentence Impos
ed earlier this year for petty lar
ceny In theft o f  o diamond "rlnif 
from Harriett Perry Roberts^ Origi
nal cimrge was grond larceny, but 
Roberts was permitted to plead lo  
the lesser otlcnse.

GIVEN ASSAOLIER
Changing his plea by agreement 

of the complaining witness and tiie 
prosecutor. Henry James Whlterock 
was sentenced to tiiree months in 
county Jail today on a charge' of 
assault.

Whiterock had previously pleaded 
not guilty to assault with Intent to 
commit rope.

Examination by a physician here 
showed that the lO-yenr-old girl in
volved In the matter had not been 
harmed. On tiie basis of that med
ical report, and because of agree
ment by the prosecutor and by the 
girl's step-fatlier. Judge J. W. Porter 
permitted. Whlterock to plead to a 
lesser count than was filed against 
him.

Whlterock was accused o f  t - . .  
mittlng the offense lost April 6 at 
the farm camp, Biirriff's records 
show he la a tliree*(|uott«r Indian.

Sentencing nf Whlterock reduced 
to two the number of trials on tiie 
criminal calendar at the Moy term 
of district conn, Wolh trials will bo 
on claims of forgery. Uefrndnnts are 
William Blades and F, C, Davis,

Twin Falls Man 
Makes Solo Hop

Harvey Yuw. Twin Falls, tltls 
morning made his first solo flight 
al Uie municipal niriwrt. it was an
nounced this afteniooii, 

l l i e  flight waa made after Yaw 
had Uken liiatnictlon from May
nard Craig, wlio has been ground 
instructor and wiio will be filglit in
structor for Uin rlvlllan pilot train
ing program here.

Yaw made ills first flight alone in 
a Cub ciMiser,

NOI^E
When firemen sleep they want 

to sleep.
At least that's the Impression 

gathered after reading the police 
blotter this tDomlng.

Under the “ Ume daU" of l:(H 
a. m. Is the loUowlng notation: 

“ Firemen called stating that 
party or parties In car parked 
near the fire staUon persist In 
blowing horn every few minutes. 
Want police to move the party cz 
parties «r  stop the horn."

In Uie “ result o f  InvesUgalion- 
column was UUs retort:

•Taken care of."

ROPHY AWARDED 
OMISSFRANSON

JEROME. May 13 (Speclal)-Mlss 
Marian Franson was awarded th& 
Davis trophy during commencement 
exercise* held at the Vorls Uieai“  
this afternoon. Runner-up was 1_ 
bert Rice, jr., who received the 
American Legion citizenship medal.

The two students, elated, offered 
grateful remarks following the pre- 
sentaUons which were made by Supt. 
H. Maine Qhoun.
. The Davis trophy has been award
ed the high »chool student body 
since 1024 by S. O. Davis, Jerome, 
who makes the presentation to the 
studente and they In turn can select 
the graduating senior o f their choice 
to receive this ouUtanding award.

Basis o f  Award 
Tlie scholarship record Is Uie ma

jor 'factor involved in making this 
determination, and counts 40 per 
cent In the selection. The upper 20 
per cent of the class of seniors are 
eligible for this cup, and other stu
dents are privileged to vote upon 
Uiem in order to make their choice.

'rtielr votes are governed by the 
following characteristics. Ideals. 35 
per cent; conduct. 15 per cenf, ap
pearance, 10 per cent; school spirit. 
10 per cent, and for scholarship. 
40 per cent 

This year Uie Jerome post of the 
American Legion decided that it 
would like to do something to fur- 
Uier Uie Interesta In cUtzenship 
among the students In this commun
ity. They have offered this American 
Legion medal utton a similar basis 
as that of th* Davla trophy.

The commencement e x e r c l s  
this a f t e r n o o n -  marked the 
29th annual occasion for high school 
graduatAs. and this year, the largest 
class In the history of the Jerome 
schools, ICH reel..........................

HESSSFAllENT
ILLJESffiRE

<Pr«M Paa* Oaa>
great Nordic countries." but that It 
was Germany he was worried about, 
not Britain, and that If. as reported, 
he had bem sickened by the war's 
slaughter, it was not that he'was 
worried about the slaughter in Brit
ain, but that he saw Germany's turn 
coming.

On this phase of Uie Hess mys
tery, comment in the two most re
sponsible London newspapers was: 
Times—"Hes# undoubtedly became 
oppressed by the horror of the war 
deUberately begun by Hitler. He 
was silent while Germany was com- 
paraUvely Immune and has flovn  to 
Britain when he has seen the ef- 
fecta of BriUsh bombkic.’'  Daily 
Telegraph—"The destruction Hess 
had sem caused tn Berlin and else- 

M rd erm a n y  by royal air /orce 
1 may have helped to persuade 

him of Uie disaster that wUl be 
entailed on the Germans by the con
tinuation of the war."

Processional was played br~the 
high school orchestra, followed by 
the InvocaUon given by Rev. Forrest 
HUl, pastor of the Jerome Nararene 
church. "A  Heart That Is Free.” 
was a solo sung by Miss E3sle Irons, 
member of the sophomore class.

Piycbologtst Speaks 
Tlie commenceffltent address was 
1 the subject. "Where Do W e.Go 

From Here?" and was given by Prof. 
J, W. Barton, professor of psychology 
of the University o f  Idaho, Moscow.. 

"Triumphal March," from Alda, 
as played by a brass ensemble, 

by Elbert Rice, Jr.. Paul Whaley. 
Gene Mason, Dee Green, N lni Purs- 
eson and MaRell Aventt.

Presentation of the class to Uie 
board o f  directors was made by 
Principal Walter V. Olds of Uie high 
school, AwartUng of the diplomas 
was made by Bryan Henry, chair
man of the board of directors of 
Jerome schools. The girls’ triple trio, 
under the dIrecUon of Miss Anna 
Mac Osmanson, sang ‘ 'Rlver, River, 
and "A Spirit Flower.”

BcnedlcUon was offered by Rev. 
Forreit Hill following the presenta
tions of Uie Davis cup and Legion 
mediil by Supt. Shoun. Recessional 
matlc was played by the high school 
orchestra, u n d «  the dlrecUon ot 
Gustav G, Plechtner, Instructor of 
Instrumental music.

RFAKEN 
TO NEVADA C00R1
Nevada had taken over prosecu

tion today of Cecil O. Dobbs. 40 
Twin Palls truck driver and laborer 
accused of sieallng WOO worlh 0 
mining equipment at Jarbldge Sun
day.

The Twin Palls resident, reported 
to be father o f 'f iv e  children, was 
taken to Elko Wednesday afternoon 
by Sheriff C. A.' Harper and DlsU-lct 
Attorney Tapscott. Dobbo waived ex 
tradUlon.

Although Nevada will prosecute on 
grand larceny charges, the Twin 
Falls county complaint against 
Dobbs will remain on probate court 
books. Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley 
said today. That complaint charges 
Dobbs brought stolen goods Into the 
state and Into this county.

The defendant wa.i arraigned 
the charge before Judge C. A. Bailey 
yesterday before it was known Uiat 
Nevt^da wished to take custody 0: 
Dobbe.

Sweeley said he will not ask dis
missal of Uie complaint here "be- 
cause something might go wrong 
with the charge In Nevada."

Dobbs, according ttr alieriff's offl 
cers, took Uie »W0 worth of equip
ment and steel, trucked It all the 
way to Twin Falls from Jarbklge 
and then realized only t u  when 
he sold It to a junk dealer. Besides 
that, he blew out two tires on the 
way.

Unity Leader Talks 
On Cause of Battle

"Tlie cause of Uils pesent conflict 
l» an erroneous concept of Ufe and 
Its purpone, of Ood and man and 
Uielr relationship to each other," 
Mrs,, Mabel B. Peck. Unity leader 
and teaciier, told her audience at 
Urn Rogerson hotel last Evening.

"A new race and a new cltltenshlp 
are evolving, based upon an Imitr 
spiritual quality," shn conUnued. 
Mrs, Prck will speak Uils evening on 
Uie kiibject, "Christianity has not 
failed, but man has failed to  rightly 
interpret Clirlstlanlty," The-public 
la invitfd to attend this meeting at 
tlie Rotftrson hotel.

PLAIN DRESSES
O n lln n ry  . 4  ^  —  
Q u a lity  C len n ln g  A 7 C

LuMlerizcd,.. 3 9 c  
CASH AN D CABUY 

'  Royal 
Cleaners

Siioshons 8. 
M  Phono 37»

C A T T L E  SALE
M A Y  1 7 a  1941

For oiir Snlucday Sale wc will have one load o f  
COOI) IIEIIEFORD Y E A R U N (i HElFRItS.

W e always have a M g demand (nr fat cows, fat 
helferH, c an n ers and cutlers, and veal c alves lhat 
Bell nt the best o f  priceff.

W e a k o  have a  b ig demand for  feeder hogs.

8 T O C K O R O W E R 8  
Livestoek Commission Coa

FR A N K  B LA TTB R Y , General MBniKcr 
M Ofc)

HOMOGENIZED MILK
for added Tlgor/

For health, safety and your 
digestion's sakel

YOUNG'C
■ r tA ID VDAIRY
:  T w in Falla ’ B ea tl  ~

By United Press 
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

Chicago . ...201 110 4 -9

E. Smith and Treah; Bonham, 
Stanceu (5). Branch (S) and Roear.
Cleveland ----------- -------- 001 030-4
B oston ....... .......................000 n o - 3

-Mllnar and DeSautels, Hemsley 
(5): Johnson and Pytlak.
Detroit .................- ......103 00—4
Phlladelphlo .....................000 00 -0

Newhouser and Tebbetts; March* 
Udon and Hayes.
at. L o u is ________________ __01—1
Washington ......... ...............,.. . 00—0-

Gslehouse and Grube: Chase and 
Early.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, postponed, 

wet grounds.
Philadelphia at ClncinnaU. night 

game.
New York — __ _________ __002-2
Chicago ....... ........... 010-1

UECRurrs g r o w  s t e a d i l y  
s ^ T  L a k e  c i t y , utah lUiy — 
PfeUmtaary surveys at Uie Balt 
Lake City selecUve service recep- 
Uon center have established one 
thing—recruita may not get rich in 
the army, but the majority are get
ting heavier. Six boys. cho»en at 
random, had an average weight 
boost of 15 pounds each In four 
months of service.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE 
IN THE MATTER OP T H E  

GUARDIANSHIP OF THE PERSON . 
AND ESTATE OP DSXBERT WIL- . 
LIAMS. INCOMPETTENT.

Notice is hereby given that In pur
suance of an order duly made by 
this court on May IS. IMi. Albert 
Woodhead as gu a^ an  of the said 
estate will sell at privata sale to the 
highest bidder for cosh on May 24, 
1041 an undivided one twenty, 
second Interest (1/22) In and to the 
ce.’ taln real estate situate In Twin 
Falls County. Idaho-'d^rlbed  as 
follows, t4>-wlt: ' -•

Lot one (I) o f Block one hun- 
dred.and fourteen (114) In City of 
Twin Falls. County of Twin Falls, 
State of Idaho and the toUowing 
described land situated In said 
county and state:

Beginning at th e  northeast 
comer of th e  South Half, o f , 
Northeast Quarter (S ’̂  NESi) of 
SecUon Thirty-one (31), Town
ship Nine (fl) South, Range Sev
enteen <17) Eost BoUe Meridian.
In Twin Falls County, Idaho: 
thence due West to a point 31B.0 
feet south and 17,0 feel west of 
the Northwest comer of sald-Sii 
N E 'i o f  said SecUon; thence 
South 1,322 feet, more or less, to a 
point 331 feet South and M i  feet 
west of Southwest comer of said 
8'>4NE\4; thence duo Eost to  East 
Line of said S4NEV1 of Sec
tion 31. thence North to place ot 
beginning, containing 60 acres, 
more or less together with Uie 
appurtenances thereto belonging. 
That all offers n>«t be In writing 

and may-be left In the office of 8,
T. Hamilton, attorney for s a id , 
guardian In Tnln Falls Bank and 
Trust' Company Building, Twin 
Falls, Idaho or may be delivered to 
said guardian personally In the city 
and county of Jerome or,m ay be 
filed In the office of the clerk of this 
court at any time prior to the mak
ing of said eoie.

DaUd May 15, lf i« .
ALBERT WOODHEAD. . 

Guardian of the person ond estate 
o f Delbert Williams. incomW^nt.

Pub. Times: May 15, 32, IBll.

Things You Need

A Splendid Lljrlit 
homo .......................

B E L 'T T H I N N im ; H O E S,
Keg. $1.15 for  .................... 6 S ^

True Temper Iim iC A T IN G
SHOVELS, .Special a t ......9 X .t 5

A Fine M-tmith GARDEN 
HAKE. A reg. *1.00 value . .7 » «  

SHOVEL for iiflo around the 
................................... $1.00

Tlie Bust G ARDEN  FLOW  you over ahw —  Complete 
with every attnchnicfit. Only .................................... 9 ^ 0 8

H-JNCH M ILL FILES

i )

Haying Siipplies
Fine Quulily H AY FORKS .. 

FORK HANDLES ..............
.....f l . 3 8

Hay Cubic, Pulloya and Uop« nt Money 
Suving Prices.

Sharpen Your Sickle's the 
fioBy W ay 

HICKLE GRINDERS
M a M  • t T a t t

C oh ip le le  C lose O u t o f  AH 

U a t h e r  W O R K  G L O V E S  

R eg , $1 ,2 6  vA luos— 7 1 #

Diamond Hdwe Go.
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>, List Your Good Things to Eat on the Classified Page. It Will Pay You Well j
W A N .T  A D  R A T E S

I>ubUcatlcm in both tti*
NEWS a n d  t im e s  

B«Md oo C«(<Per>Word 
1 day--------------------------- Bo per
5 d a y s___ 4c per word per d »
6 days___ 3c per wonj

per day
A m lomum o( Un J*
In on j ODB clft8»l(led T b e »  nU *  
Indude the combined clrcutatloai of 
the Neva tnd Times.
Tenna (or all cluslded ads . . .

CASH '
COM PLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ON E COST
•/ IN TWIN ?ALLS ____

PHONB 33 Of 38 FOR ADTAKEB 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K <b W Root Beer 
Stand 

DEADLINES 
FOT Insertion In the News 

6 p. m.
For Insertion In th# Tltnea 

11 A. m.' f  
ThU paper BUbscrlbej to the coda of 
eUilca ol the Assocl»Uon o l Ntwv 
pspcr Classllled AdvertlAing Man' 
agers «hd reservea the right to edit 
or relect any classified advertising 
-Blind Ads" carrying a Newi-THnss 
box number are strictly conildentlai 
and no Information can bo given In 
regard to the advertiser.
■ Brfors should be reporte'^J 'mmedl- 
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more than one Incorrect losertioa.

H E LP W AN TED — MEN
0 ONION veedars—SOc/per hour 
for expert veedert. or ^cotrack bjr 
acre, ijnployment art lummer. 
Apply Hagerman Hotel. Hagernan.

b u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s

iteUon and grocery store, oood  
U..4tlon. excellent buslnees. Owner 
leavlog to*n..B ox 4, News-tlmes;

NEW th n e  bedroom home complete* 
tg modem. RrepUce, elecmo hot 
v*t«r  hmter. alr-condtU<mer. Ex
tra rt}om and shower In basement 
on Ticp^or ttrtet tOA  cuto. 
per mooth. Owner leavlnf town 
and must aen. H ione 3M I..

aTRlCTTLY modem scrvlc* staUoa 
and luncb counter. ‘I%nns cash, 
or will trade for 'livestock.
63. News-llmes.

SMALL hotel, modem, air condl* 
tioned. Qood business, good loca* 
tioo. Priced right for cash. p . O. 
Box 3M. Twin Palls.

p o o l .  hall, bai, cale-. beet locaUm 
and trade In booming town. A-1 
equipment Sacrifice I3AOO cash. 
Box 51. News-Tlmes.

DUFLEXI Be&t and water furnish
ed., located close in. Phone «4e.

GOOD T H y r e S  TO E AT
FRYERS. 60 cents. Owlngs Brann. 

3 west. IH north. West Five Points. 
Phone M91-R1.

FRYERS — Range grown White 
Roclcs. New Hajnpshlres. MWe 
dressed. Phone 0388-J4.

FRYERS, especially fed for fUvor.
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

• H ml. north; 4̂ ml. west hospital. 
Pavement aU the way. Ph. 1361 or 649

SPECIAL NOTICES
SNAPS SHOP—FOto finishing 
2 prlnU with esrh negative 
MAIL order only. Box 733 T. P. 
Send 35o coin with each order.

BEOAUSS of the largq demand for 
Kalsomlne Brushes, please do your 
“KalBomlnlng" aiid return brushes 
as soon as possible. Mooo'a.

NEW sclenUflc fur cold storage. Re* 
pairing, remodeling, cleaning, 
glaslng. Phone 413. Pur Shop, next 
Orpheum.

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS
WANTED r lA  to Chicago May 18 or 

19. Share expenses-References ex
changed. Phone 133. Ooodlng.

________ ___________I, degot\; oth
ers. Travel Bureau, 517 Fourth 
east isee.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VACANCY I Desirable apartment. 
Phone )317 Reed Bpartznents. C33 
Shoshone North.

VACANCY! Belleville Apartmenta. 
Dltra-modem four rooms, alr- 
condltloned. Phono 558.

"HREE rooms, bath, electric stove, 
refrJffcrBtor; stoker heat. 1115 
Fourth east Phone 1087-R.

VACANCY In strictly modem State 
Apartments. 233 Second Avenue 
North.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

HOMES FOR SALE

ATTRAOTIVB new B-room dwell- 
liiB. FuUjr Insulated, fireplace, 
stoker, alr-condltloner. electric hot 
w atii heater.- Polk street. »S80 
down. IS8M per month. No extra 
pkymeota. Why p*y rentT Tele
phone M2—erentnga 398.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FO R S ALE

TAKE LANDLORD'S 
SHARE OF CROP 

Good 80 acrea iH  m l SW of Buhl. 
oO oUed zoad, near school. Oood 
ImproTementa. Down pmt., ii.ioo, 
b a l like rent, interest 4%,

Also good 40 A. south o f Jename.
Write &  U . CHADBURN 

Pbona S37-M. Jerwne, Idaho
CHOIOS 160 Kiva near Kimberly 

at 1190. Swim Investment Com' 
pany.

n o  acre farm SE o f Twin Palis. 60 
shares of water, approximately 40 
A. culUrated. About 15 a . Irri
gated pasture. Fair Improvements, 
sale price less than value of wa- 
Ur. Down pmt. »600, good Mrms 
on baL with 3 4 %  Int 

Also 87 A- SB of Twin Palls and 
good l«0 A. NW of BuW.
T. J. CONLIN, SUte Supervisor 

Union Central Life Ins. Co.
See me or call the Perrlne Hotel 

mornings or evenings.

FARM S AN D  a (5r EAGES  
FOR RENT

U VESTO CK — POULTRY 
W AN TED

SIOHEOT pnces paid for jtn x  .(at 
chickens and turkey*. “Tndrtt^mJ-, 
eat Meat Company.

OUARANTEED sewing machtpea. 
I7M up. Pine piano, bargain. C l  
Main West.

W AN TED TO BUY
WHEN yon bare • dead or oselesa 

borse or cow. can 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we wiU pick it OP̂

................. nk metals, iron, hat-
tertea and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
Bouse.

1,500 OR 3,000-vatt Delco or Kohler 
light plant, with o r  without bat
tery. Must be in good condition.'
Write or phone E. E. -----------
Stanley, Idaho.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

aE T Blsea wood stave pipe. All «1 
tron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

: A S T M  A N  Kodak, lady's wrist 
watch, lady's coats, dresses.
Main north.

1934 Indian motorcycle •74‘ Chief. 
Oood condition. Reasonable. Phone 
1103-W.

MOLINE bean planter. Oood con
dition at Hollenbeck Sales ground 
Saturday.

PRUNTNQ ahean, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Hrensel’ 
Hardware.

MACK’S antl-wced guns. Coopera
tive OU Company. Twin Falls, Fi
ler, Buhl.

CLEAN, modem, small apartment. 
Close In. Phon« 3034 or 448.

ON crop' shares <?r cash rentr-bean 
and potato land. Must have equip
ment. J?e John, Shoshone.

MODERN, two room upstairs fur
nished apartment. Close In. Phone 
1698.

COTTAQE apartmenls. 4G4 Fourth 
Aven^je North. Inquire Apt. Na 
1. Phone 1604.

FOR SALE—Cabin, near Ketchum 
on Warm Springs creek. Phone
no .

FRONT apartment. Lights, water 
paid. Adults. 368 Fourth Avenue 
Ea«t.

REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 
B a r W a -p tte l m  Ninth KcwUu 
117B-W.

CALIFORNIA, Boston apartment*. - 
IncfUlre 260 Second Avenue North. 
Phono 1804.

APARTMENT buU^Ung. Furnished. 
Sxctllent locaUon. lU M  cash. 908 
Locust, Buhl. ~

OESIRABLS. fully furnished and 
modem. Justamere Inn. SOI Sec
ond Street North.

TWO room*, baih, steam heat. Five

A FEW choice resldenc* icrU left in 
pavidsoi) division. .Inqutre David- 
•CO Qrocei7 .

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartuenta. aeo- 
ond avenue east. t /\

BO ARD A N D  ROOM

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING
SECOND session summer school 

opet\s June tod . New classes In 
all subjects. Summer tuition rates 
—three months, 160. Call or write 
for InformaUon, Twin Falls Bus
iness University.

WORKING mother wants room and 
complete care and board for chUd. 
Box 54, News-Tlmes.,

LOST A N D  FOUND
PARTY known who picked up blue 

kid purse In K and W. Store. Jer
ome, Monday. Please return W c ^ 'i  
cafe—no questions asked. '

B EAU TY SHOPS.
BEDROOM, private entrance. Oen- 

Uemen. Phone 3013-J. 431 6th ave
nue norU),

14.00, *8.00. 18 00 permanents, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop-. Phono 434.

, MAROILLEB permanent wave spe
cials continue. Evenings by ap- 
polnlment. Phone SM.

MACHINELESS pennanlnta. two

14.00, 15.00, ifloo permanents, half 
price; 1413 Kln\l)ecly Road. Mrs- 
Ueanier.

OIL pormancntA. 11.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene, Dunrt and Par machine- 
less waves. *3. Beauty Arts Acad- 

• erny.

SITU>yTlON8 W ANTED

BUSINESS accountant salesman, 
age 80, desires position In Twin 
Falls. Box 6, News-Tlmes.

H ELP W A N TE D — WOMEN

at l ie  Seventh «vcnue cut.

MIDDLEAOBD experienced hotise- 
keeper in modem farm home. Ref
erences. Phone J28-I\l, JJuhl.

W ANTKD-Oeneral housekeeper for 
boardlnf house,-333 OUi avenue 
east.

WOMEN wanted Immediately „  
train for aircraft constnictlon 
work, drafting, et«. Small fee. Box 
a, Newi-Tlmes,

H ELP W A N TE D — MEN
B CPxniKNO ro trrigatcr. K. 

Maxwell, 10 miles east of Jerans.
MAN with tr a c ts  to  plow up a«ven 

acres alfalfa. east Bxperlmenl 
Station. Dallu.

XXPERIKNOCD dUliwaslier. A|
In person •( onoe, Covay'e c o
Shop._____________________

• nPBIUBNOXD Irrlgatoif'marrled.
neferenoes. Pood  deal for riglil 
party. Phone a ia-B l, O o^ ln i.

WANT*D; AmericM  bom n m  tat 
tlrcnUt futtflM . abort eouree 
liWiriicUoa prepares you. FMtorte* 
workinr Mven days week. . 
ployees on deferred draft

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
1—MoUne Bean planter 
1—Me. Dr*. Bean Planter.
3—McJ}rg. beet & bean cultivators. 
9—Moline beet si bean cultivators, 
a—No. 70 OUvcr Tractor on steel tirta 

Oliver Tractor on rubber.
1—Standard Row Crop TTactor. - 
1—MciJrg. Farm-all Tractor.
3—Two Row Oliver Potato Planter*. 
S—One row Oliver Potato Planters. 
1—Mo. Drg. one row Planter.
1—Me. Drg. one row Planter with 

Fertilizer atuchmenu 
l-Jenklns Hay Stacker.
1—Tractor buck rake.
One Team good work mules.
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT OO^

FURN ISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR Toomh basement, garsge, 
garden. Comer Locust and liigh- 
land View. Arrington.

FIVE rootn strictly modem house, 
close In. Available May 18Ui. In
quire 1410 Eleventh east.

NEWLY remodeled small house, 
Tlilrd east Close In, 110.60. Wa
ter free. Call 608 Third Avenue 
West.

FURNISHED HOUSES

SIX tooms, good proposlUon for one 
who would take boarder. Box 63, 
News-Tlmes.

THRE?E rooms and bath, ____
town. References required. PHone
oasi-js.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM and city loan*. See Peafay> 

Taber company Low ratea.

FARM and olty iu«(ts. Northern Life 
Inturanoe Compatiy,—F n d  Batae, 
Phone 137*.

REFINANCE your preeeot Io*n, eavt 
money. Low InUrest-long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE
TWO room log house on Asli. In- 

quire sai 3rd west, afUr 8:30 pni.
r o m  rooma, dinitt*. bath, \ 

Ash. 6 to 1, eveninia.
srx .room  modem --------- --------------

Holland ruroaoe, four beautiful 
toU. OouUft g m « e . U tv  Sv» Hub-

KX)D s-rcKXn modem, Ughlh ave
nue H it. yumaee, full oement

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. P r i ^  right. AI50 blacksmltl 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Oood coast lum

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE NEW tennis racquet. Wright and 
DlLson make. A real buy. I1J)8. 
Firestone Auto Supply and Serv
ice company.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIAN CES-

CLEAN up special—Odds and ends 
of paints. 4  -prlc^; See bargain 
Uble at MOON'S.

A 3.0 . square tub model waahlng 
machine, oood  condition, 818.50. 
1326 4th Avenue east. Phone 9113.

DAYBED, oil burner, chUd's bed,
dresser, chcst of drawers, twlng 
rocker, chairs, clc. 814 Poplar, 
Buhl. Phono 206-W.

HOU8EROLD patnla ol all kinds. In
side or outside paint. See us first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel’s Hardware.

45TH ANNIVERSAY SA^iE 
.USED,APPLIANCES 

1—8 ft. OrunowJlef. — -L....I45S0
1-5  ft. Orunow Ref----------M 6 «
J—Electrolux Kerosene Eel.,

8 ft. sire. Your cholce_..|178JK» 
1 -L . & H. Comb. Range, like 

new -----------------------------899i0
-839.60I—Hotpolnt R ange-------

i-Westlnghouse Range _.434A0 
I—Round Oak Coal Range.

Ohiy 1 year old - ...._.....»59«)
1—WesUnghouse Apt. Rge ...810iM 
1—Eureka Coal Range, all

euomel............. ................ t28i0
1—Easy Splralator Washer

«ith pum p------------------- «39i0
1—Thor Washer, gu ar .___ 819JO

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 198

RADIO AN D MUSIC
LARGE Stock high quaUUr used pi

anos. See Daynes Music Company 
of Idaho.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergoson

W / V S P » S .  .
iM H A B rreia t h e  e a r t h
A S  E A R l> / A S

•7HB SAMTHSOhJtAKf INSTt- 
TUTION HAS A  POSSIt-WASF> 

DINOSIMJR CkA(v%.

Prti Ktnct.

Let u s  < ? o o tb  y o t j i t ' o o o s :

‘’ ptCiHTBR* WHO FOft&BT 
t o  D U C K  M AV  DEVELOP 
«A K I V !A *  B A C K S ," 5AV* 

A\(%. H.J. FUBAMNG* 
0«CV<kTU«., A U A B A A \ A .'

mBiiysiiiN
I

SMALL Wurlltzer piano. Bargain. 
243 Seventh Avenue North, eve
ning and Sunday.

STRAWBERRY c r a t « -A ll  kinds 
crates and l>oxes mode to order. 
Kirk'* Box Factory and Lumber 
Yard, rear Kirk's Market. Phone 
0«0-R3.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

COMPLETE household furniture. 
Including frlgldalre.' 143 West Ad
dison. Phone 1094-J.

FO k  HOMES-Palnts, stains, var< 
nlshea, enamels and M u r e s e o  
Krengel's Hardware.

USED Automatic electric washer. 
Oood mechanical condition, 814.60. 
Gambles Store.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
GOODRICH tires> batteries, acoes- 

sories. Motorola Auto and portable 
radloe. Make your own term*. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second atreet 
East.

TRUCKS AN D TRA ILE R S
1935 m  ton Internationa] truck, 

dual wheel. J. R . Eltlng, Mountain 
City, Nevada.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS

FOR SA LE  OR T R A D E
GOOD residential p^perty, cloee In 

for Income purposes. Will trade for 
small acreage. R. E. Moop. 436 3nd 
avenue West.

SEEDS AN D PLAN TS
BULK garden seeda seed tpuda, Ber

muda onloi' plants. PubUo Mar
ket, Dlus Lakes north

•'WHITS CLOVER A1 
WIN fiu-nlsh seed. Write or call 

Intermountaln Seed & Fuel Co.
OEUtTIPlEO Blue Tug U. o f  I. 133's, 

sized, hand-picked. Harvested be
fore any rain. On sale at Kim
berly Elevator.

and ilusseu; 0 , L. Ashley, U. D 
Long, spple house on Truck Lane. 
Phoui 608-W.

SEED CORN 
Wlilte Flint and Yellow Dent 
Hybrid and Free Pollnated 

SEED POTATOES 
Bllu Triumphs and RusseU 

SEED GRAINS 
Wheal, O au and Barley 

FIELD SEEDS 
Alfalfa, Clover and Graseea 

LAWN SEEDS 
Blue graas and Clover 

GLOBB SEED 8s FEED CO.

H AY, G R A IN  A N D  FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING 

\ to 3 ton, fta cwt; over 3 ton, 7o. 
MILLER M IL L m o 8ERV1CI 

Flier. Ph. 73-Jl. Calls o ff trtndlnf.

MOLASSES ICX IN O  
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND U IU ilN O  SSRVIOI 
Fb. 918, Filer. Ph. eaU* oft grlndlni.

LIVESTOCK FO R SA L E

NOTICE' OP BHERIFF*8 SALE
In tht Probate Court of Twin 

Falb County, 8Ute of Idaho.
WESTERN ADJUSTMENT BU- 

REAU, PlalnUff,

C. P. CRANER, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an Execu

tion ls.iued out of the above entitled 
Court, In the above entitled action, 
dated the 13(h day of May, 1941,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Massages

6U-Well. 636 Main W Phone 16S.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCt^RY.

Carburetor Service

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 Jrt Ave. N, Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONE S

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer M cCoy Coal St Transfer

Cold Storage Lockerfi
I III ok  FrccM porcelain Inrktrs. 
$1.00 per mo. Vogel'* Market.

Curtain Shops
Custom Drapery Service. Ci.Ktati\ Ai 

Drapery Shop. 464 4th E. Pli. ana.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 739 Locust. Ph. 1000-J

Fur Storage

M oney to  Loan

C. JONES for LOANS on ROMES

I.EG AL ADVERTISEM EN TS

wherein the‘'•plaintiff obtained a 
Judgment agaliut the defendant 
herein, on the 2nd day o f  May. 1941. 
for the sum of 8191.15.1 hove levied 
upon rU the right, title, interest *nd 
claim of said defendant, of. In and 
to the following described real es
tate, to-Wlt;

Lot 2. Block 9. Bickel AddiUon 
to the City of Twin Palls.

Public Notice Is,Hereby Given: 
That on the 6th day o f June, 1941, at 
the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M.. 
Mountain Time, of said day, at the 
Bast front door o f  the t^ ort Rouse 
o f  the County of Twin Palls, State 
oTidaho, I  will. In obedience to said 
Execution, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, lawful 
money of the United States, all 
right, title, interest and claim of 
the above named defendant, of, in 
and to the above .described proper
ty to satisfy said Judgment together 
with alt costs that have accrued or 
may accrue.

Dated at Twin Falls. Idoho. on 
thl* 13th day of May, 1941.

W. W. LOWERY, 
Bh^-lff o f Twin Palls County. Idoho.

Pub. TTmes: May 16, 23. 29, 
Juno 8,1941.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

Twin Falls, SUte of Idaho, this
Ing the placo fixed for ti\e trans
action of Uie business of said C9- 
tote.

Dated April 32nd, 1941.
Herman N. Yarbrough, Executor 

of Uie EsUte of J. Henry 
White, deceased.

O. O. Hatt,
Attorney for said Executor.

Pub. Times: Way 16. 32, 79, 
June 6 .194L

team of the Future Farmers < 
America unit at Flier today w n e  • 
announced as winner of the O uem- -  
sey judging contest which was stac- 
ed at Thousands spring* ranch . 
May 3.

Announcement of the tabulatloo* 
was made here by Yale B. Holland, 
agricultural instructor a n d  club 
leader, after official word had been 
received from Buhl officials.

Buhl Seeend .
In second place In the event 

the Buhl team while the U urtaun 
team took third place,-Twln Falu •' 
fourth. Jerome fifth, Kimberly sixth ' 

.and-Goodlng seventh..
Records show that to win the Filer •< 

team scored 3.371J point* agaliut 
3.374.8 polnU for Buhl In second 
place.

Winner of the high Individual ■ 
rating v»as Mai-sin Jagels, mwnbet , 
o f  the Buhl team, who gathered 467J 
points. Second was Bob Monna- 
han. Filer, with 430.6 points. '

Giber Leaders 
Other individual winners were • 

Walter Morrison. Murtaugh, third 
with 424J: Leonard Winkle. Filer, 
fourth with 433.1 point*: Howard 
Arrington. Twin Falls, fifth with 
413J points; Lyman Holloway. Jer- ; 
ome, slxtli with 413J points: Olen 
Ward. Twin Fklls, seventh with 400.4 ■ 
points; John Savaoe. M uruugb, ' 
eighth with 404.3 points: Melvin Mc- 
Crea. Ooodlng, ninth wltb 403.9 > 
polnti. and Orrin Hills, Twin Falls. . 
tenth with 998J point*.

The boy* Judged on aged cows, '  
milking heifen, bred beUers, heifer ;  
calves and bull calves.

Following are the members of the 
seven team* entered In the contest: > 

Filer: Boh M onnahui. Pat Pattex-

ARE YOU EMPIOYED7 
We will loan money to nny em

ployed man or womnn 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CRE:DIT CO. 
lUus. 1*3 Burkholder DIdg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON yOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—nrlvste sales 

financed—cash advanced

Conaumei'B Credit 
. Company

AUTO LOANS
Retlfianoe your present contract- 

reduce payment*—ca*h advanced. 
W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO,

' Next to Fidelity Bank

Brin* your furs to Richardion 
Cleaners. Bsck of P O, Ph. U70

Dr B. J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. 1977

88 TllOY and NATIONAL 760 
DIOOEST AND BEST
PUR VAULT IN orrv

Expert Furrier—Repair Service
Abbott Plumbing C a

General Contracting
Twin fU ls Plumbing, Phone 433. 

New looaUon. 138 Sitl Ave. N.

Oabinst Work 
Phone 876-W

HEAVY springer heifer. H north. 
West Five PotnU, second house 
Wl ŝt.^^R»lph Modlln. ________

ANDY' three year old registered 
ill, 1198.00. cU ud

Bed bug fumigation. T. F. Floral Co.

DAND' 
Ousmsey 
pratL

THREE good work horses, weight 
about I860. Qood John Deere bean 
and beet exatlvator. 1 wmW 1 
north Haitaen. BIU Wlaeman,

POULTRY FO R 8 A L B

CLEAN fr «h ly  d m H d  
^ B u p p ljf , Tnwk Lana, phone

B A B Y  CHICKS
10» REDUOTION atUr May 10,

60 ohiok* TuMdar *04 f t id w . 
Leghorn atid Red puUela T
weeka old, Botta to  ^ab«
« o  t h u u .  u a y w  WMPhw y.

Insect Exterminator

Insurance
f v t  Fir* and Oasualtj Insutance, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Oo. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mall Pieces
Business Caids . Folders

. auuonery
T IW U  and NEWS 

OOUMSROIAL PftlN 'nNO DEPT

Keif Shop
Bohada Key Shop, tawnmowem 

eljfcrpened. , 138 aeowid atreet 
aoutli. Back o( t, D. atore.

Lawnmower Service
M serM IUpM r flbcr. V bO W llM I

Osteopathlt Physician

Plumbing and Heating

Radio Repairing
POWEUi Radio, lU.-3nd Avenue N.

Typewriters
Balea, rentals and earrloa. Phone 90.

VphoUtertnB
Repeirlnt, reftnishing. Cress Bru- 

ley n o  and 8L B. Ph. 656

Vaeuifijt Cleaner Service

ANOTHER SUMMONS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS.

NORTHERN LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a corporation.

Plaintiff,
-vs-

THEODORE H. WEGENER. LOUIS 
P. WEOENER, OLGA WEGENER 
HADLOCK (formerly 01»(a Weg
ener). LILLIAN A. THRAILKILL, 
MARTIN W. WEOENER. RICH
ARD A. WEOENER, VlCTOn P 
WEOENER, EDITH M. HEREN- 
DEEN, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF 
FRED D. WEGENER. DECEAS
ED, THE UNKNOWN HEIR8 
AND THE UNKNOWN DEVISEK3 
OF EMIL J. WEGENER. DE
CEASED, STATE OF IDAHO, oiul 
THE UNKNOWN OWNERS OF 
THE POU>OWIHO DISOntnED 
PROPERTY SITUATED IN -niE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PAl.l^, 
STATE OP IDAHO, TO-W IT; 
Tlie WH of tho NWU of Scctlon 
32, Township 10 South, Range 
19 E.B.M.,

DeleiidntitA. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO HKNI 

GRBETINaS T O  THE AIIOVE 
NAMED DBPENDANTO',

You are hereby notified thst a 
complaint has been filed akiiI»xI 
you In the District Court* n( tlin 
KevenU) Judicial District of iho 
SUte of Idaho, In and for 'IVli: 
Pnlls County, by \lie abovo nunml 
plalntllf, and you kre hereby dlrrc 
ed to np|)ear and plead to the as 
complaint within twenty tirtys of 
the service of ttiis attotlier sum
mons; and you are further notlllrct 
Uiat unless you so apjwar and plrnc 
to said complaint wltliln the time 
lierem specified, Uie plalnllff will 
take Judgment against you as priiy- 
ed In said complaint.

This la an action histllvilrrt for 
the purpose of quieting titin In tlie 
plaliiUff to the following (Irncrlbcd 
real pro])erty situated In Twin i'*AlU 
Counly, State of Idaho, to-wU:

Tlie West Half (W S ) of llio 
Northwest Q uyier (NWU) of 
fleoUon T w entM w o taa), I'own- 
shtp Ten ( loN sou th , Riuige 
Thirteen (13) B. D. M. 
wn-NESS My hand and Hin «cal 

of said DIsUlot Court this iflth <lsy 
of AprU, 1941,

WALTER 0 , MUSOIIAVB. 
(SEAL)' Clerk.

By ^A U L  H. GORDON, 
DeiHily,

HARRY BBHOIT,
Attorney for Plalntirt,
Residing at Twin PWU, Idalio.
Pub. Times; April 17 atxd 34; May 1, 

• and 18, IMl.

Jo* Rjrtn a  0 , AndBTwm Oo. Ph. 198

OuaranUad *t«el or wood, I3lic sq. 
ft. InstaUatf. Phone >34 for free 
eaUmaU, Claud* Brown,

m  GHERS 
lEH N G FlA Y

Drive to make all Twin Fall* 
county wheat growers acquainted 
with tho issues Involved In the wheat 
marketing quota referendum which 
will be held May 81. wlUTje launched 
Friday, May 18, at a meeting spon
sored by the county AAA tonunlt- 
tee at I.O.OF. hall here.
' in the morning, AAA cotmty and 

community committeemen will meet 
to learrt the detail* o f  conducting the 
referendum and. to select a "refer
endum committee" which with the 
AAA committees will be responsible 
for the voting on May 31.

Afternoon Portion 
Iti Uxe aftenioon, wlUi represen

tatives of all sgrlcultuml agencies 
nnd organlzatlqj]j,ln the couhty and 
'armers and businessmen lnter«sted 
:n agriculture attending, latest In
formation regarding Uie referendum 
nnd the marketing quotas will be 
discussed. A rtpresentatlve of. the 
Idaho state AAA committee wlU be 
pre.sent for the meeting.

"AU Twin Palls county farmers 
who will be jiffected by marketing 
quotas will be eligible to vote in the 
referendum," Kenyon Green, acting 
AAA committee cnalrman, said.

"Two thirds of the votes cast must 
1)0 In fftvor of tlie quotas, or tliey 
will not bo In effect on Uie 1941 
crop, and no wheat loons will be 
made,”  „

Tlie commltteemsn said tlie mark
eting quotSLS would allow isriner* 
who plant within their 1041 wheat 
nrrPBge allotment to market all their 
1041 Wheat and any carryover wheat 
thry mny have-

Overplsn tings 
Fiinnen who overplantcd> Uielr 

1041 wlifnt aciengfi allotment may 
mnrkcl all wheat grown on allotted 
BcreiMie after they have paid a pen
ally on U)Mr excess wheat or have 
sealed It. 'Hiey may oltUiln a loan 
oti tliBlr excfiw wheal at a lower rate 
tliun prevailing commodity loan 
rate,

"Marketing quotas were put Into 
the form program for Just such 
em< r̂gencles as wheat larmers are 
facing now—loss of exjwrt markets 
and surpluses In spite of acreage 
allotments," Green said,

. "i '̂arniers on May Si will have a 
nlmhre to dnclde In a democratic 
way how tlioy want to deal with 
their problems. If Uiey elect to use 
quoins, they will be Joining cotton 
nnil tobacco fanners who have had 
Mveral year* experleiice with quotas, 
and iwanut growers who voted In 
quotas for Uiree years on April 28."

Votlnr’ places for tlie referendum 
will be announced in a lew day*.

kle.
Buhl: Marvin Jagel*. Alvin 8e- ■ 

dJvy, Henry HarU. Gerald Jensen, 
Fred Sambrich and BIO Blok*, 
-litm angh: JoftB a itt»rA ttbtey “  
Cummint. Oecar Arstdn.. Walter 
Morrlton, George Anderson and .. 
Olen Uorrlaoi.

Twin M is : Junior Hansen, Nor- '  
man Shaw, Howard Arrtngton, Glen 
Ward. Ontn HlOa and Ralph O lff l- -  - 

*ad. V ■;
Jerome; WelUe Spencer, Alfred j 

Mobley. Mariton - Hffsrier, -l<yman—  
HoUoway, Dal* Himl and Pobert 
Mobley.

Kimberly: E v e r e t t  AUdrlght, 
Richard Quesnell, Bale Scott, Anton - 
Britt* John Feldhusen and Robert .

^ 'ow d in g : Frank Blia*,.aill Jones. 
Fred BUSS, Melvin U cCre^ BIU . 
Hoyle and Keith Bird. . . ^

Borne 300 plaeea in U neoiodili* 
and Yorkshire. England liave name* . 
which show, they originally « R «  
Danish settlement*.

Marian Martin 
. Pattern

HAN8KN' GUEUT8 
BEN, May 16 (Uiieclul]

Uicr's day' guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B, Galley were thnlr daughter, 

Alta Anderson aiut three ohU-
dm i and Mrs. G. H. Slierrill, Twin 
Pulla, and Mti. Galley'S grand- 
dangliter, Mrs. G. H. Hherrlll. 8e- 
ntUe. Wnsl). Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cliillny, slierldaii. On), were also 
week-end guest* of the Gulleys.

Pattern 9706 may be ordered only 
.n mlssea* and women"* alua 13. l i  ' 
18„ 18, 30. SO, S3, 34, 18, 8S and 40 : 
8i*e 18 dress r«iutre* SH yanU IS ‘ 
inch fabric; bolert*. m  yardi-oow.,'
trast. •____

To get UUi pattam leiul n n i B I  
CENTS to i S ^  Bvenlni T l i ^

Wctfir Syvtenu^
rioydU lly  rb,fO M

Wusher Rental
m y g  m - u p  and nai. n .  n .

NOTICE TO OBEDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE OOUllT OP 

THE OOUNTY OF TWIN PAUS, 
STATE OF IDAHO,

ESTATE OF J. Henry White.
DBOEASBD.

> NotJce Is h e .................................
undersigned Eai 
Dl J. Henry Wli- 
oredKonof and
claim* against 
to exhibit them neoefsary
vouohen. wlUiln aU fi&iths afUr 
the flnt publication M ^ i *  notiee, 
to the said Biaout«r,\n*mian N. 
Yarbrough, at Ula law t^lloe of O. 
0 , n U i  la  TvIb faUsi.Ooualir ol

■ !l

BALTIMOBE BLAZE
BALTIMORE, Md., May |8 (U .» -  

Flre today deatrdyed the exourelon 
steamer TolehMier and the plera of 
tho iblchesler and Chesapeake line* 
before was brought under control, 
'm e steamer aoulhponTMid a tuf 
were damaia4< n *  atartad on 
the Toloiie*t4r aod o r a «d  to 
wooden dooks, I t e  old trana •! 
tiires burned Uln M nder,^

— t l m R Q r
LAWNB ft SHRUBBBRY

twin Falls Feed 6  Im  Co.1

Pi^tem tMparlment. 
a^iUonal will bring : 
FattamBook,
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GIFT SPECIALS
ike ^radMede>

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
IN THfi MEN’^ STORE

SPECIAL NO. 1
' Pjjre Irish Linen

Handkerchiefs
2 5 c  Each 

Smnli narrow hem. Colored initials. 
Fine iiua\ity, pure Irish linen.

GIFT W R A rP E D  FREE

cn io N  m iK

GRADUATION GIFT SPECIAL NO. 2 

Hampshire Custom Quality

PAJAMAS
79c ^

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

W A T E R M A N ' S  
PEN AND PENCIL SET

A  BIG SELECTION a ftEVLON  
OF COMPACTS I M AKE-UP SETS

75c
A n d  Up

All w pII known linrn o f com 
pacts in novol 
wrnppod fj«e .

$2.20

NO-MEND FINE QUALITY

MAY 16th TO MAY 24th

I Cotton Week Special in the 
Economy Basement

36-INCH PLAID 
SUITINGS 15<

> uXU~i*C-

M ARTEX  
BATH TOWELS

Ideal for vacation tirne. Play suits and skirt.'i. 
Regular 19c value.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
N EW  COTTON SHEERS IN DIM ITIES AND 

BATISTES
Rcffular 98c valuoa. Coat and slipover 
styles with one pocket fronts. Elas
tic side waistband. Assorted colors 
and patterns. Sizes A  to D.

GIFT W R A P P E D  FREE

1 8 C :
E c o n o m y  b a s e m e n t  

36 INCH CURTAIN SCRIMS 
W hites! Pastels!

lOCandlSC

Size 23x45

Solid colors with either nov
elty ship or floral borders. 
Choose from  rose, blue, green, 
yellow and peach.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
N EW  BRIGHT COLORED CRETONNES

Hand towels to 
match. Size 15x28 39c

10c W ash cloths 
to match ......

u ECONOMY BASEMENT
32 INCH PR IN TED ^R INK LE CREPE ^

19c I
Juvenllei floral and geom etric designs t

15c

‘ ECONOMY BASEMENT
Extra LARG E DISH RAGS,
Sizes 14 by 16. E a c h ................................ 3c

^ttxtoil
I M Y -T A I N I M .'S M  > p .

FREE ' '
Names, inlUala or liulKniJU lUmped 
on any )e«lher goodi Itemi that you 
•elect for youruU or u  a gift.

ECONOMY BASBM ENT
Special of

LADIES' SADDLE 
OXFORDS, $1.79

Cork soles. W hite and tan arid brown and 
tan combinations.

1- ..;.^ - ',.. '^ :,- ;.___ w'.vv-..

MATTRESS 
'  COVERS

9Sc to $2.98
F or double and single sizes. 

ECONOMY BASEM EN T

80 SQUARE PERCALE

13c Yard

For National Cotton W eek only, we will sell 
our regular 15c quality percales at a re
duced .price. A ll the new spring and summer 
patterns. A  full count 80x80 percale print. 

Guaranteed Fast Color

TOPMOST 

FASHION PRINTS

1 7 c  Yard 

This is our regular 19c quality and they are 

new spring and summer patterns. 36 inches 
wide, gunrantee(l*£aat color. The above price 
is for Nfttional Cotton W eek only.

SHEER COTTON FABRICS

' 1 9C Yntd

For National Cotton Weekj May 16 to 24 
A big assorUnenl o{ tine quality *heer goods for 
summer dresses: Nightgowns, pajamas, sleepers, etc. 
Prlnled Batiste, Printed Muslins, Printed Dimity, 
Prtnled VoUes, PrtnVed Swiases.

BLEACHED FLOUR SACKS
Sizes 28x32 “  . M  — 
Each ........................................ ..................... /  V

ECONOMY BASEM EN T
LADIES’ PRINTED AND  

PLAIN HANKIES

lOc

$2.98
Initials or names ombossod in 
gold or  silver free.

J  Sets fo r  both boys and girls.

' for

ECONOM Y BASEM ENT 
Men’s W H IT E  MESH or a  0 ^  
DUCK C A P S  ........................

ECONOM Y BASEM ENT 
N ew  Bright Colored
CRETONNES

lOc

SADDLE OXFORD 
and SPORT SHOE

F BIU AY AND S A TU R D A Y  |

54 Pairs ladien’ and growing girls ’ novelty and | 
J saddle oxfords. Tan and white, blue and white and 5

all white. ' «

Special » ^ 7 7
Broken sizcH and din- , 

continued patlorna.
Values to ?:!,9n ' 

Leather and conipo.si- !
tion Holes. I

real Unu(t<>l<lft Reat. OanvM 
,w>viy a.i\rt 

^ aUon gin.

HOSE
$1.15

( i i r r  WKA1H‘ E I) FREE

2, .T nnii 4 thrwul pur® 

Hllk hotto. Full fiishloned. 

New Hummer nhadca.

Oar ntw KcdctUt *r« hcrt—tht 
laynt. brighictt. no«t comfortable 
•ummcr iho«t you can Imagine. 
Thf/r* p«rfcct cMnpunlon* for your 
playcloUita In an axcltlnc array of 
color»->«v«rr on* of them wathabk.

MAIN
FUM)It
H1I0E
nErr.

i - 1 6 1 - « - n  t - 1 8 T - 1
\hK ................... 1 1 2 1 ^  r ^ i  i“ T

f i  R '  i nAA ..................... — i a 1 * 4
A ....................... 1 M a 3 n r ~ n  ■
fi ........... -.- I 1 1 a i l  f i i 1 1 3  n  1 1 1-
0  ................... m  a T n  i a H  . n z r

MAIN 11.0011 H I I O K  DEPAHTMKNT

N EW  SHIPMENT OF NOVELTY

p l A y
S H O ES 

$1.98
For Mother, HiNtrr nni) | 

the LUlIo MInn

W U U f l ,  t w o - t o n e  c . O K i b l H r t l l o i u  
o t  a u m m e r  c o l o n .  N o v r l i y  

f a b r i c *  B i u )  o r u i J i p d  I c a U i t r * .  
U a t h t r  a o l M  .  .  .  P l a t f o r m  
h u l l d - i i p a .  W K t g l e  a n d  r r g i i l n r

MAIN rLOOR HHOK IVKI'T.

Yard

ECONOM Y BASEMENT 
Cotton 

IN D IA N  BLANKETS
Size 70x80

98c
I .....I

MAIN FIX)O R  READY-TO-W EAR 
DEI»T.

COTTON DENIM SKIRT 
CALOTS

98c
Sizes 12 Id 18 

Light blue denim with white braid 
pockct trim s.

New F 
‘White Staff' 

Regatta 
Stripe 

JacketH

$3-95
HIzcb 12 to  

Colorful red «i 
blue atripcH. l\- 
b u t t o n  s t y l o  
fronts.

___
-

SPORT
DRESSES

$3.90 ,„a $5.90

... iii iiw
CLOSING OUT 
6 2-Pc. SUITS

3  B l u e  B a i l o r ,  S l t r i  1 3 ,  1 4  a i i d  l A .
1  D r e u m n k e r  B u l l .  8 1 u i  M .

a  B r o w u  c h e c k  f l u l i * .  h i m  U  a n d  I f l .  
A l l  r e g u l a r  U . D O  a n d  1 7 . 0 0 .

$3.98
4 2-Pc. SUITS

2 P l R i a * .  1 Tweed and N a v y .  B l » »  1«.
1  3 0 .  R e * i « f i r  v M u e a  t 1 . W  t o  I H ' . ' I B .
I 'Hie Jacket makes a good aeparate gar-
i mmit.

$5.90
;  N H l y  D o i u > ,  A n n  R i i t l o i i i i  a n d

n e t t y  J t i i K l r y i i  I n  p r l n t J i t  I V ) ! ! !
P i o r a l i i  a n d  M i l t d  c o l o r a l  Sizes 
10 tn 60.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring If Back’


